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A rea  seniors em bark down road o f life
Sm aller schools 
m ake graduation  
com m unity a ffa ir
By (  ATHY SPAULDING 
Staff Writer

Moments of truth came and 
passed for 1.55 area high school 
g r a d u a te s  F r id a y  as th ey  
grasped their diplomas, moved 
their tassles and joined the ranks 
of adults

In sm aller districts such as 
Mobeetie with eight seniors, Bris
coe with six, Kelton with three 
and Allison with two, commence
ment was a community event in
corporating eighth grade and 
even kindergarten comm ence
ment in .some of the ceremonies.

Then cam e the awards and 
scholarships -- the local facul
ties, businesses and civic groups 
honoring the best of the bunch.
★  Mcl^ean — The band's drum 
m ajor Le M ilam , daughter of 
Charles and Margaret Milam, re
ceived  the prestigious Madge

Page Scholarship, which pays 
students $500 per semester for the 
four years the graduates are in 
school

Angie Purcell, the third highest 
ra n k in g  m e m b e r  o f the 18 
McLean graduates, received a 
scholarship frm o the McLean 
Volleyball Association.

Melody Collins was awarded 
the Crawley-Henley M em orial 
Scholarship.

Kim Wiginton Masters and Col 
leen Orrick were honored as vale
dictorian and salutatorian.
★  White Deer-Skellytown — 
School trustee Cinda La fferty  
had the honor of presenting a di
ploma to her son, salutatorian 
Ladd Lafferty This was the third 
and final time Mrs. Lafferty was 
able to take part in her three sons’ 
graduations.

Recipients of the Venado Blan- 
See SCHOOI,S, Page 8

K elton  Class o f  ’8 7 : 
Three  whole students
By CATHY SPAULDING 
Staff Writer

KELTON - A tiny bird .soared 
in wild circles inside the school 
gymnasium f’ riday as Kelton 
seniors nervously donned their 
b lack caps and gowns in the 
school board meeting room

The three of them Michele 
I.,ee Keelin, Wanda Kay Taylor 
and Michael I'aron Killingsworth 

have attended school together 
for 12 years They have watched 
their class size rise and fall from 
eight in the fourth grade to three 
on this final night

Joining them in the graduation 
ceremonies were seven eighth 
graders in gold caps and gowns 
and f iv e  k in d erga rten ers  in 
school clothes

Valt*dictorian Michele Keelin, 
the .5-foot, 2-inch ace of the girls' 
basketball and volleyball teams, 
seemed the most nervous While 
she battled getting a robe over

Low-cost housing  
nears com pletion  
in renovated hotel
By CATHY SPAULDING 
Staff Writer

Pat Baldwin s first job was 
helping her mother at the old 
Schneider Hotel restaurant

She was 12 and had to enter 
through the hotel’s liquor store at 
its .south entrance

The restaurant, the hotel and 
the liquor store are memories 
now But the building remains

Baldwin has returned to the 
landmark on South Foster Street. 
But now she’s the manager of the 

.building, soon to be the Schneider 
House, an apartment complex for 
senior citizens

.And she still enters through 
what was once the liquor store 
and later an unofficial shelter for 
bums.

"B u t I ’ ve blessed it now by 
playing Christian music tapes," 
Baldwin joked

Her temporary office — a fold
ing table, metal chairs, a tele
phone, coffee maker and portable 
tape player — is located in what 
will be one of 54 apartments for 
old or handicapped people on low 
incomes.

T' >

L*J.

her dress and adjusting her cap 
and National Honor Society cowl, 
she was working up the nerve to 
face her friends and fam ily with 
out breaking into tears.

" I ’m nervous about tonight,”  
M ichele said before marching 
through the gymnasium doors. " I  
want to get through my speech 
without crying”

Michele did get through her 
speech, but not without pausing 
to catch her choking breath and 
wiping her tears.

"Th ere ’s no other place in the 
whole world I ’d rather be than 
this school tonight, ” M ichelle 
said in her valedictory address. 
" I  rem em ber so many things, 
both good and bad, that made me 
what I am today”

But, she added "one of the 
essentials of a successful life is to 
be willing to walk away and shut 
the gate”

IxKiking back on the inspiration 
See KELTON, Page 8
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Neil Gardner hugs Kristy Hutchison in a tender moment Friday.

Damp skies, 
eyes watch 
PHS seniors
By PAU L PINKH AM  
Senior Staff Writer

The ram that fell from the dre
ary Panhandle sky Friday night 
was not enough to dampen the fin
al parade of 249 Pam pa High 
School seniors.

This was one night when, for 
them, the weather made no d if
ference

This was graduation night.
One by one, dressed proudly in 

H a r v e s t e r - g r e e n  caps and 
gowns, they strode across a 
makeshift platform inside Clifton 
McNeely F'ieldhouse to say good- 
by e to an ’ ’ old f riend ’ ’ and hello to 
a new life.

As they prepared to take the 
final walk of their high school 
careers, graduates exchanged 
hugs and handkerchiefs “back- 
stage" with each other and with 
their soon-to-be-former teachers.

Outside, proud mothers popped 
ice-blue flashcubes into the thre
atening West Texas sky as their 
graduates began the slow walk 
that would ultimately signal the 
end of childhood

F o r  m ost, th is  was th e ir  
proudest moment

The Pride of Pampa Band ran 
through several warm-up exer
cises before beginning the slow, 
plodding — but always moving — 
“ Pomp and Circumstance”

The final trek had begun
Quietly they listened as their 

classm ates summed up their 
thoughts and feelings in song and 
speech.

They listened as valedictorian 
Kambra Winningham challenged 
them to be responsible for shap
ing the history of tomorrow.

■'We re leaving the fam iliar,”  
Winningham said "D are to ask 
the question 'Do I dare disturb 
the universe?’ - - and then dare.”

They listened as salutatorian 
Jay Taparia described Pampa 
High School as more than chairs, 
bricks and tables.

"Instead, it has the qualities of 
a friend," Taparia explained. A 
friend made up of friends.

Taparía also had words of chal
lenge

"Don't make life a shadow,”  he 
said "M ake it your true self.”

And they listened as class pres
ident Kenny Steward recapped 

.See PHS, Page 9

Texan charged with swindling 
church-goers commits suicide

While Baldwin works in her 
sunny com er “ o ffice” with four 
arched windows, construction 
workers install plumbing and 
electric fixtures, lay flooring and 
paint in preparation for a July 
opening.

“ It's still in kind of a mess in 
there,”  Baldwin said of the re
habilitation work on the dusty old 
building

The Schneider House is a pro
ject of Houston developer Robert 
Caplan, who also owns the 96-unit 
Pam Apartments for elderly resi
dents. Baldwin was manager of 
those apartments before she took 
the new position

Caplan is financing the project 
through a U S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development 
award of $189,312 and with 41.4 
million in city-sponsored multi
fam ily housing revenue bonds

The HUD funding was obtained 
w ith  the h e lp  o f the T e x a s  
Panhandle Community Action 
Agency to help subsidize rent for 
elderly residents. According to 
Margo Stanley, branch coordina
tor of the PCAA, residents pay

iM air PWto ky Catky SM aM lai'

W o rk m a n  p a in t s  h o t e l .

whatever rent they can afford 
based on income and medical ex 
penses. The rest w ill be paid 
through HUD financing. Stanley 
said the standard figure is 30 per
cent of the income with adjust
ments

The building — where Hank 
Thompson, Tex Ritter, Bob Wills 
and Guy I.ombardo once slept — 
will be restored almost to its ori
ginal 1927 appearance The round 
red tile shingles will return. The 
rock tile floor will be renewed.

See HOUSING, Page 2

By PAU L PINKHAM  
Senior .Staff Writer

Charges against a ( ’arrolton man who used a 
minister to lure a Pampa woman into an allegedly 
bogus investment scheme were dropped after the 
man shot himself to death last week 

But indictments against other officials in the m 
vestment company are pending in at least two 
states, an attorney with the Texas Securities 
Board said P'riday And an injunction receivr>d 
against the company by the federal Securities and 
Exchange Commission remains in force.

Charles Huber, district director for the Califor 
nia-based Comstock Financial Services and a sis 
ter company. Preferred Financial Consultants of 
Irving, was found dead from gunshot wounds in a 
Carollton motel room last week.

The death was ruled a suicide and was related to 
Huber’s “ financial and legal problems,”  Huber’s 
lawyer, Stuart Parker of Dallas, said Friday 

The SEC suit, filed Dec 11, 1985, claims the two 
companies cheated 600 investors in 12 states out of 
$9 m illion . Most o f the investors w ere fun
damentalist Christians, the suit says 

Huber was one of six company officials named in 
the SEC suit.

In November, a Gray County grand jury handed 
down two four-count indictments alleging Huber 
deceived Kerrie A. Rodriguez, now of Borger, into 
signing over a $340,000 life insurance benefit after 
her husband was killed in a motorcycle accident 

The indictments charged Huber with securing 
execution of a document by deception, claiming he 
lied when he told the woman her money would be

used to buy federal securities free from risk and 
fully insured

About $20,(KK) of Mrs Rodriguez's money was 
invested in Huber's Carrolton insurance firm and 
in a Florida handgun company, but “ the rest of it, 
nobody knows where it is,”  form er Assistant Dis
trict Attorney David Hamilton said at the time.

In return for her investment, Mrs. Rodriguez 
was promised an 18 percent return on her money, 
as advertised in the Christian Journal, a monthly 
magazine for members of Texas Churches of 
Christ

Robin Shipman, attorney for the State Securities 
Board in Dallas, said Huber, a form er minister, 
often used his contacts in the clergy to sell the 
investment idea Shipman would have prosecuted 
Huber had the case gone to trial as scheduled in 
July

"One of the main things that Huber did was re
cruit many, many ministers to sell their parishion 
ers ” on the scheme, Shipman said Friday.

Mrs Rodriguez was allegedly led to Huber by 
her minister. Bill Driver, form erly o f the Church of 
Christ in Fritch Driver has since moved to Pueblo, 
Colo., and, at one time, was scheduled to meet with 
Hamilton in New Mexico to discuss the allegations.

No charges have ever been brought against the 
minister, and Shipman said she has no knowledge 
that any are planned. Hamilton's successor. Assis
tant District Attorney Harold Comer, could not be 
reached for comment Friday or Saturday.

The Gray County indictments were the first in
volving the two investment firms and the only ones 
pending against Huber.



Daily Record
Services tomorrow Hospital
A D A M S , A lv in  G lenn -10 :30 a m., F irs t Bap
tist Church W hite Deer.
S L A Y , T em p le  Sr. - 2 p.m .. F irs t Baptist 
Church, A m arillo .

Obituaries
ALVIN  GLENN ADAMS 

W H ITE  D EEK  Services for A lv in  Glenn 
Adams, 68, municipal court judge of White Deer, 
will be at 10:30 a m Monday in the First Baptist 
Church of White Deer 

O f f ic ia t in g  w ill be
Rev Eddie Coast, pas
tor. He will be assisted 
by Rev Lávem e Hinson, 
pastor of the Church of 
the Brethren in Pampa.

Burial will be in White 
Deer Cem etery under 
the d irec tion  of Car 
michael-Whatley Funer
al Directors

Mr. Adam s d ied  at 
5:32 p.m. Friday at St. 
Anthony’s Hospital in 
Amarillo.

He was born June 11, 
1018 at Rogers, Ark. He
moved to the White Deer area in 1956 from Fair 
fax, Okla. He married Evalyn Jacobs on May 29, 
1940 at Pampa

Mr. Adams was an ordained Southern Baptist 
minister He was employed by Getty Oil Co. as a 
booster station operator for 41 years, retiring in 
1980. He had served as municipal court judge in 
White Deer for the past seven years He was also a 
past master of White Deer Masonic IxKlge #1188 
AF&AM

Survivors include his wife, Evalyn; a son, Don 
G. Adams, Austin; a daughter, Sharon Pearce, 
White Deer, his mother, Edna Adams, Duncan, 
Okla ; a sister, Alma Rumsey, Duncan; five 
grandchildren and one great-grandchild 

W ILL IE  ETH E L M E N E FIE LD
SH AM RO CK Serv ices  are pending with 

Richerson Funeral Home for Willie Ethel Mene 
field, 74. Mrs Menefield died Thursday.

Bom at Mansfield, La., she moved to Shamrock 
from Tenaha in 1952 Mrs. Menefield was a mem
ber of the Church of God in Christ.

Survivors include two daughters, Bobbie Fay 
Menefield, Shamrock, and Faye White, Dallas; 
two sons, Billy Ray Menefield, Shamrock*, and 
Willie James Menefield, Dallas, nine sisters, Nell 
Jones, Killeen; Ruby White and Ersell Hall, both 
of Fort Worth; Mary Lem , Radie l..ee Patton and 
Ixxldie Mae Dixon, all of California; Alma John 
son, Houston; Adda B Powell, Orange, and Vic 
toria Cause, Gatesville; a brother. Tommy Lee 
Jackson. Tenaha; eight grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren

TE M PLE  SLAY SR.
AM ARILLO  - Services for Temple Slay Sr., 88, 

of Amarillo, brother of a Grinim resident, will be 
at 2 p m  Monday in the sanctuary of the Amarillo 
First Baptist Church with Dr Winfred Moore, 
pastor, officiating

Entombment will b«“ in the Llano Mausoleum at 
Amarillo

A rrangem ents are under the d irection  of 
Sch(X)ler-Gordon Bell Avenue Chapel.

Mr Slay died F'riday
He was bom at Stonewall A farm er and a ran 

cher, he was a member of the Ma.sonic l>odge of 
Wellington and the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Bessie; a daughter, 
Nell Knox, Amarillo; two sons, James T. Slay Jr., 
Amarillo, and Ed Slay, Houston; two sisters, 
1’helma Pool, Groom, and Nita Henry, Amarillo, 
s e v e n  g r a n d c h i ld r e n  and f i v e  g r e a t 
grandchildren

The family requests memorials be made to Cal 
Farley ’s Boys Ranchorthe PanhandleChapterof 
Texas Head Injuries F'oundation

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following incidents for a 32-hour perioil ending at 
3 p m  Saturday

FR ID AY , May 29
Criminal mischief was reported at Clark’s Tire 

Co , 841 S. Cuyler; windows were broken
Connie Ruth Brown, 1013 Varnon Drive, re

ported forced entry burglary at the residence
June Thomas, 522 N West, reported a woman 

was serving alcoholic beverages to juveniles on 
South Ranks

Dave Brummeit, 1130 Christine, reported cri 
minal mischief at residence; a D battery was 
thrown through a window pane

Karen Trexell Gragg, 1237 Duncan, reported a 
hit and run accident in the 200 block of North 
Ballard

Arrests - City Jail 
FR ID AY . May 29

Lyndell (ius Orcutt, .30, of 1601 W .Somerville 
was arrested at the Caprock Apartments on a 
charge of public intoxication Me was released on 
bond

Rodney Demon Harris, 17. of KHM Prairie Drive 
was arrested at 201 W Kingsmill on a warrant for 
fo rgery  charges He was tran sferred  to the 
county.

Clarification
The Linda Crawford listed in last Sunday’s 

Gray County Court report is not the Linda Craw 
ford that lives at 3008 Rosewood

CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Admissions

B e l in d a  B ro w n , 
Pampa

Betty Crouch, Pampa
Lucile Davis, Pampa
R o b e r t  D o u g le s s ,  

Pampa
Lloyd French, Pampa
Myrel Green, Pampa
Opal Pearson, Farn

sworth
Daries Witt, Stinnett 

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Ran

dall Fedric, Pampa, a 
boy.

Dismissals
R e b e c c a  B la i r ,

Pampa
T r e v o r  C h ild r e s s , 

Pampa
Thelma Jones, Pampa
Tiffany Kirby, Pampa
Virgie Powell, Sham

rock
Jack Prater, Pampa
Ashlee Pricer, Pampa
L o w e l l  S a n d e r s ,  

Pampa
Extended Care Unit 

Admissions
Virgie Powell, Sham

rock
Dismissals

John Semrad, Pampa 
SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL

Not available.

Calendar of events
PA M PA  PA R E N T  SUPPORT GROUP

Pampa Parent Support Group using TOUGH- 
LOVE will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday at Children’s 
World Day Care Center, 500 N. Ballard, east of 
Central Park.

CUB SCOUT CAM P
Cub Scouts are now taking registration for the 

annual Cub Day Camp to be held June 2-5 at Camp 
M.K. Brown near Wheeler. The 4-day camp is for 
boys age 7 through 10. This year’s camp theme is 
“ Knights of the Round Table.’ ’ Buses will leave 
each day from the Coronado Center at 8 a m. and 
return at 4 p.m. Cost for the program is $25 per 
scouter. For further information, contact Linda 
Radcliff at 665-6870.

C ontinued from Pa :e 1

Court report
PA M PA  M U NIC IPAL COURT

Adjudication on a charge of speeding against 
Charlene Alexander was deferred 30 days.

Dale Hill was found innocent of a charge of 
failure to wear a seat belt.

Adjudication on a charge of speeding against 
Derrel Hogsett was deferred 30 days.

Deena Kelley was fined $90 for running a stop 
sign and failure to appear.

Adjudication on a charge of failure to drive in a 
single lane against Ines Mendoza was deferred 30 
days and Mendoza was fined $30.

A warrant was issued for Jay Mize, who failed 
to appear on a charge of improper turn.

Danny Price agreed to take a defensive driving 
course on charges of speeding and failure to wear 
a seat belt.

Christine Sanders was fined $110 for public in
toxication

Adjudication on a charge of speeding against 
Stanley Scarth was deferred, and Scarth was 
fined $50

Lysa Doyle was fined $30 for failure to use a 
turn signal

G RAY COUNTY COURT
Warrants were issued for Edna Williams and 

Jerry Dean Smiley, charged with violating the 
terms of probation.

The Pampa Journal-Advertiser was awarded 
$997 from Jerry Norrod, doing business as Video 
Box Office, doing business as Cinema IV  and 
doing business as Southern Kitchens.

The probation order of Martin M. Martinez was 
altered so that Martinez must pay an additional 
$300 fine, serve a 45-day jail sentence and attend 
counseling and Alcoholics Anonymous.

Stephen Anthony Joyce, Lyssa Ladell Dunham, 
Charles Jay Muir and Darrin Wayne Clendennen 
were each fined $300 and placed on probation two 
years for driving while intoxicated.

Kenneth Richard Spotorno was discharged 
from misdemeanor probation.
M arriage Licenses

Richard Henry Svendsen Jr. and Trina Kaye 
Gordon

Michael James Ray and Melanie Beth Nickel
G re g o ry  Lynn  G ibson  and A lis a  G a y le  

Thompson
Rogerio Aguilar Recendiz and Luz Villalon
Ronald Ly le  VanBuskirk and Jana Shawn

Jackson

DISTRICT COURT 
Criminal Cases

Lloyd Keith French was fined $250 and placed 
on one year of intensive superivision probation 
for possession of marijuana.

Two charges of securing execution of a docu
ment by deception against Charles W. Huber 
were dismissed because Huber died.
Civil Cases Filed

American Express Travel Related Services Co. 
Inc vs. Tim L Epps, doing business as Hi Plains 
Thermo, and Leslie Epps. suit on account.

Citizens Bank and Trust Co. vs. David L. Mar- 
tindale: suit on promissary note.

St Paul Insurance Co. and The Aetna L ife and 
Casualty Co. vs. Danny D. and Bobbie G. Court
ney : suit alleging em tezzlem ent of money.

Coe’s Machine Shop vs. Rodney Herndon, doing 
business as Rod’s Welding Service: suit alleging 
damages.
Divorces

Oliver David Putman and Rosie Lee Putman
Louis V irgie Bruce and Essie Lee Bruce
Jeannie Lyndell O live ira  and Robert Don 

Oliveira
Rickey Allen Knight and Cathi Lynn Knight

Senate exempts papers from tax
AU STIN  (A P ) - The Senate reversed itself 

Saturday and voted to let Texans buy magazines, 
as well as newspapers, without paying the state 
«a les  tax.

finally passed 21-7.

On Friday, the Senate voted to exempt newspap
ers sold by individual copy and by subscription 
from  the tax but erased a proposed sales tax ex
emption for magazines and returned the bill to the 
House, with that amendment, on voice vote

The Senate on Saturday by an 18-10 margin re
considered its original vote, bringing the bill back 
before the Senate

Housing
The winding, wooden staircase 
will be refinished. The brick work 
will be cleaned. The grilles will be 
reinstalled on the windows.

The only structural variation 
outside will be a wheelchair ramp 
lead in g down from  the back 
porch.

Baldwin said the recreation 
area — grand lobby, if you will — 
will be furnished with lush Victo
rian furniture to reflect its gla
morous hotel days. The old lobby 
has been converted into a large 
m eeting area where, Baldwin 
hopes, residents can have so
cials, quilting bees and pot luck 
suppers. A kitchen has been built 
to accomodate group meals.

The building was originally de
signed to have 52 apartments. 
But the shape of the building 
allowed for two extra efficiency 
units, according to Stanley.

Stanley observed that the old 
building allows for a variety of 
floor plans and features not found 
in other governm ent housing. 
With the exception of four base
ment units and the efficiencies, 
each room will have large picture 
windows to a fford an historic 
view  of the Pampa landscape. 
Comer units will have four win

dows with the main floor apart
ments featuring arched windows.

“ I noticed when I went through 
top floor.

Baldwin’s office will l)e near 
the front of the lobby and will fea
ture large windows.

S tan ley  said requ ests  a re  
already pouring in.

“ W ith M argo doing a ll the 
paperwork, all I have to do is 
house-sit,”  Baldwin said.

Baldwin said that the outside 
doors will be locked at night with 
a night watchman keeping out
siders out. Each resident will be 
provided a key to the outside 
door.

Further security is offered by 
the c loseness of the Pam pa 
Police Department and the fire 
station next door, she pointed out.

“ I ’ve asked for a rope from my 
office to there with a bell that I 
can pull if something happens,”  
Baldwin joked.

The Schneider House is also 
within a safe distance from the 
bus station and strolling distance 
fr o m  d ow n tow n  shops and 
eateries.

Baldwin assures potential resi
dents that such community ser
vices as Meals on Wheels will still 
be offered.

“ I ’ ve had my application for 
this job for two years,”  Baldwin 
said. “ I ’m justsoexcited. It ’slike

coming home.”
them, there’s going to be a varia
tion in floor plans,”  Stanley said. 
“ The building its e lf dictated 
that.”

The 52 units will include five 
handicapped-access units, eight 
two-bedroom units and four units 
in the basement.

Baldwin said even the base
ment units, located near what 
will be the laundry room, seem to 
be as popular as the upstairs 
units.

“ One man requested a base
ment unit because he liked to lis
ten to his television loud,”  Bald
win said.

’The basement units have small 
windows located near the rooms’ 
ceilings. That may not make the 
rooms as sunny as those upstairs 
But Baldwin said a representa
tive  from  the Texas  Housing ' I  
Association in Houston told her 
even these rooms have more light 
than rooms in other government 
complexes.

Each room in the four-story 
complex will be furnished with a 
stove and refrigerator, Stanley 
said, adding that residents may 
furnish their homes however they 
please.

A new elevator, complete with 
a huge, easy to read button panel, 
will run from the basement

An amendment to restore the tax exemption for 
magazines was approved 20-8, and the bill with 
nem ptions for newspapers and magazines was

A fiscal note by the Legislative Budget Board 
estimated that by exempting newspapers and 
magazines from the sales tax, the state would loae 
$14,830,000 in tax revenue over the next two years.

Politburo shuffled after incident
MOSCOW (A P ) — Defense Minister Sergei L. 

Sokolov and the head of Soviet air defenses were 
removed Saturday after the Politburo blasted the 
military for letting a foreign plane enter Soviet 
airspace and fly unimpeded all the way to the mid
dle of Moscow.

The official Tass news agency said Sokolov, 75, 
was relieved of his duties in “connection with his 
retirement”  and replaced by General of the Army 
Dmitri Yazov, 64. a World War II veteran.

The head of the air defense forces. Chief Marshal 
Alexander Koldunov, 63, was accused of negli
gence and lack of control over his units, and fired.

The ruling Politburo held a special meeting 
Saturday devoted to the violation of Soviet airs
pace by a small West German plane that landed in 
Red Square in Moscow on Thursday, Tass said.

The pilot, Mathias Rust, 19, of Hamburg, West 
Germany, was taken into police custody after he 
buzzed Red Square three times at low altitude and 
touched down his Cessna 172b near the Kremlin 
wall.

In his flight from Helsinki, Finland, Rust flew 
over 420 miles of Soviet territory before landing - 
without interference — next to the Kremlin, the 
center o f Soviet power.

The West German also crossed through what the 
Pentagon has called the world’s most extensive air 
defense system. The Politburo said Saturday that 
the Soviet armed forces had known about the 
plane’s flight, but did not stop it.

In a report issued by Tass, the Politburo said, “ it 
was established that the plane belonging to a Ham
burg flying club was detected by radars of the 
anti-aircraft defenses when it was approaching the 
state border of the U.S.S.R”

“ Soviet fighter planes tw ice flew  around the 
West German plane,”  the Politburo said, but 
apparently did nothing.

The Soviet leadership said the air defense forces 
command had shown “ intolerable unconcern and 
indecision about cutting short the flight of the 
v io la to r plane w ithout resortin g  to combat 
means.”

That fact, the Politburo said, “ attests to serious 
shortcomings in organizing (the) alert for the pro
tection of the air space of the country, a lack of due 
vigilance and discipline, major dereliction of duty 
in the guidance of forces by the U.S.S.R. Defense 
Ministry.”

The ruling body said the decision was taken to 
‘ ‘ strengthen the leadership of the U.S.S.R. Defense 
Ministry.”

Sokolov, who had been defense minister since 
December 1984, was not mentioned by name in the 
statement. His retirement and replacement were 
announced by Tass in a separate one-paragraph 
dispatch.

In September 1983, Soviet jet fighters shot down 
a South Korean jetliner that intruded over Sakha
lin Island in the Soviet Far East, killing all 269 
people aboard.

The area around the Kremlin in central Moscow 
is known to be heavily defended.

Both Sokolov and Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gor 
bachev were attending a Warsaw Pact meeting in 
East Berlin when Rust buzzed the Kremlin. They 
returned to Moscow on Friday.

The Politburo said the Soviet prosecutor’ s office 
was investigating the actions of other officials in 
connection with Rust’s flight, and said the pilot’s 
“ responsibility”  was also being investigated.

Execution

9  m

lA P  Lan ry A lO l

W illiam  Boyd Tucker, 31, was 
executed Friday in G eorg ia ’s 
e le c t r ic  ch a ir  fo r  the 1977 
slaying of a pregnant 19-year- 
old Columbus, Ga., woman. 
The photo o f Tucker is un- 
datea.

C ity  B r ie fs
GOING OUT Of Business Sale, 

ABC Learn at Play, 207 N. Ward. 
Student chairs, desks, teaching 
material, toys, shelves, etc. F ri
day 1-5, Monday 10-5. Adv.

DONOVAN-GALVANI Spring 
and Summer Fashions have ar
rived at Michelle’s, Pampa Mall. 
Adv.

M IN I, MICRO, verticle blinds, 
50% off. V J ’s Imports, Pampa 
Mall. 669-6323 Adv.

M AKE RESERVATIONS Now
for Act I ’ s, “ A Thurber Carniv
a l” , Italian Dinner Theatre, June 
12th and 13th. Dinner-$5, Play-$6. 
CaU 665-7211. Adv.

L IN D A ’S CUT N Curl. 337 Fin
ley 665-6821. Adv 

PA TS Y  CARR is now working 
at B&C Beauty Salon, 1300 N. 
RusseU. 669-1911. Adv, 

G E N E R A L  PH O TO G RAPH Y 
Class at Clarendon College Pam
pa Center. Classes from June 6 to 
July 11. Also Word Processing 
Class at Pam pa High School. 
Classes from June 8 to June 23, 8 
a.m.-12 p.m ., Monday-Friday. 
Register for both classes by June 
4. Adv.

PERM S, HAIRCUT included. 
$20. Call Ruth, 665-9236. Adv.

T O T T Y  SCHOOL Reunion 
June 13-14. Sandwiches Saturday 
night. Basket dinner Sunday 
Adv.

P A M P A  T O A S T M A S T E R S
Club meeting Friday, June 5,6:30 
a.m. Private Dining Room, Coro
nado Community Hospital.

G R A Y  CO U NTY 5th Sunday 
S in g in g . F r e e w i l l  B a p t is t  
Church. Everyone welcome.

M ARTIN  AND Becky Webb of 
M id w e s t  C i t y ,  O k la h o m a , 
announce the arrival of Martina 
E lizabeth  born M ay 22, 1987. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Winters, Pampa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Webb of Colorado 
Springs, Colorado.

MEALS on WHEELS 
669-1007, P.O Box 939, Adv. 
L IN G E R IE  AND Loungewear 

Fashion Show, Thursday, Ladies 
Night, 8 p.m., at the Stage Stop. 
Adv.

“ W H I F F E N P O O F ”  
WANTED. Act I needs to borrow 
a copy of the “  Whiffenpoof”  song 
Music only will suffice. 669-9312. 
Adv.

Sen Roy Blake, D-Nacogdoches, said the bill — 
as passed Saturday — was in the same form as it 
had passed the House but he was uncertain 
whether the House technically had to OK the Sen
ate amendment restoring the magazine tax ex
emption.

’The bill still would need to be signed by the gov
ernor to become law Blake said it would go into 
effect on Oct. 1.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Sunny, warm and humid to
day, with a chance for severe 
e v e n in g  th u n d e rs to rm s . 
Southerly winds at 10 to 20 
mph. High today in the mid 
80s. Low tonight in the mid 50s. 
Friday’s high, 77; low Satur
day, 54. Pampa received 0.17 
inch precipitation in the 24- 
hour period ending at 6 a m. 
Saturday.

REG IO NAL FORECAST 
West Texas — Fair to partly 

cloudy today. Scattered thun
derstorms east of the moun
tains today. Highs today upper 
70s southeast, 80s most areas, 
except near 100 Big Bend.

South Texas — Scattered 
thunderstorms today. Highs 
tod a y  in the 80s, 90s R io  
Grande plains and lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

North Texas — Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms 
tod ay . P a r t ly  c lou dy  and 
warm with afternoon highs in 
the 80s and overnight lows in 
the 60s.

7 ^  Accw-Weaihcr lo>«cast lor 6 PII.. Swiday. Stay 31

90 100
T-STORMSi

Coki SMtonwy
c  196/ Aoev me

EXTEND ED  FORECAST 
M w day through Weduesday

West Texas — Partly cloudy 
southwest and partly cloudy to

cloudy e lsew h ere . W ide ly  
scattered thunderstorms east 
of mountains Monday increas
ing 'Tuesday, spreading to all 
sections W ednesday. Cool 
nights and warm days. Highs 
ranging from upper 70s to up
per 80s, lows mid 50s to near 70.

N o r th  T e x a s  —  P a r t l y  
cloudy with a slight chance of 
mainly afternoon and evening 
th u n d e r s to r m s  M o n d a y  
through Wednesday. IR | ^  in 
the middle 80s to near 90. Lows 
in the upper 60s to lower 70s.

South Texas— Considerable 
late night and morning cloudi
ness, otherwise partly cloudy

with a chance o f afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms, main
ly north. Lows in the 70s, ex
cept 60s Hill Country. Highs in 
the 80s, excep t 90s in land 
south.

BORDER STA’TES 
Oklahoma —  Partly cloudy 

with scattered thunderstorms 
today. Highs today mostly 80s.

New Mexico —  Mostly fa ir 
today except a few afternoon 
show ers w est and iso la ted  
evening thunderstorms east. 
Highs today 60 to 75 moun
tains, 76 to 86 lower elevations.
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Tornadoes dance around Lubbock, South Plains!
By The Associated Press

Twin tornadoes strafed a milit 
ary housing area in Lubbock 
while another struck a sm all 
community north of the city Fri
day night as sev e re  w eather 
storms hit parts of Texas.

In the central part of the state, 
three people were pulled from a 
rain-swollen creek and underpas
ses in San Antonio, authorities 
said.

Thunderstorms, rain showers, 
to rn ad o  w a tch es  and o th er 
weather situations threatened 
numerous graduation activities 
across the South P la in s  and 
Texas Panhandle, with the worst 
of the storms located in the South 
Plains regions

At least three people suffered 
minor injuries when the torna
does touched down near Reese 
Air Force Base west of Lubbock 
Friday night, authorities said. At 
least e igh t homes w ere  d es
troyed.

The tw isters landed west of 
Lubbock at about 6 :20 CDT near 
Wolfforth, 7 miles southwest of 
Lubbock, and struck a mobile- 
home community called Country 
Haven, Lubbock County Sheriff’s 
Capt. Anthony Vaughn said.

Six mobile homes were des
troyed, and at least two perma 
nent residences north o f the 
mobile-home park were also flat 
tened, he said.

“There were actually two tor
nadoes There was a lead tornado 
that appeared to wrap and un
wrap itself,”  said Reese spokes

man Bill Tynan, who added there 
were no injuries at the base itself 
or damage to Reese aircraft or 
facilities.

A fter raking about 12 miles of 
Lubbock County, one of the torna
does pulled back into the clouds, 
but the o th er s ta yed  on the 
ground and headed northeast to
ward the community of Shallowa- 
ter, police said.

That twister had dissipated by 
7 p.m

Another tornado also touched 
down in the tiny town of Smyer, 15 
miles west of Lubbock, and des
troyed  th ree  m ob ile  hom es, 
police said. Two of the homes 
were totally destroyed and the 
third one received major dam
ages. At least three people were 
injured, including a pregnant 
woman, but apparently none of 
them suffered any serious in
juries, authorities said.

Another tornado was reported 
near Abernathy, north of Lub
bock, but it apparently caused no 
damage. A funnel cloud was re
ported hovering over a section of 
south Lubbock  but it n e ve r  
touched ground.

Late Friday, heavy rains made 
U.S. 87 im p assab le  betw een  
Lamesa and O’Donnell. Sightings 
of tornado funnels in the clouds 
were also reported in that area 
but none apparen tly  did any 
damage.

Also in West Texas, high water 
closed portions of three farm to 
market roads in Castro County, 
authorities said.

In San Antonio, a man and his

A

Residents survey wreckage of mobile home destroyed by tornado at Smyer.
3-year-old son were swept away 
Friday in their pickup truck by 
the rushing current of Perrin- 
Beitel creek, authorities said

Parents accept out-of-court deal 
in trial on birth control pill suit

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — An 
$83 million civil trial against a 
birth control pill maker has 
been settled out of court for an 
undisclosed sum, o ffic ia ls  
said.

Jurors in the case were in
formed of the settlement and 
then d ism issed  b e fo re  the 
day’s proceedings began Fri
day in the trial of G.D. Searle& 
Co., which was being sued by 
32-year-old Cathy Toepper- 
wein and her parents.

A tto rn eys fo r the fam ily  
claimed that Ms. Toepperwein 
was left almost totally para
lyzed after suffering a stroke 
in November 1981 that they say 
was caused by use of the pill, 
Demulen-28

Under conditions of the set
tlement, approved by State 
District Judge David Peeples, 
details of the agreement could 
not be released But Ms. Toep 
perwein’s parents — who de
clined comment — and attor
neys seemed pleased with the 
result.

"W e feel very good about it, 
very good,”  said Tom Brown, 
one of Toepperw ein ’ s attor-

neys. " I  can tell you she will be 
very well taken care o f.”

The trial had lasted nearly 
fours weeks, and Brown said it 
probably would not have been 
until Tuesday b e fo re  fina l 
arguments would have taken 
place in the case.

“ They (S earle  attorneys) 
approached us with another 
o f f e r  y e s te rd a y  m orn in g  
(Thursday) and then another 
one last night,”  Brown said. 
“ And then we reached a settle
ment this morning.”

Bill Richmond, one of the 
attorneys representing G.D. 
Searle, declined comment on 
the settlement.

Attorneys for the Toepper- 
weins had offered  evidence 
such as reports and studies 
they said showed the risk of 
stroke was g rea te r  among 
women who took ora l con
traceptives.

And although evidence indi
cated Ms. Toepperwein had 
been given information by a 
physician regarding the pills’ 
possible side effects, her attor
neys contended that informa- 
tion was inadequate.___________

But Searle attorneys coun
tered with their own set of 
medical experts and studies, 
which they claipied showed 
there was no conclusive proof 
that use of the pill increased 
the risk of stroke.

It also was revealed during 
the trial that Ms. Toepperwein 
twice had been pregnant, with 
one pregnancy ending in mis
c a r r ia g e  and the o ther an 
abortion. Evidence was intro
duced showing that abortion 
and having a baby proved a 
greater risk than taking the 
pill.

Despite the mounds o f ev i
dence, Brown said he could not 
determ ine why Searle prop
osed the settlement when it 
did.

At least two jurors, howev
er, said afterward they wished 
the trial had not ended pre
maturely.

” I was kind of let down,”  one 
of the jurors, who asked not to 
be named, told the San Antonio 
Light. “ I ’m happy for them 
(fa m ily ) that th ey ’ re satis- 
fied .” _______________

DALLAS (AP ) — The new presi
dent of Southern Meth(xlist Uni
versity said Saturday he expects 
to be a catalyst for reforms that 
will spruce up the school’s image.

A Kenneth Pye, a Duke Uni
v e r s it y  law  p ro fe s s o r ,  was 
chosen Friday by the SMU Board 
of Trustees to replace L. Donald 
Shields as the Southwest Confer
ence university ’s ninth president.

Pye said he won’t have much 
time to prepare for the task be
cause of a previous teaching com
mitment that will last through 
July.

“ What I ’m going to do is sit 
down and indicate some things 
that I want to have ready so I can 
hit the deck running,”  he said in 
an interview Saturday

Those preparations includg, 
analyses from the schcKjI’s deans 
about strengths and weaknesses 
in their departments as well as a 
report from administration o ffi
cials about their concerns

Shields resigned as president 
Nov. 21 after growing allegations 
of illicit payoffs to athletes. The 
scandal eventually cost SMU its 
1987 football season, led to the 
voluntary cancellation of the 1988 
season and stretched all the way

to the governor's mansion.
Pye, 55, said he looks forward 

to the challenge of taking charge, 
despite the turmoil.

“ It ’s an attractive prospect be
cause I can have an im pact 
here,”  he said.

When his appointment was for
m ally announced, Pye made it 
clear that in a contest between 
academics and athletics, the for
mer would be victorious.

“ I like football. I don’t like to 
lose in football. I t ’s a question of 
balance,”  he said Saturday.

Colleagues praised Pye, term
ing him the Lee lacocca of athle
tics. But he brushed aside the 
acclaim.

“ Those are my colleagues in 
the law school. One can never be 
sure they’re not glad to get rid of 
me,”  he joked.

Pye, who twice served as chan
cellor at Duke, said the public 
perception of SMU’s troubles is 
exaggerated.

Summer school schedule announced
Just when you thought sch(x>l 

was over, summer sch(x>l is here.
Summer school in Pampa is 

slated to get underway Thursday, 
June 4, for elementary and mid
dle school students, and Friday, 
June 5, for high school students.

High school students can regis
ter f r o m  8 30 to 10:30 a m. June 4 
in the school library. Assistant 
Superintendent Jane Steele said.

Summer school lasts through 
July 8 for elementary and middle 
school students and through July 
22 for high school students.

T w o  c la s s  p e r io d s  a t  the 
elem entary and middle school 
levels will run from 8:30 until 10 
a.m., and from 10:15 until 11:45 
a.m. Cost is $50 for one subject 
and $76 for two.

The elementary program, with 
classes in reading and math, will 
be held this year at Horace Mann 
School, w h ile  m idd le school 
youngsters w ill study English, 
math and social studies at Pam 
pa Middle School.

A ll school principals have en
rollment information.

Steele said the elementary and 
middle school summer programs 
will be remedial in nature.

“ The purpose of these prog
rams will be to assist youngsters 
who have had difficulty in the 
basic sk ills areas during the 
school year," she said. " I t  is for 
those students who need addition
al work to keep pace with their 
classmates, or who need to spend 
more tim e mastering essential 
elements so they will be ready to

Passers-by  rescued the pa ir 
when the truck got caught near a 
railroad trestle.

Several people pulled a man

from his car that stalled in high 
water under an underpass, au
thorities said.

t he storm also was blamed for

a San Antonio house fire  that 
caused about $20,000 in damage 
and resulted in a firefighter suf
fering two cracked ribs.

County to continue deliberations 
on court-appointed attorney fees

SM U names new president

D is c u s s io n  o f a P a m p a  
lawyer’s claim for $2,200 in court- 
appointed attorney fees will con
tinue when Gray County commis- 
s io n e rs  m e e t  a t 9:30 a m 
Monday.

Attorney John Warner has re
quested $2,200 for representing 
burglar Kevin Kirkham in a prob
ation revocation hearing. Warner 
also b illed  K irkh am ’ s fam ily  
$2,500 for different charges co
vered during the same hearing.

The fam ily had hired Warner to 
represent Kirkham  on earlie r 
charges. He was later appointed 
after Kirkham claimed he was in
digent.

Commissioners chose to fore
stall payment of Warner’s claim 
May 13 after Commissioner Jim 
Greene volunteered to meet with 
the attorney. Greene is expected 
to report to commissioners Mon
day on the meeting with Warner.

In April, Warner received ab
out $20,000 in previously disputed 
fees for representing convicted 
killer Richard Schreckhise in a 
1984 murder trial and subsequent 
appeal. The unpaid Schreckhise 
bills had been the subject of two 
lawsuits during which the 7th 
Court o f Appeals in A m arillo  
o rd e r e d  the cou n ty  to pay 
Warner.

County Judge Carl Kennedy 
said Warner is also seeking about 
$2,500 in interest on the bill be
cause of the delay in payment.

Kennedy has charged  that 
Warner’s latest $2,200 bill to rep 
resent Kirkham is unreasonable 
fo r  a p ro b a tio n  r e v o c a t io n  
hearing.

In other action scheduled Mon

day, commissioners plan to:
■ discuss a letter from the district 
adult probation department re
questing additional space;
■ consider a letter from the state 
Department of Emergency Man- 
a g e m e n t  r e g a r d in g  c r o p  
damages;
■ consider advertising for ser
vices to conduct an independent 
audit for 1987 county records, in
cluding revenue sharing and the 
1986-87 juvenile probation office 
budget;
■ receive bids for a motor grader 
for Precinct 4;
■ meet with County Treasurer 
Scott Hahn to discuss rent receiv
ables for hangar space at Perry 
L eF ors  F ie ld  and changes in 
travel allowance;
■ record a supplemental lease 
agreement for the Gray County 
Annex with ASCS;

■ consider a request by OUwell 
Operators Inc. to cross a county 
road with a pipeline; and
■ pay salaries and bills and con
sider time deposits and transfers 
as recommended by the county 
auditor.

Roys# teimal Nospitai
Office Hours: Mondoy-Fridoy 
8:30-0.00 p.m. Sofurdoy 8:30- 
2:00 p.m. 1939 N. Hobart

665-2223
M i l l i o n s  of  Pe op le  D o n ' t  

H o v e  G r o u p  I n s u r o n c e
Áre You One Of Them?

Self employed or work for o small 
business?

$1,(X)0,000 Individual 
M ajor Medical 

Choice of deductible:
$100, $250, $500, $1,000

A S K  U S  F O R  A  Q U O T E
Yotji IrxjeperyJeiM InsuHOnca Broket

Goti Woodington a  Roted
665-9434 'E«ce«teof)

Crokíert Riil* —AM  Best
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be promoted to the next grade.”
A t Pam pa H igh School, the 

summer program will o ffer both 
remedial help in English I, I I  and 
III, American and world history, 
and math. Also offered will be 
regu lar courses to a fford  stu
dents the option of more flexible 
scheduling during th e ir  high 
school years.

Regular course offerings are 
world geography, government, 
physical education, health, eco
nomics, sociology and clothing 
and textiles.

High school classes will meet 
Monday through Saturday, and 
tuition is $00 per course. D river 
education tuition is $158.

Class schedules for high school 
are 7 to 9 a.m., 9:06 to 11:06 a.m. 
and 11:10 a.m. to 1:10 p.m.

N
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The best pizza in town, j 1

HELP!!!
ANDREA HOPKINS AND 

LAQUINTA BROWN
Go Overseas To The 

International Sports Exchange 
By Purchasing 

Any Large Pizza 
Then Mr. uattis Will

$300
DONATE’O  wz'̂ asoid

Offer Good For Take Out Or Delivery Only. Not 
valid with any other offer or coupon Expires 
June 7, 1987

CALL 665-6566
At Home • Butinett • Offfic«

i T t r r T T T i v i m i i i r r T r r
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Travel 
By

Bill HauaN

CANCÚN 5 NIGHTS/6 PAYS
$310 per p>erson/doub<e room .. 
Includes: Nice hotel property 
downtown Concun (2 minutes 
from the beach), oirfore roundtrip 
from AMAKIUO. tronsfers to/from 
airport-hotel Coll TKAVtl tXFtiSS  
665-0093. Try to book this at least 
2 weeks fxior.

DtlTA SENIOK SAVINOS FA8K ... 
62 YIA3S t  OViK Trove! to 
AlASKA or HAWAII for os little ds 
$346 roundtrip. Restrictions: must 
moke reservations within 6 doys 
prior to departure. This is on excel 
lent savings for retired persons 
who ore flexible os to when they 
depart For details coll or come 
by H A V e L  tX P ttS S  1064 N 
Hobort ... We olwoys try to save 
your money for you. Many pteopie 
ore not owore of the effort PtiTA  
A U L IN tS  is making for their 
SENIO» CUENTS. (All trovel on 
Tues., Wed., Thurs., or Satur- 
doys.)

JACK TAK yillAOE-7 NIOHT$/8 
DAYS . . $579 per oerson/double 
room GR AN D  BAHAM AS ... spe
cial deportures in AUQ UST 8 
SErTEMtE» Includes; roundtrip, 
air from AM A>lllO . transfers/ 
hotel occom m odotions, A H  
MEAIS a ■EVEKAOES. all water 
sports equipment, green fees/ 
poddle wheel boot cruise, bicycles' 
doily, room taxes & tips. FOR TMt 
MONEY ... you won't beat this on 
the beoch resort

SOUTHWEST AI8UNES HA$ a ’
SMAU F A «i IN C iiA S t scheduled 
for all tickets sold after 4th JUNE  

. If you are troveling after thot 
date ... you rrtay wont to purchase 
your tickets now to save.

C H 3 I S T M A S  3 N E W  Y I A 8 $
OW ISiS ore the most desired of oil 
cruises ... If you wont a truly fes
tive, holiday spirited time of your 
life ... I suggest a holiday cruise, 
but «ion't wait os these go foster 
than oil others ... Con us soon & 
take your whole family ... they wlir 
never forget this.

Rompo
Sotes Rapreeentotrv« 

nÍHosaa  
Mory Ledrick Krwilily 

s a le s  OFFICE PAMPA 
1064 N. M OBARTS4N. HQB4 

665-0093 
USA/TEXAS WATTS  

l-30(V2234>937 
A S ^ O R E X P R g y d ^
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Viewpoints
( ih r  l^ a m p a  N tn is

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
T O  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peoce Begin With Me

» • This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing irformotion to 
lour reoders so that they con better promote and preserve their 
•own freedom and encourage others to see its blessinos. O nly  
• when man urtderstorxfs freedom and is free to controThimseif 
¡and oil he possesses con he develop to his utrrxj^t copobilities.

» W e believe that freedom is a gift from God orxl not o '  
¡political grant from government, and that men hove the right 
To  toke rrxjral action to preserve their life arvd property for 
themselves arid others

fre e d o m  is neither license nor arxirchy. It is control arxf 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
.with the coveting commarxlment.

Louise Fletcher 
PuWisher

JeH Lortgley 
Mofxjging Editor

Opinion

Repeal immigration 
law, open borders

Second thoughts are nothing new in politics, particu
larly second thoughts about legislation passed by a
paper-thin m argin, reflecting support a m ile w ide and 
an inch deep, ^ c o n d  thoughts about the em ployer
sanctions in the im m igra tion  bill that squeaked
through Congress last fa ll are perfectly understand
able. T liey  reflect grow ing doubts whether the bill can
be made to work fa ir ly  —  doubts that have been rein
forced by controversy and start-up problems in almost 
every  aspect o f the implementation process.

Sen. Dennis DeConcini, the Arizona Dem ocrat, is the 
latest doubter. He has introduced a proposal, tied to a 
huge supplemental spending bill, that would delay the 
e ffective  date o f em ployer sanctions from  June 1 to 
Oct. 1 o f this year. DeConcini and other critics point 
out that the INS published the final regulations de
scribing how it plans to en force the law  only recently, 
and only last month awarded a contract to publicize 
how the law ’s provisions would a ffect businessmen 
and em ployers.

Accoràing to a DeConcini aide, Jam ie R idge, “ H e ’ s 
(DeConcini) afraid it ’s going to cause discrim ination 
aga inst H ispan ics, anyone w ith fo re ign  sounding 
nam es”  This is a fear many have expressed fo r some
tim e, but it is diffucult to see how sim ply delaying the

krill)e ffective  date of em ployer sanctions wiu a llevia te the 
problem , if it does turn out to be a problem.

The law as written em bodies contradictory tenden
cies, like so many governm ent actions. It  sets up a 

the easiest way fc 
ubtl)

situation in which He easiest way fo r em ployers to 
avoid trouble is to discrim inate subtly against Hispa-
nics and others, but reiterates the principle that such 
discrim ination is illega l and sets up an enforcem ent 
agency to prevent it. The potential fo r generating 
paperwork and a rb itra iy  decisions is enormous.

DeConcini’s proposal is opposed by Republican Sen. 
A lan Simpson o f W yom ing, one of the im m igration 
la w ’ s ch ie f authors, and by the Im m igra tion  and 
Naturalization Service. “ It rea lly  is outrageous,’ ’ says 
INS Commissioner Alan Nelson. “ To delay the sanc
tions would send a bad m essage and could destroy the 
whole b ill.”

Nelson ’s statement —  and a long history o f aggres
sive lobbying by INS o ffic ia ls —  further reinforces the 
perception that the INS  is not simply acting as a law- 
en forcem ent agency in this issue. INS officia ls have 
fought to get the law  changed and fought to enforce it 
as they prefer, treading often upon the prerogatives o f 
the leg is la tive  branch o f governm ent in a manner that 
would be scandalous if it w eren ’t so commonplace.

Deconcini’s second-guessing reflects an e m e r ^ g
ting o f advo

cates o f tighter im m igration  restrictions —  that recent
understanding —  despite the drumbeating o f advo-

im m igration , both lega l and iUegal, has been a net 
benefit to the United States.

Most o f the prob lem s people commonW associate 
with im m igration com e from  stubborn and ineffective
efforts to control im m igration  rather than from  im 
m igration itself. I f  the new law  actually does reduce 
the flow  o f im m igrants, it would be detrim ental to the 
economies of places like Arizona and Southern C alifor
nia and Texas, which have actually experienced sub
stantial im m igration in recent years.

The problem with previous im m igration laws is that 
they set the quotas unrealistically low, and and the 
“ re form ”  did nothing to correct that fatal flaw . In 
stead, it sought to en force the unrealistic quotas with 
ever m ore persuasive and intrusive controls over e v 
ery em ployer —  native-born or im m igrant —  in the 
country. Whether the result is actually to reduce the 
im m igration or not, the loss o f freedom  and independ
ence w ill be devastating.

Sen. DeConcini’s impulse to delay these onerous res
trictions is sound. Better yet would be fo r Congress to 
reconsider the whole issue, with an eye toward re
establishing the traditional Am erican doctrine o f open 
borders.
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Walter Williams

Central power aids tyranny
Since the end of World War II, Americans 

have been exposed to numerous accounts of 
Nazi brutality, one of the latest being CBS’ 
showing of “ Escape from Solobir.”  Nazi atroci
ties are a matter of record, but have we learned 
the real message of our Hitler experience. From 
what I see, that experience is trivialized by our 
thinking of Adolf Hitler merely as a crazed pow
er-hungry racist who happened to achieve pow
er through some fluke resulting from a charac
ter defect of the German people.

To the contrary, Hitler’s rise to |Mwer was 
helped by good pe<^le with decent intentions. 
’They built the ’Trojan Horse that allowed Hitler 
to conquer Germany.

German history is rich with evidence of re
spect for human rights. Germany produced 
men such as Goethe and Humboldt who inspired 
such Anglo-Saxon philosophers as, John Stuart 
Mill. The Germans who settled in America had a 
reputation for getting along well with the Indi
ans. ’These early settlers became the first aboli
tionists and assisted runaway slaves. During 
World War II, many Germans risked their lives 
hiding Jews and helping them escape from Hit
ler’s henchmen.

The road by which Hitler rose to power was 
paved long before he dreamed it possible. In the 
late 1800s, Otto von Bismarck rejected British

liberalism and called for an end to the semi
independent German states. State governments 
jealously guarded their power and Bismarck 
and the Weimar Republic had only limited suc
cess at centralization. They achieved success in 
other areas though, such as regulation of the 
economy. When Hitler came to power, his first 
act was to consolidate government control. In 
March 1933, be issued a decree dissolving all 
state, county imd local governments. Like other 
power-hungry tyrants who preceded him. Hitler 
saw a republican form of government as a 
threat to central authority.

’This is part of the lesson to be learned from the 
terror of Hitler’s National Socialist Worker’s 
(Nazi) Party. The natural enemy of freedom, 
throughout history, has been highly centralized 
government power.

I f the climate ever brought a tyrant to the 
White House, he would have powers for evil en
vied by Hitler. First, he’d have the Internal Re
venue Service with its awesome — and growing 
— information network. With such an agency, 
Hitler would have been much more successful in 
his extermination attempts. Through the U.S. 
’Treasury’s Bureau of Alcohol, Tobbaco and 
Firearms, and its sister authorities at the state 
level, a U.S. tyrant would know which citizens 
own guns. He would not have to bear the politic

al expense to dissolve state and local govern
ments. Our government has captured so much 
power that to call ourselves a republic anymore 
has little meaning.

In large measure we have demeaned the lives 
lost as a result oi the atrocities of the ’Third 
Reich. Americans, in the name of good, have 
created the conditions that make it easier for a 
tyrant to seize control. Put yourself in the place' 
of a dictator; what would you like to have in. 
“ place”  before you came to power? You will see 
that the centralized authority on your wish list is 
already in place. When we say “ never again,”  it 
should mean we will never again create condi
tions that facilitate tyranny.

Another way in which we demean the holo-; 
caust is through our silence regarding brutality 
in Cambodia. Here a million or more people 
have been exterminated, assisted by Jane Fon
da’s “ peace-loving”  peiqile of North Vietnam. 
Ditto our silence regarding Ethiopia, Afghanis
tan, Uganda, and other places around the globe. 
“ Never again”  has a hollow ring as the world 
sits and watches atrocities go on before our
eyes.

For those of us who find comfort in saying it 
can never happen here, heed this warning: ! 
America, too, has crazed, power-hungry ra
cists. Why help them build a ’Trojan Horse?

Distributed by King Features Syndicate
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Catfish wants cool quarters
Catfish, the black lab, trotted over to me in 

tears, his tail between his legs.
“ What’s the matter?’ ’ I asked.
“ You don’t love me,’ ’ he sobbed.
“ Of course, I love you,”  I said. “ You’re my 

best friend, and you’re always glad to see me 
when I come home, and you don’t care where 
I ’ve been nor what I ’ve been doing. Three wives 
were never like that. Why don’t you think I love 
you?”

“ Because,”  Catfish answered. “ I don’t have 
an air-conditioned dog house.”

So that’s it, I thought. Catfish has been read
ing the paper again and found out Jim and Tam
my Bakker had an air-conditioned house for 
their dog before it was auctioned off.

“ Catfish,”  I said, patting him on his head, 
“ just because I haven’t provided you with an 
air-conditioned dog house, it doesn’t mean I 
don’t love you.

“ It ’s just that we don’t have the kiiid of money 
the Bakkers have been making at PTL. I ’d like 
to provide you with an air-conditioned dog

house, even with a pool outside for when your 
friendis come over, but it’s just not practical.

“ And look at what else the Bakkers have that 
we don’t, a houseboat, a $500,000 condominium 
in Florida with $22,000 worth of floor-to-ceiling 
windows, and a $600,000 home in Palm Springs, 
Calif.

“ I have to make money the old-fashioned way 
— honestly," I continued. “ I can’t go around 
begging (dd people for their money like the Bak
kers did.”

Catfish seemed to understand. He paused for 
a quick scratch and then ask'Hl, “ Why don’t we 
go into the television ministry, so we can have 
aU those things, too?”

“ Because,”  I said, “ I ’m not a lowlife scoun
drel who could sleep at night after using religion 
to milk people out of their money. That, and I 
don’t have a wife who looks like she just walked 
out a wax museum.”

“ But 1 can help you,’ ’ said Catfish. “ You beg 
and rU  howl.

“ You say, ‘Either you people send me a cou
ple of million for another couple of houseboats

or you’re all going to hell,’ and then I ’ll start 
barking in tongues.

“ I ’ll go, ‘Baah-niuuuu! ’ and you can interpret 
and tell the viewers I ’m saying, ‘Make it four 
million you bunch of heathen tightwads.’ ”

“ I am surprised at you. Catfish,”  I said. “ We 
have a very good life without doing any of that. 
I ’ve got a r ^  truck, a VCR for my bedroom and 
a Jacuzzi.

“ And look at you. You don’t have an air- 
conditioned doghouse, but you have a nice car
pet in the living room to sleep on and I feed you 
from the table.

“ And you’re not satisfied? Greed,”  I said to 
my dog, “ doesn’t become you.”

“ You’re right, and I ’m sorry,”  Catfish said. 
“ By the way.”  he went on, “ what do you think 
will happen to Jim and Tammy after the IRS 
gets through with them?”

“ I f  they get what they deserve,”  I said, 
“ they’ll need to get the doghouse back for a 
place to live.”

“ Baah-ruuuuuu!”  howled Catfish in total 
agreement.

Vincent Carroll

Don’t ban ̂ colorized’ movies
Idaybe Woody Allen simply forgot. 

Maybe when be testified on Capitol 
HUl concerninf the sacrosanct nature 
of film he simply neglected to consid
er hlx own revealing history in the 
imdinm.

Or perhaps he thoui^t ao one would 
object to iaconaistoocy from such an 
lIlustriouB film maker as himself.

Whatever the case, it is more than 
peculiar that Allen wooM denoonce 
the colorizatlon of old black-and- 
white moviee aa “etofal” when he 
hlmeelf has maatpalatod the work of 
others with even greater tngsmdty.

To cite a few examples: Allan in
serted mlppets of the film dearie 

'into his TlayttAfria, 
lledbnai

about the pursuit of the perfect egg- 
salad recipe.

Now we learn that Allen draws the 
line at colorisation.

You figure it out.
But then the colorixation issue is 

full of such nearsighted logic. The 
controversy might even be amusing If 
it didn’t amount to another instance of 
Intdlectuals teaming up with law
makers for an assault on prtqierty 
rights.

spasm of bad taste, he’s releasing col
ored versions of old movies.

Turner is not destroying the oriri- 
nsl films, however. Nor wiU his gamylu m y
offerings be the only ones available.

Already Rep. Richard Gephardt, D- 
) to introduce IMe., has promieed to introduce legis- • 

latien giving directors and screen 
wrltars the flnal say on “distortions or 
altaratkMB’’ in their works -> and 
never ariad who owns the exhibition

8am.” He interposed the
character Zellg Into hMartc
-----• - l a  •AOkat'a f  la  T l a v  I  Jla

ri^to.
Thei

la "Wket ŝ Up. Tlfler Uly?’’ Al- 
“  • eattre 're-deMwd ea entire Japaneae 
movie late a Iaa|lhy joke

I ogre la this contrived moreUty
e y Is madia mogal ’Tad Tuner, a 

diy phtltethie who aeqeired tmpor- 
taatfmltbrerlm lent year. Now, la a

Any purist can stroll into s video store 
and rent black-and-white versions of 
many of them.

Even if that weren't the case, why 
is Turner’s behavior worse than edit
ing films fw  TV or breaking them up 
with conunercials? At a Washington 
news conference, Allen actually im
plied coioeixation was a moral iaaue 
on par with civil rights.

Yet perhaps Allen’s hyperbole 
shouldn’t surprise us. Many artista 
are amertlag righte thase days to 
property tbey’ve sold or otherwise re
linquished. SonM merely seek quite

corporations or government agencies 
from junking murals or sculpture 
they own without the artists’ consent. 
Some even want a share of future re
sale profit!.

By the end of last year, four states 
boasted artists-rights statntoi and 
several others were considering simi- 
Isr legislation.

When such laws protect profession
al reputations (against unacknowl
edged tampering, for example) they 
make sense. However, when th^ In
terfere with an owner’s right to dis
pose of his belongings, or when they 
begin to prattle alwot the “public ia- 
tereut’’ m roason to exerdae control 
over private coUectloaa, than the law 
hai gone too far.

raaaonable laws requiring that unau- 
I in a work Ithorised changea in a work be noted in 

public display. Others hope to prevent

In France, ertiats can avan prohibit 
private coUactora frem «ddUttng
earlier work thev ao laneer like
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Letters to the editor
Whaley miscontrued 
position on gun bill

M oy»1 , i m i

To the editor:
I intended, for my part, to let this issue (the self- 

defense rights of honest citizens) rest since I be
lieved that we had been sufficiently informed ab
out the position of our state representative, Mr. 
Foster Whaley.

However, Mr. Whaley has chosen by his May 24 
letter to the editor to try to make it appear that he 
has been championing the rights of gun owners aU 
along, and he is doing so by distorting facts and by 
trying to make me his whipping boy.

Put your whip away, Mr. Whaley; I ’m not bend
ing over.

To begin with, the issue was HB KMT, a six-page 
bill that I supported in principle — as I understood 
its original intent — and which Mr. Whaley 
opposed publicly. That bill was strongly supported 
by the National Rifle Association (which was my 
original source of information about the biU) and 
by the Texas State Rifle Association. It was HB 
1047 that Mr. Whaley referred to when he wrote of 
his opposition to the legislation. I repeat, we are 
talking about HB 1047 a ^  Mr. Whaley repeatedly 
referred to it in writing as suc^.

Now, however, in his most recent letter to the 
editor, Mr. Whaley refers to a 10-page bill that I 
can only surmise from his statements must be 
CSHB KMT. I have never voiced or written of any 
support for that bill, let alone ’ ’put my foot in my 
mouth”  about it, but Mr. Whaley seems to be 
trying to transfer my position (and his) from one 
bill to the other. I can’t allow that to go unchal
lenged.

Mr. Whaley’s verbal, written, and printed 
opposition to HB KMT was certainly not centered on 
protecting the rights of gun owners, as anyone 
could tell who read his letter to the editor in the 
May 3 Pampa News. Instead, aU the reasons he 
c it^  were among the many normally attributed to 
those in our society who try to justify the denial of 
honest citizens’ seU-defense (human) rights. Thus 
my reference to Ted Kennedy, the undisputed 
“ principal” -of the “ school of thought.”

As to the biU that was recently tabled by the 
Texas House, and about which Mr. Whaley chose to 
give us all the gory details: I absolutely did not

support that legislatioii. It bore little resemblance 
to the intent of HB 1047. It had. by then, been 
amended to death and Mr. Whaley should surely 
have known that it was no longer HB 1047. but a 
modified fmrm of CSHB 1047.

Next, Mr. Whaley stated In his most recent letter 
to the editor that I “ assaulted his character." May 
I remind him that what I  said was printed by The 
Pampa News, while what he said to me over the 
phone was deemed unprintable by that same 
paper.

I suspect that a lot of people are taking note of the 
lack of response from Mr. Whaley concerning re
ports of his use of abusive language to his consti
tuency, even though those allegations have come 
from other sources, besides me.

For my part, I am tired of this back-and-forth 
letter writing for now. Beyond this point, it will 
probably only serve to help Mr. Whaley keep his 
name in the paper. I assure you, though, when Mr. 
Whaley comes up for re-election I wiU raise this 
issue again for public review.

Lastly, for my earlier reference relating Mr. 
Whaley to Ted Kennedy — my apologies to Mr. 
Kennedy.'

Paul D. Leyd
Pampa

Pampans have no 
choice about prices
To the editor:

Most Pampans must be resigned to the gasoline 
price ripK>ff of the last several years since federal 
price controls were revoked.

Prices in Amarillo continue to be 10 to 15 cents 
less per gallon, and at least there is a choice <A 
different prices at different statkms. There is no 
choice in Pampa.

According to local newspaper articles, the Texas 
attorney general’s (dfice has again been investi
gating alleged gasoline price-fixing here, but such 
charges are undoubtedly difficult to substantiate.

In the meantime even in a depressed economy 
and high unemployment, Pampa motorists must 
continue to keep their gasoline dealers fat and hap
py under their price-fixing arrangements and 
apparent enforcement.

We don’t have to like it, though.
J.N. McKean
Pampa

Laramore’s hospice 
series evoked chills
To the editor:

’Thank you for publishing the fine series on hos
pice by Dee Dee Laramore.

We knew she was a good writer, but the graphic 
detail of her feelings when confronted with the 
deadly cancer diagnosis scared us for her and her 
family. It was so real.

Thank you. Dee Dee, for sharing a loving and 
caring experience with us. We are looking forward 
to many more series from you.

Fred and Betty Osbia
Pampa

Why was Grimes 
convicted o f rape?

Where is justice? Was it really done in the case of 
’Troy Grimes? The answer is no!

’This man wasn’t prosecuted for raping this little 
girl; he was prosecuted for a crime years ago that 
he was supposed to have committed. He served too 
much time for that.

Why jurors? Those of you who found this young 
man guilty of this crime, why and how in the name 
of 6 (^  did you find him guilty with the evidence 
that was presented?

That child was not telling the truth, but it really 
didn’t matter, because Troy will be one less black 
that Pampa has to deal with. The trial was one
sided, and 90 percent of the people know this. 
Weigh out all evidence. Ask yourself whether you 
judged this man fairly.

Give this man a fair trial because he really didn’t 
have one. The odds were against him when this 
happened (marked for life).

Be fair for once. Please be fair.
He has suffered enough. Don’t pin this on an 

innocent man, because he really hasn’t been found 
guilty and has suffered enough.

Name withheld
EDITOR’S NOTE: A nine-man, three-woman 

jury found Trby Lee Grimes guilty of a charge of 
aggravated sexual assault of a child and sentenced 
him to the maximum life in prison. The May 22 
aonviction was Grimes’ second for raping a child.

Evidence against Grimes included testimony from 
the girl and others and physical evidence linking 
Grimes to the 10-year-<M Pampa child’s rape.

Cabot contributions 
support White Deer
To the editor:

I am sure the citizens of Pampa are aware of the 
many fine civic contributions made by the Cabot 
Corp. to the Pampa community. I want to make 
sure, however, that Cabot is appropriately recog
nized for its support of surrounding communities.

Here in White Deer, Cabot has made extremely 
generous monetary donations to the Senior 
Citizens Center and to the White Deer Baseball 
Park. While Cabot did not donate this money in 
order to get publicity, I believe its generosity 
should be publicly acknowledged.

I certainly appreciate Cabot’s support of our 
community, and I know the citizens of White Deer 
join me in again saying, “ Thanks,”  to Cabot.

Mrs. John Morris
White Deer

Foxy legal beagles 
eat all the chickens
To the editor:

The press reported that the Legislature, 
amongst other action, had really a c t^  on “ tort 
reform.”  'There were some good points in the leg
islation, however the “ lawyer legislators”  were 
careful to protect their right to “ adequate”  fees.

To have the Legislature “ reform”  the tort laws 
is a little ironic, since most of the legislators are 
lawyers. It is like having a conclave of “ foxes”  
meeting to decide how best to protect the “ hen 
house.”

In my opinion there would be fewer exhorbitant 
suits on the court dockets, and civil suits would be 
settled more quickly, if there were realistic limita
tions on attorneys’ fees.

W.A. Morgan
Pampa

Top 10 scholars Butterfly project loses wings

'The top 10 eighth-grade academ ic students 
at Pam pa Middle & h oo l w ere announced in 
a recent honors assembly. Recognized for 
their academ ic standing are, front row  from  
le ft , Casey C am pbell, Edw ard Dunigan, 
Laura Hamilton, M itzi Hupp and Joy Lock-

I A. Lanftjr)

wood, and back row from  left,, Stephanie 
M o o r e ,  S h a n n o n  S im m o n s , R u s s e l l  
Stephens, Hans Taparía  and Christa West. 
The honors assembly, held M ay 21, also rec
ognized award winners fo r subjects, class 
favorites, athletics, band and choir.

A proposal for creation of a but
terfly habitat in a Pampa park 
was placed in a cocoon for this 
year, but Parks and Recreation 
Advisory Board members ex
pressed hope that the project 
could take flight next year.

In its regular meeting Thurs
day evening, the board discussed 
the Pampa Garden Club proposal 
for turning the park site at the 
southeast comer of the Hobart 
and Duncan intersection into a 
butterfly park.

Garden club representatives 
presented the proposal to the 
board at its April 23 meeting, with 
then-president Thelma Bray 
addressing the board.

She said the club would like to 
place different varieties of plants 
at the site to attract more butterf
lies of various species to the city. 
Bray said the Hobart-Duncan site 
would be adjacent to nearby 
fields and trees offering further 
habitat to butterflies.

The vegetation at the site would 
offer host plants for eggs, food for 
the pupae and larvae stages and a 
protected area for the butterflies, 
Bray explained. She added that 
the club also is planning to de
velop other sim ilar butterfly 
habitats throughout the city.

Bray said the club would pro
vide and plant the vegetation, 
mainly flowers and shrubbery. 
The city would be asked to repair 
the sprinkler system in the park 
to ensure that the plants receive 
regular watering. Otherwise, the 
maintenance should be relatively 
simple, she said.

Parks Suiwrintendept BUI Hil
debrandt said he had checked the 
sprinkler system and decided it is 
g en e ra lly  in op era tive  now. 
‘ “Iliere is currently no water at 
the site,”  he said.

The old system would have to 
be replaced, said Hildebrandt, 
adding that the site’s sprinkler 
heads, water valves and pipes

can’t be simply repaired.
He said a simple garden hose 

spigot could be installed at a cost 
of only a few hundred doUars. But 
that may not be enough to keep 
the grass, flowers and shrubbery 
properly watered, he said.

HUdebrandt said instaUation of 
a new sprinkler system at the 
small site would cost approx
imately $3,500, including a back
pressure system to keep water 
from getting back into the city 
water supplies with possible con
tamination occurring.

It would take two to three 
weeks to instaU the new sprinkler 
system “ when the time is avaU- 
able,”  he said.

The board members expressed 
general support for the project 
but said they do not feel the pro
ject could be started this year be
cause of the expense of installing 
a new sprinkler system.
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AU PET BOARDING 
AND GROOMING

105 Price Rd.
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Bloom ing
Plants

6”  Chrysanthemum — $I3.S3 

6 "  Kalanchoe — $11.64
— Caih and Carry —
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STAGE STOP
1101 Akock St.

Spomorod By 
IVORS CMianfADBU

|Get Your Tickets from The 
Pair Tree, The Stoga Stop, . 
Hamburger Station, One of 
the Cheerleaders or at the 
door.
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D U A L
F U E L
HEAT PU M P

Cools in summer... 
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eagan hopes to avoid fight on gulf policy

ly BBYAN BRUMLEY 
UMcUtcd Press Writer

WASHINGTON— President Reagan, 
tattered by the Iran-Contra affair, 
topes to stave <rff a new confrontation 
rith Congress next week as he seeks 
lipartisan support for plans to protect 
Cuwaiti oil tankers from Iranian attack 
n the Persian Gulf.
The House and Senate were expected 

o pass bills requiring Defense Secret- 
iry Caspar Weinberger to report within 
even days on plans to put American 
lags on 11 Kuwaiti tankers and to de
end the vessels.

Reagan’s aides said he would sign the 
tills, thereby averting for the time 
leing the formal invocation of the War

Powers Act. That act, passed in 1973 
after the Vietnam War, curbs the presi
dent’s powers to send troops into con
flict.

Pentagon officials said they ̂ ere pre
paring plans to move an aircraft car
rier and an advanced Aegis cruiser into 
the region, but neither Reagan nor his 
aides have spelled out exactly what 
steps they w (^ d  take if Iran attacks 
vessels sailing under U.S. Navy protec
tion.

While the first of the Kuwaiti tankers 
could be reflagged as early as Wednes
day, Assistant Secretary of Defense 
Richard Armitage said the tanker was 
in Europe and the U.S. Navy would not 
begin escorting the vessels for several 
weeks.

The administration was expected to 
use the time to refine its plan to defend 
Kuwaiti shipping and continue to lobby 
skeptical senior lawmakers in the 
D em ocratic-contro lled House and 
Senate.

“ Until we have consulted on that 
p lan, I re s e rve  my judgm ent on 
whetter I can support the administra
tion’s course erf action,”  Senate Demo
cratic leader Robert Byrd of West Vir
ginia said, voicing a common sentiment 
in Congress.

“ We all support this presence, and 
the continued freedom of navigation in 
the guU,”  he said. “ But many issues 
regarding our military presence and 
the possible risks to our ships and the 
lives of our men in the gulf remain to be

addressed.”
Rep. James Sasser, D-Tenn., on 

Satu^ay echoed Byrd’s words of cau
tion, saying the administration’s plans 
to protect Kuwaiti tankers could risk 
U.S. involvement in the Iran-Iraq war.

Sasser, just back from a fact-finding 
trip to the Persian Gulf, said Iran “ will 
not be cowed into submission by a sim
ple show of U.S. force.”  He added, 
“ Clearly this is not the time to be 
thoughtlessly tem pting a country 
itching for an opportunity to again 
humiliate the United States.”

Sasser made the remarks in the 
Democrats’ weekly radio address.

An agreement reached ’Thursday by 
Byrd, Weinberger, House Democratic 
Leader Jim W right o f Texas and

National Security Adviser Prank Car- 
lucci temporarily checked sentiment 
that had been growing in Congress for 
invocation of the War Powers Act after 
an Iraqi plane attacked the USS Stark 
on May 17, apparently by accident, kill
ing 37 U.S. sailors.

Under the agreement, the adminis
tration will take many of the steps cal
led for in the act, principally reporting 
to Congress on tte  need to send forces 
into a potentially hostile zone.

But by tiptoeing around the act, 
Reagan will avoid the 60-day limit set 
by the law on the use of U.S. forces in a 
hostile situation. He also will be able to 
continue voluntary, rather than the 
law ’s mandated, consultations with 
Congress.

Goetz jurors 
see graffiti, 
subway filth

NEW YORK (AP) — Jurors 
descended into the subway to 
tour a graffiti-scrawled train in 
an effort by Bernhard Goetz’s 
lawyer to give them an idea of 
what Goetz faced when he shot 
four young men more than two 
years ago.

Goetz, on trial on attempted 
murder charges, did not take 

. part in what the defense called a 
{ “ class field trip’ ’ into the sub- 

I , way just five blocks from where 
he shot Troy Canty, James 
Ramseur, Barry Allen and Dar
rell Cabey, all 19 at the time

Goetz contends that the four 
young men surrounded him and 
were about to rob him. Canty 
has te s t if ie d  he was only 
panhandling for $5.

Cuban defector says 
Castro brought ruin

(API

(xoetz’s attorney, Barry Slotpick, center, makes point on subway.

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Brig. 
Gen. Rafael del Pino Diaz, once a 
trusted servant of Fidel Castro, 
became disillusioned and de
cided to defect out of a “ deep con
viction that Castro was ruining 
Cuba,”  according to administra
tion officials.

Del Pino, 48, gave that explana
tion to U.S. interrogators after 
his high-risk escape with his wife 
and three children last ’Thursday 
from Cuba to Florida aboard a 
Cessna 402, the officials said.

The o ffic ia ls  provided that 
brief insight into del Pino’s mo
tives for defecting and are now 
seeking his expertise on a num
ber of political, military and eco
nomic issues about which U.S. 
knowledge is scant because much 
of what happens in Cuba is kept

IBS

secret.
As an example, the Cuban gov

ernment has never disclosed the 
number of casualties its forces 
have suffered in Angola. Del Pino 
will be asked about that, based on 
the access he had as a one-star 
general and as a veteran of the 
conflict.

The o ffic ia ls , insisting on 
anonymity, disclosed that del 
Pino was commander of Cuban 
Air Force personnel in Angola in 
the mid-1970’s. The Cuban force 
there now is believed to number 
35,000.

A fter a 23-hour stay at Key 
West Naval Air Station, del Pino 
was flown to a secret location — 
The Washington Post reported it 
was the Washington area •

m

States reluctant to back Reagan on A ID S test
ly ’The Associated Press

Widespread testing for the AIDS virus, 
vhich has emerged as the Reagan adminis- 
ration’s strategy for containing an incurable 
iller, has won little support in state legisla- 
ures.

In severa l states. Associated  Press 
lureaus report, testing has been rejected as 
osting too much to locate too few AIDS vic- 
ims, while perhaps having the unwanted 
fleet of discouraging people from getting 
reatment.

Administration sources said last week that 
’ resident Reagan’s Domestic Policy Ckiuncil

wants him to press states to routinely give 
AIDS tests to hospital patients, prisoners and 
marriage license applicants.

AIDS tests also would be recommended for 
patients at clinics treating sexually transmit
ted diseases.

The key word is “ routine.”  ’The recom
mended policy would not compel anyone to 
submit to a blood test for the AIDS antibody 
— a test which indicates exposure to the virus 
but does not necessarily mean the person will 
develop the disease.

Surgeon General C. Everett Koop, an en
thusiastic advocate of pre-marital testing, 
has opposed mandatory screening.

“ Mandatory testing would drive the dis
ease underground,”  said Francis Tarlton of 
New York’s state health department. New 
York, which leads the 50 states in numbers of 
A ID S  cases, has a vo lun tary  testing 
program.

“ It ’s unclear if mandatory testing has 
served any significant role in controlling”  
venereal diseases. Dr. Timothy Lane, an 
associate professor of medicine at the Uni
versity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Udd 
a legislative committee. “ The methods of 
testing (for AIDS) are not absolutely secure. 
There are multiple layers of problems”

Twilight Zone^ director acquitted
LOS ANGELES (AP ) — The ac- 

I luittals of director John Landis 
(nd four others in the ‘ "Twilight 
'XMie”  involuntary manslaughter 
rial closed a grisly chapter in 
folly wood history.

Landis and his co-defendants 
naintained from the start that 
■onditions on the location of

“ Tw ilight Zone: The M ovie,”  
were safe. ’They said it was only 
unforeseeable events that caused 
a helicopter to crash, killing 
actor Vic Morrow and two chil-' 
dren in the movie.

Landis still faces a civil suit in 
connection with the fatal acci
dent.
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TH E EFFICIENT WAY TO  W ATER  
LAWNS, GARDENS, ORCHARDS, 

ATHLETIC RELDS and MORE

Leaky Pipe is the sub-surface watering system that cuts 
costs, eliminates evaporation and run-off.

Leaky Pipe is a porous, flexible rubber pipe 
which sweats when placed in the ground. Soil
draws water from the pipe to be u s^  by trees, 
plants and turf. Leaky Pipe delivers water, ox
ygen and nutrients directly to roots and requires 
only *  fraction of the water used by conventional 
irrigation systems.

Leaky Pipe helps stabilise foundations. Spring rains and 
summer drought cause some soils to expand and contract. 
A  single line of Leaky P ^  will stabilise soil around the 

e this foubouse and eliminate this foundation damage.

Albus Moisture System Co.

JS81 E. Footer
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Lawmakers cajole as session draws to close
Hoiise and Senate 
pass laws by score

AUSTIN (A P )— The House and 
Senate passed dozens of bills 
Saturday, knowing that the end <rf 
the L eg i^ tu re ’s regular session 
was less than three days away.

Representatives and senators 
had introduced more than 4,100 
bills and 171 proposed constitu
tional amendments during the 
session that ends Monday night.

But hundreds of those mea
sures died at midnight Friday 
under pariiamentary rules that 
limit action on bills in the final 72 
hours of a session. And although 
the rules didn’t catch it, the state 
budget appeared certain to be a 
victim.

Neither legislative leaders nor 
the goverenor could agree on a 
1968-09 state budget, and failure 
to pass the spending plan meant 
the governor must summon law
makers back in a special session.

On Saturday, a House-Senate 
con ferenece com m ittee was 
named to negotiate differences 
over a bill to raise the state sales 
tax.

As part of a |2.9 billion total tax 
package, the House voted to 
make permanent the 5V4-cent 
sales tax levy. Senators, howev
er, wanted to make the increase 
temporary while a “ tax equity’ ’ 
committee examines the whole 
state tax system.

The Senate originally wanted 
the tax bill to expire Jan. 1,1988, 
but Lt. Gov. B ill Hobby said 
Saturday they would agree to 
continue it to Sept. 1, 1988.

“ That would help solve some 
cash flow  problem s,’ ’ Hobby

said, echoing the believe of many 
lawmakers that some tax hike is 
needed to keep cash flowing into 
the treasury at an adequate level 
to fund state government when 
the new fiscal year begins Sept. 1.

Meanwhile, the House gave 
113-27 final approval to a prop
osed constitutional amendment 
that is part of Hobby’s “ Build 
Texas" plan.

The program, which Hobby has 
likened to the Depression-era 
federal Public Works Adminis
tration, would if approved by vo
ters allow the state to sell bonds 
and use money from that sale to 
help local governments build 
public facilities.

“ This will help our counties and 
cities," said Rep. Mark Stiles, D- 
Beaumont, who also said it could 
provide money to build new Jails 
in several locations and head off 
lawsuits.

Senators on Saturday sent to 
the governor a bill that would per
mit the Texas land commissioner 
U. trade interests in state-owned 
land to help acquire a suitable 
site for the “ super collider" atom 
smasher.

Texas is involved in a nation
w ide com petition to become 
home to the $6 billion high-energy 
physics research project.

On a voice vote, the House also 
gave its final approval to a bill 
that would change the way Texas 
public school teachers are edu
cated.

Clock kills 200 bills

<AP I

Rep. Ron Lewis, left, and Sens. Gene Green and 
Craig Washington debate last-minute bills.

Clements to call session

AUSTIN (AP) — About 300 bills 
met their legislative death after a 
midnight deadline that killed 
some major measures. Including 
one that would allow limited ali
mony and another that would 
force motorcyclists to wear hel
mets.

To lawmakers it was not a pret
ty sight.

“ I ’m reminded of the news
reels of baby seals as they are 
being clubbed to death. It ’s a 
bloody p rocess ,’ ’ said Rep. 
James Hury, D-Galveston.

The bills on the agenda that had 
not come up for debate by mid
night Friday were automatically 
killed.

Under House rules, no bills can 
be debated in the final 72 hours 
unless thay have previously won 
preliminary House approval. The 
session ends Monday.

Although the House bars fili
busters, members do engage in

the tim e-honored process of < 
"chubbing," a legislative term 
for wasUng time. While their col
leagues chub, lawmakers with /  
bills further down the agenda 
scheme. The goal is to find a b ill,, 
that w ill come up and try to 
attach a hopelessly buried bill as,^. 
an amendment. >,

The chubbing draws mixed ' '  
reactions from some lawmakers.*' - 
R ep . M ik e  M c K in n e y , D-i 
Centerville, was eager to get to < 
the motorcycle helmet law on< * 
page nine. His disappointment ' • 
was tempered by the fact that the • 
death of the helmet bill also 
meant death for the alimony bill, ' 
which he opposed. <

The alimony bill was right after 
the helmet bill on the agenda.

The last bill of the night was a 
Senate-approved measure con- ', 
ceming insurance companies.

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. BiU Cle
ments said Saturday he will sum
mon lawmakers back into a spe
cial legislative session on June 
22.

Emerging from a meeting with 
House Speaker Gib Lewis, Cle
ments said the 30-day session 
would be called to complete work 
on the 1988-89 state government 
budget and a tax bill to fund it.

The Legislature’s 140-day regu
lar session ends Monday night, 
and lawmakers have failed to 
pass a balanced budget.

Clements said Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby had agreed on the date.

The session will convene at 2 
p.m. that day, Clements said.

Both Clements and Lewis said 
they believe the House and Sen
ate can take action during the 
special session that they have 
been unable to do so far.

“ I think we can. Get all those 
other issues out of the way and we 
can concentrate on the budget,”  
said Lewis. D-Fort Worth.

Lewis said he would have the 
House Appropriations Commit
tee working during the period be
fore the special session convenes.

Friends and Clients
ore invitefd to a

Retirement Reception
honoring

Georgia Johnson
at

Fraser Insurance A ge n cy

114 W. Kingsmill 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
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Schools
CO, or Best Citizen, honors, were 
N a za r io  M arquez and Tina 
Barbee.
* Staci Thompson received two 
honors, the Fiiture Teachers of 
Am erica Scholarship and the 
M em orial Scholarship. Keith 
Tice received the $1,000 Byron 
Thoms Scholarship. Other reci
pients were Scott Roach and 
Mark McKay, Xi Sigma Beta; 
Valedictorian Vickie Swenson, 
the Don and Sybil Harrington 
Scholarship; Joe Don Brown, the 
Parent Teacher Association; 
Dana W a lden , C la ss room  
Teachers Association; and Holly 
Thom as, Alpha Tau Om ega 
sorority.
A Canadian — Valedictorian

Tim Purser received four of 18 
awards presented Friday at CHS. 
He received the 57th Annual 
Liske Cup, presented by a faculty 
committee to the “  m<Mt outstand- 
in g ”  student based on scho
larship, leadership and parti
cipation in school activities.

Purser, son of Jim and Mary 
Ann Purser, also received a 
National Honor Society Scho
larship, the Malouf and Therese 
Abraham Medical Scholarship 
and the Elic G. Sanders Memo
rial Valedictory Award.

Salutatorian Cathy Walser re
ceived the T racy  W aterfield  
N ie lsen  Sa lu ta tory  and the 
Mathers Memorial scholarships. 
Other scholarship recipients 
were Anja Laubhan, Kiwanis and 
Maudaline Hutton M em orial 
scholarships; Brad Rogers, the

Charles H. Wright and Russel E. 
Shaw Masonic scholarships; 
Melinda Dennis, the Raeanne
C on yers  M e m o r ia l; W endi 
Burns, Tonya VanHooser and 
KeUy Northcott, CHS Achieve
ment Awards; Chip Clark, CHS 
ex-student scholarhship

•k Groom— Third-ranking senior 
Jami Duke earned two awards, 
the Outstanding Student and the 
S.S. Scott Award, an award based 
on academics, leadership and 
citizenship.

Helen Lee received the Eldred 
M. James Scholarship. Vale
dictorian Kristi Jackson received 
the Parent Teacher Organization 
Scholarship. David Hinson re
ceived a Vocational Agriculture 
scholarship. Salutatorian Jowan- 
nah Ruthardt received a scho

larsh ip from  State National 
Bank.
A  Miaasi— First United Method
ist Church pastor Rev. Jerry 
Klaeverweiden gave the benedic
tion at his daughter Kristi's com
mencement.

Trustees Vernon Cook and 
Charles Byrum got to present di
plomas to their sons, Lloyd Cook 
and Brett Byrum.

Brett Byrum received a tuition 
waiver from any Texas state uni
versity for being valedictorian. 
But Byrum isn’t going to a state 
school. He’s going to Abilene 
Christian University, which has 
awarded him three scholarships.

Kristi, the salutatorian, re
ce ived  a P res id en tia l Scho
larship from McMurry College in 
Abilene.

G erri Anderson received a

scholarship from the Alpha Phi 
Theta chapter <d Beta S i^ a  Phi. 
Greg Alexander received a sav
ings bond from the Miami Lions

Club.
•k AlUsea — Sharing valedictory 
and salutatory honors between 
two students in a class is no small 
feat for seniors Jeanne Gilmer 
and Becky Vorbeis.

pus, delivered the commence
ment address.
W Briscoe— “ No one knows what 
it is he can do until he tries’ ’ is the 
motto for six Briscoe seniors.

G R A

Valedictorian Gilmer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gilmer, 
leaves with a 91.30 grade average 
and was class president for four 
years. She was in Future Far
mers of America and was a mem- 
ber of the yearbook staff in as a 
freshman and sophomore. She 
I hopes to attend ccdlege in Amaril
lo  or Clarendon. ^

Larry Gilbert, director of the 
Clarendon CoUege Pampa cam

The class was led by valedicto
rian and class president Kristi 
Dawn Hefley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs David Hefley. She has 
been active in basketball for 
three years, tennis for four and 
volleyball for one. She (dans to 
major in pre-medicine at Texas 
Tech.

Christy Dawn Zybach, daugh
te r  o f M r. and M rs. D avid  
Zybach, was the salutatorian and 
vice president. She’s played bas- 
loetball and tennis for four years, 
track for three years and vol
leyball for one yesr. She was FFA 
Sweetheart for i'xjr years.

Continued ftom  P a  ;e 1

Kelton
she’s received from her mother, 
E la in e  K ee lin  o f Sham rock, 
Michele observed “ time is filled 
with complicated feelings. And 
we would never be where we are 
without the help of our parents, 
teachers and friends.”

As Michele “ closes the gate,”  
she’ll be opening a door as she 
enters M idwestern State Uni^ 
versity in September to major in 
accounting. As a member of the 
All-District basketball and vo l
leyball teams, Michele received 
an athletic scholarship at the 
Wichita Falls college.

“ I ’ll probably be the worst one 
on the team,”  Michele worried. 
“ But 1 believe I ’m ready for col
lege. 1 think now I ’m old enough 
to study hard. Last year, there 
would have been no way I ’d be 
ready ■

“ I know I ’m ready to play vol
leyball again,”  she said.

Michele said she’ ll miss the 
closeness of her class and the “ in
dividual attention”  she received 
from her teachers. She is also

grateful that, in a small commun
ity where “ you know ev e ry 
body,”  there was no problems 
with drugs or alcohol.

But, Michele admitted, she was 
not as open to opportunities and 
counseling as she could have 
been at a larger school. Kelton is 
not large enough to hire a full
time counselor, but a circuit
riding counselor comes once a 
week.

“ So any scholarships 1 re^. 
ceived were because I sought 
them myself,”  she said.

Michele earned them. In addi
tion to her involvement in vol
leyball and basketball, she qual
ified for Class A state track finals 
in two-mile as a freshman and tri
ple jump as a senior.

Wanda Taylor was more confi
dent as she gave her salutatorian 
address, but even then, there 
were tears.

“ We leave you with sadness in 
our hearts,’ ’ Wanda told the 
crowd. “ Thank you for the laugh
ter and the tears you have shared 
with us.”

To the teachers and adminis
trators, Wanda said, “ without the

I’ ' a m i l y  v i o l e n c e  —  r a p e
T

Help for victims available 24 hours a day

Call 669-1788

close and loving supervision, we 
could never have gotten this far. 
You have given us security few 
graduating seniors ever have.”  

To Wanda, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Taylor, the security 
and friendship took on an added 
dimension. Wanda is black — the 
only black basketball player in 
the Class A district.

“ But no one ever gave me a 
hard time about it,”  said Wanda, 
who was named the high school’s 
Best Citizen this year. “ And it 
doesn’t bother me now. It did 
when I was younger, like in kin
dergarten. But not now.”  

Michele said it’s never made 
any difference; “ I never thought 
of her as being black.”

Wanda, who was also active in 
volleyball, basketball and track, 
think’s she’s ready for college. 
But unlike her classmate, she 
doesn’t think she’ll have much 
time for sport. She plans to attend 
Frank Phillips College in Borger 
to major in cosmetology.

Michael K illingsw o^, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry K illing- 
sworth, said he’s not bothered by 
no^naking^aledictm^^

C o n û ix d iilû iiû iià

For your hard work and accomplishment, we 
congratulate you, and give you our "Thanks".

Clint Allen 
Tabitha Gilbert 

Hope Powell 
Shawn Watson

IT^AGOODTIM E 
FOR THE GREAT TASTE

tatorian. He’s busy making plans 
to attend Western Oklahoma Vo- 
Tech School in Bums Flat, Okla., 
where he will study food manage
ment.

“ I want to be a cook on a cruise 
ship,”  said Mike, a member of 
Future Homemakers of America 
and Future Farmers of America. 
He has also served several offices 
on the student council.

Mike, one of many small school 
students who still answer ques
tions with a "yes, sir“  and a “ yes, 
ma’am,”  said the close commun
ity atmosphere keeps away pro- 
plems with drugs and alcohol.

“ But you don’t see as many 
people as you do in a bigger 
school,”  Mike said. “ I ’d have 
liked to have had a better choice 
in sports — wrestling, swim
ming.”

Michele, Wanda and Mike say 
they’re all ready for college and 
for adulthood. But they won’t 
face it without one final time 
together.

The 1987 Kelton senior class left 
this morning in the school Sub
urban van for a trip to Silver Dol
lar City in Branson, Mo.

'Lisa I

Keelin, left, Killingswoiih and Taylor listen.

j
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You don't hove to beo financial
genius to diversify your investments

Presenting MacKay-Shields 
MainStoy Mutual Funds

MacKay-Shields currently manages retirement funds 
and investment portfolios for major corporate and 
institutional clients. Now you can have those same 
professionals managing your investments with the 
MacKay-Shields MainStay Family of Funds.

As a New York Life Securities Corp. Registered Repre
sentative, I'll tell you about the fund or a combination 
of seven funds that will best suit your financial objec
tives. Minimum investments are as low as $500, and 
there's no up-front sales charge.

For more complete information, including charges 
and expanses, call me for a prospectus.

1 MocKay-ShMds Fincmciol Corporation, the Investment advisor to the Mom- 
Stay Mutual F u tkIs , is a wholly-owned ond independently mofioged subsidiary of 
New York Life Insuronce Company.

2. New York Life Securities Corp is a wholly owned indirect subsidiary of New 
York Life InsurarKe Company, 51 AAodison Ave , New York, N Y. 10010

Get the most out of life.

D. O tis N ace, C .L .U .
101 W. Foster 669-6512
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Security Checking. Consider your normal bank checking fee. Not a pleasant 
thought, eh? At Security Federal, checking costs only $4.00 a month. And it’s free 
with a minimum balance of only $200 or more. ^Uell even pay you 5Vk% interest. 

And senior citizens, age 65 or more have no service charges, regardless of
balance. Why do all this? Because checking shouldn’t be a pain.

SecurityFbderal
SfiMNGS AND LOAN ASSOdATION

PAM PA : 221 W  G R A Y  • 2500 P E R R Y7 0N  PARK W AY HEREFORD: 501 W. PARK W HEELER: 101 O K L A H O M A A M A R IL L O : 1501 S. PO LK  • 4302W .45TH  • 3105 S. G E O R G IA
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LIFE'S JOURNEY BEGINS

:Lisa Radcliff scans sea of faces.

Í . '

An oveiflow crowd watches PHS commencement.

Photos 
by

Duane A. Laverty

D r. Patrick Crawford 
Podiatrist

(Foot Specialist)
Now seeing patients for the 

•uripcal and non-surpeal treatment 
of all types of foot disorders at 

Nortbereat Medical Ptaaa, 
West of Hobart on Northcrest Rd.

For appointment call 
Northcrest Pharmacy

669-1035

Seniors share tears in gym.

I

PHS
four years of high school made up 
of such remembrances as “ I love 
senior’ ’ stickers, no pass-no play 
and a state track championship, 

s They listened, too, as High 
School Principal Oran Chappell 
requested all noise and applause 
be held unUl the end of the pre
sentation of diplomas. But that 
request went at least partially un
heeded from the time the very 
first graduate received her diplo
ma from School Board President 
Joe VanZandt.
; This was their moment. They

C o n t ’iH.iHi f io m  P aco  1

were not to be denied.

Chappell’s r^uest was totally 
in vain by the time class sponsor 
Richard Peet called the eighth 
graduate ’ s name. Graduates 
rose to their feet as one when 
their most courageous member, 
Chris E ly , va lian tly  walked 
across the stage to receive his di
ploma.

Parents and friends followed 
suit and the auditorium was soon 
filled with standing, boisterous 
applause for Ely, who has stead
fastly refused to be counted as a 
victim of the cerebral palsy that

he has had to overcome all his 
life.

Soon, the hour-long ceremony 
neared its end, as the sea of green 
caps swayed back and forth to the 
words of the school’s alma mater.

Then, at the final note, many of 
the caps flew toward the gym 
ceiling in a last token jab at au
thority.

The trek was over, but, in the 
irony of commencement, this 
was still only the beginning.

THE lEOAPLAN

A NEW CONCEPT 
IN PRE-NEED 

FUNERAL PLANNING 
SPONSORED 

BY

V
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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~  now have DufaSoft*Colors. the first contact lenses th^can change
even the darkest eyes to stunning light colors.

Go from brown to baby blue. Hazel to emerald green Grey to aqua 
Best of all, they're so comfortable you probably won't know you re 

wearing them. i
So come in and try on a pair: For vision correction or just for fun.
And see how simple it is to have the eyes you've always wanted

DuioScMCchrs.
by Wesley r'lessen

^  Dr. Simmong &  S ii^ons, P.C.

vTXZy
1324  N. Banka 665-1791

Still the Amcricein Dream.
ii'ii

I

Owning your own home.
pr«)vkles a special k-clin){ <if sec urits and 

stability for you ami your family llial k-clinit of 
warmth and comfiin that in itself reflet ts ttx- 
strength of family Owning your own home ean 
make your dream ctHnc true'

Your RKAI.TOR is ready to help you every step 
of the way in your seareh h>r a home A RfAl.TOR 
is mitre than a real estate agent As a niemhcT of tlK- 
kKal Board of RKAn'()R.V you r  RKAM'OR krHiws 
the eommunily. ts updated etHitinuously on linam 
ing and hottsing Irentfs. Mast Imfiiirtanl/v. your 
RFAI.TOR follow's high ethkal and professkMial 
standards

Find vour dream ( j II a RFAI TO R  lixlav

Pampa Board of REALTORS

■ l l l l i l l iM
This Summer 
give your child 
the gift of music.

B»i R E N T
Before You Buy!

Come In For Complete Detafls

Since
1929

Financing
Available

117 N. Cnyler 665-1251
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Business Travel company

J.C. Penney pulls up stakes, heads west
runs out of gas
B)r BILL MENEZES 
AP BaslMM Writer

PLANO (AP ) — Eighty-five years after 
J.C. Penney Co. got its start as a small 
storefront in Wyoming, the retailing giant is 
again heading west.

In April, Penney announced it was leaving 
its midtown Manhattan headquarters to relo
cate in the Dallas area, where it will take its 
place as the city’s largest corporation.

“ This is the right move at the right time to 
the right city,’ * said Penney Chairman Wil
liam R. Howell. “ Picking up and moving is 
what America is all about.’ ’

Howell described the relocation as the Hnsl 
step in a repositioning plan that began in 1974 
when the company set out to become a “ naod- 
erately priced, fashion-oriented, national de
partment store.’ ’

Analysts don’t expect the move to drasti
cally alter the operations or performance of a 
company that has spent the last dozen years 
fine-tuning its market position. Instead, they 
say, Penney will reap benefits from reduced 
operating costs.

“ ’The economics (of moving) were so over

powering they couldn’ t afford to turn it 
down.”  said Ira Hersch, president of Four
teen Research Corp. in New York.

Penney estimates the move, which should 
be completed by mid-1968, wUl result in long
term savings of $60 million to $70 million a 
year.

H o w ^  says the move from New York’s 
bustling Avenue the Americas to what like
ly will be a suburban Dallas spot ties the re
tailer more closely to the middle America 
customers that are its bread and butter.

Drilling Intentions
INTENTIONS TO DRILL

G RAY (PANHANDLE ) M.T. 
Harmon, #6 Combs-Worley ‘B’ 
(160 ac) 330’ from South & 990’ 
from West line. Sec. 34,3,1&GN, 
8V2 miles southeast from Pampa, 
PD 3400’, start on approval (2314 
Duncan, Pampa, Texas 79065)

H A N S F O R D  (W IL D C A T ) 
Arrowhead Energy, Inc., #TBort 
(640 ac) 1320’ from South Sc West 
line. Sec. 279,2,GH&H, 4 mi south- 
southwest from  G ruver, PD 
7100’ , start on approval (5801 
North Broadway, Suite 120, Okla
homa City, Okla 73118)

H A N S F O R D  (W IL D C A T ) 
Couroil Inc., #1-37 Flowers Trust 
(646 ac) 467’ from South and East 
line. Sec. 37,45,H&TC, 13 mi 
northerly from Searman, PD 
7700’ , start on approval (Box 809, 
Perryton, Txas 79070)

H ANSFO RD  (B R IL L H A R T  
Upper Morrow & SOUTH BRIL
LHART Oswego) Anadarko Pet
roleum Ck>., #1-8 Alexander ‘A ’ 
(647 ac) 1320’ from South & 2640’ 
from East line. Sec. 8,1,WCRR, 8 
mi southeast from Hitchland, PD 
6800’ , has been approved (210 
West Park Ave., Suite 2100, Okla
homa City, Okla. 73102)

HANSFORD (HANSFORD Up
per Morrow) Vernon E. Faulcon- 
er, Inc., #2 Hart (640 ac) 1250’ 
from South Sc East line, Ethan 
Stroud Survey, 1 mi southeast 
from Gruver, PD 7150’ , start on 
approval (Box 7995, Tyler, Texas 
75711)

H A NSFO R D  (W IL D C A T  Sc 
SHAPLEY Morrow) Strat Land 
Exploration Co., #1 ’Thormods- 
gaard (640 ac) 66)’ from South Sc 
East line. Sec. 199,2GH&H, 0 mi 
northwest ffom  Gruver, PD 
7500’ , start on approval (Nine 
East Fourt Suite 800, Tul;sa, 
Okla. 74103)

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Lyco 
Energy Corp., #6 Wilson (160 ac) 
660’ from Smith & 330’ from East 
line. Sec 207,3-T,T&NO, 12 mi 
southeast from Sunray, PD 3700’ , 
start on approval (12770 Ckiit Rd., 
Suite 615, DaUas, Texas 75251)

M O O R E (W E S T  PA N H A N 
DLE ic WEST PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Kim Petroleum Co. Inc., 
#1 Sneed ‘B’ (21 ac) 85.2’ from 
North & 2641.3’ from West line. 
Sec. 19,1,J Poitevent Survey 
(also known as J.T. Sneed Survey 
#19) 15 mi southeast from  
Dumas. PD  3400', s ta rt on 
approval (Box 380, Pampa, Texas 
79066)

ROBERTS (KILLEBREW Up
per Morrow) Kaiser-Francis Oil 
Co., #2-201 Killebrew (640 ac) 
1867’ from North & East line. Sec. 
201,42.HATC, 21 mi northerly 
from Miami, PD 9400’ , has been 
approved (Box 21468, Tulsa, Okla.

COMPLETE UQiriDATION

AUCTIO N
PERRYTON SERVICE CO.

JUNE 2-10:00 A M. 
PERRYTON.TEXAS
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HODGES Des Moines) Alpar Re
sources, Inc., #4A Barbara Lips 
‘ 159’ (659 ac) 990’ from North & 
East line. Sec. 159.13.T&NO, 26 
mi northwest from Miami, PD 
8050’ , start on approval (Box 1046, 
Perryton, Texas 79070)

SHERMAN (W ILDCAT) Phil
lips Petroleum Ck>., #2 Riffe (649 
ac) 1962’ from North 4:678’ from 
West Une, Sec. 64,1-C,GHAH, 12 
mi south from  Texhoma, PD 
6000’, start on approval (Box 358, 
Borger Texas 79008)

W H E E L E R  (W IL D C A T  Sc 
PANH AND LE ) Champlin Pet
roleum CX>., #11 G.W. Williams 
(80 ac) 1400’ from North Sc 2000’ 
from East line. Sec. 49,24,H&GN, 
.4 mi southwest from Kellerville, 
Pd 3000’ , start on approval (1400 
Smith Street, Suite 1500, Houston, 
Texas 77002)

W H E E L E R  (W IL D C A T  & 
STILES RANCH Granite Wash) 
Santa Fe Energy Oper. Part., L 
P, #1-46 britt Ranch H’ (646 ac) 
660’ from South Sc East Uine, Sec. 
46,A-3,H&GN, 6 mi southerly 
from Allison, PD 13100’ , start on 
approval (One West Third, Suite 
500, Tulsa, Okla. 74103)

Noreth Sc 1980’ from East line. 
Sec. 35,3-B,GHBH, 17 mi south 
from Texhoma, PD 5750’ , start on 
approval. Amended to change 
well location.

APPLICATION 
TO RE-ENTER 

HANSFORD (WILDCAT) Strat 
Land Exploration Co., #1 Venne- 
man (640 ac) 1800’ from North and 
1600’ from  E ast lin e . Sec.
29.1, WCRR, 5 mi southeast from 
Hitchland, PD 6900’ , start on 
approval.

H A N S F O R D (W U K D C A T  
Novi) Joe L. Thompson Inc., #22- 
A Venneman (640 ac) 1320’ from 
South Sc W est l in e . S ec.
22.1 , WCRR, 26 mi westerly from 
Perryton , PD 6600’ , start on 
approval (4045 NW 64th., Suite 
310, Oklahoma City, Okla. 73116)

APPLICATION 
TO PLUG-BACK 

H E M P H IL L  (H E M P H IL L  
Douglas) Kerr-McGee Corp., #8 
Savage ‘A ’ (640 ac) 770’ from 
South Sc 2090’ from East line. Sec. 
20,1,I&GN, 10 mi south from 
Canadian, PD 7927’ , has been 
approved (Box 25861, Oklahoma 
City, Okla 73125)

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Chase 

ProductionCk>., #2 Riley ‘A ’ , Sec. 
88,B-2,H&GN, elev, 2986 gr, spud
3-4-87, drlg. compì 3-10-87, tested 
5-21-87, pumped 42 bbl. of 44 grav. 
oil -I- no water, GOR 131, perfo
rated 2871-2941, TD 2941’

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Chase 
Production Co., #3 Riley ‘A ’ , Sec. 
88,B-2.H&GN, elev. 2996 gr, spud
3- 12-87, drlg. compì 3-19-87, tested 
5-22-97, pumped 11.7 bbl. of 44 
grav. oil -I- no water, GOR 496, 
perforated 2900-3016, TD 3016’

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Lyco 
Energy Corp., #3 Morton, Sec. 
352,44,H&TC, elev. 3618 gr, spud
4- 16-87, d rlg . com pì 4-22-87, 
pumped 4.3 bbl. of 38.3 grav. oil + 
94 bbls. water, GOR 7209, perfo
rated 3106-3560, TD 3650’, PBTD 
3801’

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Cancarib Oil Corp., N.V., 
#33-67 B ivins PR , Sec. 33,0- 
18,D&P, elev. 3390 kb, spud 7-13- 
84, drlg. compì 7-26-84, tested 5- 
19-87, pumped 1.2 bbl. of 36 grav. 
oU + .4 bbl. water, GOR 10000, 
perforated 2011-2262, TD 2354’ , 
PBTD 2307’ , Form 1 fUed in Pan
gaea Resource Corp.

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Cancarib Oil Corp., N.V., 
#33-74 B ivins PR , Sec. 33,0- 
18,D&P, elev 3411 kb, spud 6-5-84, 
drlg. compì 6-1884, tested 5-20-87, 
pumped .5 bbl. of 36 grav. oil + .6 
bbl. water, GOR 100000, perfo
rated 2058-2274, TD 2509’, PBTD 
2445’ , Form 1 filed in Pangaea 
Resource Corp.

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Cancarib Oil Corp., N.V., 
#55-03 B ivn s  P % R , Sec .
55,2,G&M, elev 3387 kb, workover
5- 12-87, drlg comp 5-15-87, tested 
5-27-87, pumped .92 bbl. o f 37 
grav. oil + bbls. water, GOR 
31522, perforated 2054-2236, TD 
2487’ , PBTD 2427’ , Form 1 filed in 
Pangaea Resource Corp. in 1984.

(gas) — Form 1 fUed in Stanolind 
OU&Gas

HEM PHILL (NiE.CANADlAN 
Douglas) Red Eagle Oil Co., #1 
Urschel, Sec.'63,l,G&M, spud 3- 
31-87, plugged 4-12-87, TD 7100’ 
(dry)

H U TC H IN SO N  (P A N H A N 
DLE) Omni Exploration Inc., 
#10-G R .C . W are ‘ B*, Sec. 
124,4,I&GN, spud 6-8-36, plugged
4-10-87, TD 3165’ (injection) — 
Form 1 filed in Stanolind Oil

H U TC H IN SO N  (P A N H A N 
DLE) Pan Resources Inc., #5W 
Haile ‘A ’ , Sec. 24,M-21,TCRR, 
spud unknown, plugged 5-11-87, 
TD 3015, (disposal) — Form 1 
dfiled in Power Petroleum Ck>.

AMENDED INTENTION 
TODRILL

SHERMAN (WILDCAT Sc COL- 
DWATER RANCH Marmaton) 
Phillips Petroleum Co., #1 Col- 
dwater ‘ D ’ (655 ac) 660’ from

PLUGGED WELLS 
G RAY (PANH AND LE ) W.L. 

Bruce, #2W O ch iltree , Sec. 
64,3,18cGN, spud 823-38, plugged 
81887, TD 3245’ , (disposal) — 
Form 1 fUed in C.N. Ochiltree.

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Omni 
Exploration Inc., #1-G, T.B. 
Cobb, Sec. 165,3,I&GN, spud 12- 
20-40, plugged 818-87, TD 3346’

H U TC H IN SO N  (P A N H A N 
DLE) Pan Resources Inc. #14W 
Pritchard , Sec. 1,B-4,D&SE, 
spud unknown, plugged 81-87, 
TD 2804’ (disposal) 

H U TC H IN SO N  (P A N H A N 
DLE) RJW OU Co., % RaUroad 
Commission of Texas, #2 Cock
re ll, Sec. 3,B-3,D8cSE, spud 
September 1927, plugged 812-87, 
TD 3047’ (oU)

H U TC H IN SO N  (P A N H A N 
DLE) SAM Oil Co., #2 Moore- 
Langdon, Sec. 10,3,BSAF, spud 2- 
4-35, lUugged 828-87, TD 3117’ (oU) 

M O O R E  (P A N H A N D L E ( 
W.B.D. OU & Gas Co., #1W W.L. 
RusseU, Sec. 5,M-16,ABAM, spud 
unknown, plugged 5-13-87, TD 
3400’ (injection) — Form 1 fUed in 
R.P. Sc Rex FuUer 

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Cancarib OU Corp., N.V., 
Bivins PR (oU) — Form 1 fUed in 
Pangaea Resource Corp., for the 
foUowing weUs:

#31-11, Sec. 31,818,DAP, spud 
2-26-84, plugged 81887, TD 2270’ 

#31-13, Sec. 31,818,DAP, spud 
82884, plugged 813-87, TD 2276’ 

#31-22, Sec. 3I,818,DAP, spud 
821-84, plugged 815-87, TD 2250’ 

#31-24, Sec. 31,818,DAP, spud 
825-84, plugged 81887, TD 2265’ 

#31-46, Sec. 31,818,DAP, spud 
88-84, plugged 816-87, TD 2240’ 

#32-04, Sec. 31,818,DAP, spud 
818-84, plugged 816-87, TD 2425’ 

#32-06, Sec. 31,818,DAP, spud 
81884, plugged 816-87, TD 2425’ 

#32-36, Sec. 31,818,DAP, spud 
816-84, plugged 81887, TD 2920’ 

#55-05, Sec. 55,2,GAM, spud 8  
22-84, plugged 814-87, TD 2462’ 

W H EELER (PA N H AN D LE ) 
Oak-Lawn Operating Co., #3 Por
ter, Sec. 41,24,HAGN, spud 828 
84, plugged 81-87, TD 2411’ (oU)— 
Form 1 fUed in Panhandle Drlg. 
Co.

NEW YO RK— Just months af
ter completing formation of a 
trave l conglomerate, A llegis 
Corp. is fighting a takeover 
attempt ainikl at busting up the 
company with a recapitalizatioa 
proposal that could do the same 
thing.

The fra ca s  h igh lights the 
potential pitfalls awaiting cor
porations that attempt to inte
grate related businesses into one 
operatkm, especially those whose 
perform ance fa ils  to match 
shareholder expectations.

AUegis is the former UAL Inc., 
, the parent of United Airlines that 
created a travel conglomerate by 
acquiring the Hertz auto rental 
business and Wes tin and Hilton 
International hotel operations.

This past week, an investor 
group led by ConistoD Partners of 
New York disclosed it had purch
ased a 13 percent stake in Allegis 
and would try to win control of the 
company’s board of directors, 
with an eye toward selling all or 
part of the company’s operations.

On Thursday, Allegis unveUed 
a recapitalization plan that would 
saddle it with $3 billion in new 
debt to pay shareholders a spe
cia l dividend of $60 a share. 
Stockholders would have to 
approve the plan.

The plan was aimed at thwart
ing the takeover and keeping the 
company from being broken up, 
but a number of analysts said 
Allegis might have to sell one or 

more ci its units to help repay the

massive debt load.
Either plan could spell the end- 

of what UAL leaders envisioned I 
when the company acquired its! 
auto rental and hotel holdings. *

After the company added its I 
final piece earlier this year with! 
the acquisition of Hilton Interna- ■ 
tkmal, UAL changed its name to ! 
Allegis to signify its desire to b e ! 
known as an integrated travel* 
services company.

Company officials touted the ; 
synergy of the various opera- * 
Hons, painting a pictureof a “ dis-' 
tinctive partnership of com
pan ies”  that would use the 
“ strength of its brands”  to be
come “ the premier provider of 
travel services.”

“ I have difficulty disagreeing 
with the concept,”  said Louis 
Marckesano, who follows the air
line industry for Janney Mont
g o m ery  S co tt In c . in P h i
ladelphia. “ The problem or suc
cess with most companies de
pends on the execution.”

That type o f concern was 
raised by United’s pilots union, 
which offered early in April to 
buy the airline for $4.5 billion. 
The union said it made its offer— 
later rejected by Allegis — be
cause it believed the separation 
of the airline from the hotel and 
auto interests would best serve 
shareholders.

Coniston expressed the same 
sentiment in making its takeover 
bid, contending the combination 
of the airline, auto rental and 
hotel businesses was hindering 
earnings rather than enhancing 
them.

Training cost compensated
Panhandle Community Ser

vices offers a program to local 
employers that wiU share the cost 
of hiring and training expenses.

The Job Training Partnership 
Act w ill provide a 50 percent 
reimbursement for a minimum 
of three to six months.

The program is administered 
by the Private Industry Council, 
local organizations guided by em
ployers to meet local needs.

Businesses wanting to partici
pate through the JTPA or need
ing more information can contact 
Kim Hurst, Pampa JTPA coordi
nator, at 6680081.

M ir a c le -E a r  H e a r in g  A id s
F R E E  H E A R I N G  T E S T !

W hatM V M r y o u r  neoclM , 
M ir a c le - E a r  h a s  t h e  r ig h t  
h e a r in g  a id  f o r  y o u .

Com e In today and let Miracle-Ear 
Hearing consultant test your hearirtg. 
O u r consultant can show you M ira- 
cle-Eor's complete lirte of Hraring aids 
Mawiiii Ai4

BATTERIES ».,..*3
C qH N o w : 665-6246 or 665-9578

HEARING AID REPAIR 
$55 wiHi 6 moNtlM werrarty

A.W . .McGinno«^M.S., A .C.A.
Cortifiad Hearing Aid Audiologist

Mr. McGinnos Will B« At 
Pompa Sonipr Confer Each Wednesdoy

500 W Frarx:i8

High Plains Hearing Aid Center
Pompo Moll JusI Inside Main Entrance 6686246 or 665-9578

M ir a c lc -E a r "  C e n t e r

CULBERSON-STOWERS, INC. CONTINUES EXPANSION
Left-Right: Jerry Gardner, Paul Helms, Johnny Golleher & Richard Stowers.

Not Pictured: Rick Foster, Lávem e Hinson, Doug Boyd, Dick Stowers & Frank 
Culberson. Thanks Pampa for allowing us to contìnue ouour expansion. Presently 
we have over $1.8 million in new vehicles and $400,000 in used vehicles inventory 
to satisfy your needs. Give us a chance before you buy.

Adv.

By'TOM ’ 
Associate
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Sports Scene
PAMPA MWS—Swfktay, M ^  S1, l«S7 i r

Celtics edge past Pistons
Bird, Ainge key Boston^s victory surge
By BILL BARNARD 
AP BailwtbaD Writer

BOSTON (A P ) — Larry Bird 
scored 37 points and Danny Aing« 
hit two key Jumpers and four free 
throws down the stretch as thè 
Celtics kept alive their ht^iea of a 
repeat NBA title with a 117-114 
v ic to ry  o ve r  D etro it in the 
seventh game of the Eastern Con
ference finals Saturday.

The Celtics, who have won 16 
NBA championships, will meet 
the Los Angeles Lakers, who 
completed a four-game sweep of 
the Seattle Supersonica last Mon
day, in the best of seven cham
pionship series starting Tuesday 
night at Inglewood, Calif.

With their heart-stopping vic
tory in sweltering Boston Gar
den, where temperatures were in 
the upper 80s, the Celtics con
tinued a traditton of home-court 
playoff success. They now are 13- 
2 in seventh games at home, with 
the only losses coming in 1673

nt
McHale (left) Tliomas strug^e for a rebound.

Longhorns win CWS opener
By TOM VINT 
Associated Press Writer

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — No. 1-ranked Texas had 
faced No. 4 Arkansas five times prior to the College 
World Series and any of those were prettier games 
than the one the two teams played in the CWS 
Saturday, said Texas Coach Cliff Gustafson.

“ Today’s game didn’t impress anyone on the 
strength of the Southwestern Conference, ’'  he said. 
Texas outbattled Arkansas for the conference 
baseball title this season.

The Longhorns used a two-run double by Brian 
Johnson, a two-run triple by Lenny Bell and 13 
walks in a 13-6 Texas win in the first round of the 
NCAA baseball championship.

“ 1 thought it was a strange game,’ ’ said Gustaf
son, whose team beat Arkansas four times earlier 
this season. “ We didn’t expect to score 13 runs. It 
was not the game 1 anticipated.’ ’

Mark Petkovsek, 14-2, came on in relief of star
ter Kevin Gamer in the second inning and allowed 
Arkansas Just two more runs as he scattered seven 
hits the rest of the way.

Gamer had given up four runs in the first inning 
and two-thirds after Texas had taken a 4-1 lead.

Oilers plan only minor changes 
against Flyers in hockey finals

EDMONTON, Alberta (AP) — Edmonton Oilers 
Coach Glen Sather says he plans only minor 
adjustments for Sunday night’s decisive seventh 
game of the Stanley Cup finals against the Phi
ladelphia Flyers.

“ I anticipate making one line change,’ ’ Sather 
said at a news conference Saturday, “ but 1 won’t 
be making a decision on that until tomorrow. We 
Just have to keep up the same pace we have had 
throughout the series and we’ll be all right.

“ ’The big thing is finishing our scoring chances. 
We’ve had a lot of opportunities, but haven’t con
verted them.’ ’

Sather said the Oilers were a “ hungry team" and 
were raring to go in their biggest game of the 
season.

• “ The club is optimistic, a little bit nervous and a 
little short-tempered,’ ’ Sather acknowledged, 
“ and very anxious to i^ y . "

The Oilers had a closed-door practice and no 
players were available for interviews on Saturday.

“ We thought it would be better that way, to keep 
the players away from the commotion and the 
press. Even Wayne (Gretzky) asked not to be here 
today.”

Gretzky, the Oilers’ captain and generally their 
spokesman, stayed secreted with his teammates 
on the eve of their showdown battle with the resi
lient Flyers.

Normally, the Oilers would have practiced at the 
Northlands Coliseum. But Sather ̂ d  they sluted 
elsewhere Saturday because the place was “ too 
noisy and they couldn’t hear our instractions. 
’There’s too much noise in that building. We wanted 
to make a few tactical changes, and we wanted to 
make sure the players could hear what we said.”  

The Flyers had seemed all but out of the playoffs 
after losing three of the first four games, but ral
lied to win the last two games and send the series 
back to Edmonton for Game 7.

“ Home ice doesn’t seem to be much of an advan
tage in the playoffs,”  Sather said. “ But I ’m glad 
W6*rc I101TI6 .’ '

Sather said that lack of “ self-disciidine”  had 
hurt the Oilers in earlier ga mes against the Flyers.

“ We’ve made too many errors that cost us 
games,”  Sather said. “ We’ve got to play with more 
self-discipline (Sunday night). We Just have to con
trol our emotions and come into this low-key.”  

Were it not for a series of defensive lapses, the 
Oilers would already be celebrating their third 
Stanley Cup in four years.

They won the first two games and led 3-0 in the 
third, only to lose 5-3. After an easy 4-1 win in Game 
4, the Oilers led 2-0 in Game 5, but lost 4-3. They led 
2-0 again in Game 6, but surreiKlered a pair of goals 
1:24 apart late in the third period to lose 3-2.

Pampa golf clinic starts June 1
’The fourth annual Clarendon 

CoUege-Pampa Center golf clinic 
is scheduled for June 1-5.

The morning session will be 
held from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. for 
both chUdren (8 years old and up) 

. and adults. The evening session is

from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. and is for 
adults only.

Lessons will range from the 
grip to the full swing, putting tips 
and videos of each golfer.

Cost is $40. The fee may be paid

against the New York Knicks and 
1682 against Philadelphia, both 
times in Eastern Conference 
finals.

The Celtics are 84-2 in their last 
86 games at the Garden and have 
beaten the Pistons 18 straight 
times in Boston since Dec. 18, 
1882. But victory No. 18 did not 
come easily.

Joe Dumars, a second-year 
guard who scored a career-high 
35 points, tied the score for the 
16th time at 99 with 4:18 remain
ing. On their next possession, the 
Celtics missed five straight shots 
and got five  rebounds before 
A inge, who finished with 18 
points, connected on a 3-pointer 
from the comer.

The teams traded baskets until 
the final minute, when Ainge hit 
another long Jumper for a 108-106 
margin with 25 seconds remain
ing. Detroit then desperately 
tried to catch up without their 
leading scorer in the series, 
Adrian Dantley, who left the

game with 18 points late in the 
third quarter after colliding with 
a temammate and suffering a 
concussion.

Dantiey was removed from the 
court by stretcher.

In the final 20 seconds, the 
Celtics hit nine free throws with
out a miss, four by Ainge, three 
by Dennis Johnson and two by 
Kevin McHale.

D um ars, whose p reviou s 
career high in the playoffs and 
the regular season was 24, hit a 
3-pointer at the buzzer to cut the 
final margin.

McHale finished with 22 points, 
Johnson 18 and Robert Parish 16 
for the Celtics. Parish missed 
Game 6 when he was suspended 
for punching Bill Laimbeer in the 
fifth game. He also came back 
from an injured ankle and came 
up limping at least four times 
Saturday after falling to the floor.

The Pistons, who have made 
one other seventh-game appear
ance in the playoffs, losing to Chi-

cago in 1974 in an early round, got 
25 points from Isiah Ttemas, 12 of 
them in the fourth period.

The Critics appeared ready to 
take control late in the third quai^' 
ter, which had nine lead changes’ 
and seven ties.

Bird hit three straight baskets,' I 
keying a 14-5 spurt that turned a ' 
67-65 Detrrit lead into a 79-72 Bos
ton advantage with 2:24 left. . .

But the Pistons folowed with an 
8-0 run for an 80-79 lead and had 
possession when Dantley and 
Vinnie Johnson bumped beads 
when diving for a loose ball with 
eight seconds left. After John Sal
ley missed two free throws, Sam 
Vincent’s two foul shots with two 
seconds to go gave the Critics an 
81-80 edge.

The Pistons missed four of 
their first five shots in the first 3W 
minutes and trailed 10-3. But 
their shooting soon matched the 
temperature as they outscored 
the Celtics 28-14 the rest of the 
period.

Jim Kremers doubled with the bases loaded to 
drive in three runs in the second and added a two- 
run triple in the fourth off Petkovsek.

“ When we lost the 4-1 lead and the 5-4 lead I 
thought we were in trouble,”  Gustafson said.

Johnson’s two-run double in the fifth inning 
sparked a four-run Texas rally and put the 58-9 
Longhorns on top to stay.

Bell added a two-nm triple in a four-run sixth as 
Texas advanced to the second round Tuesday 
against the winner of Saturday night’s Stanford- 
Georgia contest.

Scott Bryant had three hits, and Brian Cisarik, 
Rusty Crockett and Johnson added two each in a 
13-hit Texas attack.

Arkansas used five pitchers with Tim Peters, 
5-4, taking the loss.

“ Nobody on the staff could find the plate,”  said 
Arkansas Coach Norm DeBriyn. “ 1 talked to the 
catcher about the strike zone and it was tight but 
consistent.”

Tlie Razorbacks wasted a five-RBI night by Jim 
Kremers in dropping to 50-15-1 on the season. 
Arkansas meets the Stanford-Georgia loser in an 
elimination game Sunday night.
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(StBff PlMJto by Jim m y Pattenoo)

Heavy rainfall forced Optimist Club volunteers to bum off soggy areas on tbe 
baseball fields Saturday so numerous canceled games coulabe resumed.

New York Life remain unbeaten

during the first class meeting.
Interested persons may regis

ter by calling Clarendon College 
at 665-8801.

Frank McCullough, Pampa 
High School golf coach, will be 
the instructor.

Behind the one-hit pitching of 
Quincy Williams and a perfect 
day at the plate for Brandon 
Knutson, New York Life shut out 
First National Bank 5-0 Saturday 
afternoon in Pampa Babe Ruth 
action.

New York remains undefeated 
at 6-0, while FNB’s record falls to
5-1.

Williams retired FNB batters 
in order in four out of the six in
nings be pitched. He allowed only 
three balls out of the infield and 
only two FNB runners got as far 
as second.

Centerfielder Knutson reached 
base four times on a double, two 
singles and a walk. He also 
scored once and drove in a run.

Paul Brown doubled for NY, 
while Tim Davis, Jason Williams 
and Mark Adderholt each added 
singles. Davis was the RBI leader 
with two.

Th e gam e was s co re le ss  
through three innirtgs. 'Then, in 
the top of the fourth, Davis scored 
on Brown’s single.

The only hit for FNB was a 
sharp grounder that was within 
an inch of second baseman Jason 
Williams’ glove.

The defensive play of NY third 
baseman Jessie Hernandez was 
also a highlight of the game. Her
nandez had four assists and one 
put out in the contest.

Breck Beckner picked up the 
lone hit for FNB.

James Bybee suffered the loss 
for Bank.

In Bambino National League 
action, Dunlap Industrial won 
both F r id a y  and Satu rday 
games.

In Friday’s game, Dunlap wal
loped Duncan 13-4.

Andy Elsheimer was the win
ning pitcher. He struck out nine, 
walked one and allowed only four 
hits. Justin Smith got the loss for 
Duncan.

Dunlap’s Chris Poole had two

singles and four RBI. Greg 
McDaniel added another single.

Duncan’s record falls to 1-7.
Dunlap, with Saturday’s vic

tory, a 10-4 win over Cabot, 
moves their record to 6-2.

Dunlap scored seven runs in 
the top of the third, thanks to 
three hits, a key bunt and alert 
base running efforts.

Chris Poole struck out nine 
Cabot batters while walking only 
three and giving up four hits.

Although it was in a losing 
effort, Cabot pitcher Tarin Peet 
struck out an amazing 17 Dunlap 
batters. He also walked 11 and 
allowed five hits.

Elsheimer knocked in a run for 
Dunlap on two singles; John 
Graves had two RBI on one 
single.

F o r Cabot, P ee t had two 
singles.

Duncan Insurance won over 
Moose Lodge, 11-3, in a National 
L e a g u e  B am b in o  gam e 
Saturday.

Adam Smith pitched a three- 
hitter for Duncan while Justin 
Smith wrapped things up in the 
fifth and sixth innings.

Matt Finney was the losing 
pitcher for Moose, but he had a 
perfect day at the plate with two 
hits and a walk. Jason Cochran 
had Moose’s third hit.

Todd Lockwood and Jeremy 
Heifer led the 11-hit attack for 
Duncan with two hits apiece. 
David Potter and Justin Smith 
contributed triples to the winning 
cause.

In a Babe Ruth (13-15) game 
played Friday, Bowers Ranch de
feated Cree 12-2.

Tory Peet pitched the entire 
game for Bowers, striking out 
nine, walking three and allowing 
five hits.

Todd Peak had a double and 
knocked in three runs for Bowers 
while Chapo Rivera had two hits 
and an RBI. Tory Peet had a dou

ble while Eric Cochran had a tri
ple and RBI.

Keil Gaugher was the top hitter 
for Cree with two singles while 
Justin Cross, Chris Wallis and 
Chuck Jones had one base hit 
each.

Tory Peet and Lee scored three 
times each for Bowers while 
Cochran scored twice. Rivera, 
Monty Waters, Andrew Ramirez 
and Brent Skaggs scored one run 
each.

Glo-Valve remained in first 
place in the National League 
Bambino League with a 5-0 shut
out of Dixie Parts Saturday.

Tommy Moen led Dixie in hit
ting with three singles while 
Ryan Parnell had two hits, and 
Danny Hedricks and Dennis Gra
ham, one hit each.

Graham pitched only one and 
two-thirds iiuiings for Dixie when 
he was hit on the elbow by a line 
drive and had to leave the game.

Rotary toppled Citizens, 9-3, in 
an American League Bambino 
game played Saturday.

Jason Brantley struck out 16 
and walked two to pick up the 
mound win.

Garret Scribner had two hits, 
including a home run, to knock in 
two runs. Jason Ybarra had a hit 
and three RBI.

Citizens’ Heath Stevens col
lected a hit while Matt Garvin*, 
knocked in two runs.

In other NL action, Justin John
son hit a grand slam homer in the ’ 
first inning as Celanese defeated 
OCAW 9-5.

Johnson had a total of two hits 
while Brian Sims also had two 
hits for Celanese.

Chris Gilbert had three hits in 
three trips to the plate to pace 
OCAW while Bret ()ueen added a 
double and single.

Winning pitcher was Ty le r 
Kendall, who struck out seven 
and allowed nine hits in six in
nings.

U IL  checks out all rum ors o f rules violations
“ There seems to be a consis

tent resentment against anyone 
who levies a charge of wrong- 

' doing if that person will not make 
them selves kn ow n ," w rites 
Texas University Interscholastic 
League Athletic Director Dr. Bill 

•Varney. He then goes on to list 
about a dozen reasons why people 
‘don’t snitch on school athletic 
program violatioos, each a very 
walid reason.

He then explains why tbe U IL 
welcomes rumors ot wrongdoing 
from well-meaning individuals 
who for any one of those dozen 
reasons prefer to remain anony
mous. “ We listen because there 
may be a real problem that needs 
correcting,”  explains Dr. Var
ney, who at one time was one of 
those high school athletes and la- 

' t e r  one o f those high school 
coaches in Texas. And why does 
the U IL  check oat those rqiortsT

“ Someone’sjobm aybeindan- 
■M*. Some school or team is gain
ing an advantage. Some sponsor

or coach may not know that what 
he is doing is a violation. We lis
ten because someone may be 
gaining an advantage over other 
schools with illegal or excessive 
workouts. State law demands 
that we investigate every com
plaint. U IL policy by the Legisla
tive Council defliies that we fol
low up on every possible viola
tion. We listen because there may 
be an opportunity for tbe local 
school administration to ‘clean 
up’ a proMam before it becomes 
an epidemic and because the his
tory and tradition of the U IL de
mands integrity, honesty and 
fairness from all the member 
schools," Dr. Varney states in his 
exidanatory warning.

Hegoesontoexidainthatmore' 
o f the eases investigated are 
foond to be untrue than are prov
able. But the retorts start an in -, 
vestlgatioa which clears the air, > 
one way or the other, and if proof ■ 
of improprieties is discovered, 
proper punishment is adminis- 1

S p o r t s  F o r u m

W a rre n  H aase

tered to the school, the program, 
and generally, the coach.

We get many reports from pa
rents and coaches o f possible 
violations of U IL rules or school 
policy at various school districts. 
We hope that it is not true that 
middle school coaches are telling 
all boys they must go out for foot
ball in Pampa in order to play 
another sport That was a feet a 
few years ago in Pampa and tha 
school board cleaned It up. We 
would hope the new-found polley 
being employed in some sduml 
d is tr ic ts  that EVERY m ale 
athlete must participate in a

weight-lifting program, year- 
rou nd , In c lu d in g  su m m er 
months, doesn’t occur here. The 
coach of each spmt should be per
mitted to establish the training 
rules be Judges best for his prog
ram’s success. We would ho|^ 
that rumors of illegal meals for 
athletes at home events are un
true, that coaches don’t band out 
school equipment (shoes, balls, 
Aorts, etc.) for athletes to use in 
foe summotlme. We would hope 
that the dne clam period avail
able for specific §poirt» improve
ment is not being abased la an 
apparently minor way, mid that

schools aren’t still into recruiting 
families to obtain an athlete, as 
aUeged.

And the fans must be careful. 
The “ gifts to coaches”  rule be
tween college and public school is 
vastly different. Monetary gifts 
cannot exceed $200 per year. ’That 
eliminates a lot of things like free 
car usage, free vacation cabin us
age, expensive suits, expensive 
sporting equipment. Boosters 
want to Miow successful coaches 
they are appreciated, but can un
knowingly place a school’s entire 
U IL  p ro g ra m  in Jeopardy  
through over-sealousness. It is 
best to do absolutely nothing 
without first clearing it with your 
local school admlnstraUon. Or 
better still, the school board. If 
you can find one that has enough 
Intiative to look into such possll^ 
violations. Many fear to tread 
into the uncertain, fearing econo
mic reprisal.

The Southwest Conference

tragedy is a perfect example oi 
no one being willing to point the 
first finger because there was 
equal guilt by the pointée. But 
now the dam has broken, and 
though there is nsajor flood dam
age with more apparently yet to 
come, things will eventually be 
restored in a proper manner. Af
ter a ll, tbe young people are 
preached to from kindergarten 
about obeying rules. And th oe is 
no way to accept any lem disi
pline in school athletic programs.

If you think there is a problem, 
we’ll be glad to listen and either 
personally check it out or tom tt 
over to the school board. If the 
board is interested and willing to 
check It out, or even take it to the 
U IL  i f  necessary. Tbe actioa 
would be taken purely in the in
terest of protecting foe school, 
the city, and most emertaBy, the 
athletes, present and future. And 
as Dr. P a n sy  suggeMs, you can - ‘ •I i
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Lam ar medal winnera: front, l*r, are W illie Hanka, Shannon Williama, Laketa WU- 
liama, Nichole Brown, Angie Everaon and Aaron G uerra ; hack, 1-r, Am her Hackett, 
Holly IJnruh, Layla Williama, Dorothy Brown, Oawaldo Soraino, Duane Nickelberry, 
Lamont Ford, Jeremy King, Francia Brown and inatructor Cara Stone.

I .«m ar medal winnera: front, 1-r, Erick Davia, Tam ara Johnaon, Joe Calloway, W aylon  
Black, Miati Plunk, Chria Fox and Nicholaa Prentice; back, 1-r, Charlea Johnaon,
r*____ _ r*taaa;« IlAllmnaal Ia«m»«n Qmatk R a m a a  A ll« » « .  I a IVi I »  lackAA fl. P lltn «»L

ITmWW * ^anaw a. van Maaaa A ------- f ^
Carm en Scott, Chria Holland, Juatin Smith, Renee Allen, Jamie Jackaon, Patrick  
Brom low  and inatructor Cara Stone.

Lamar wins elementary school track meet
Lamar scored 321 points to win 

the Pampa elementary grade 
school meet held Wednesday at 
Harvester Stadium.

Travis was second with 313 
points, followed by Horace Mann 
306, Baker 253, Austin 232 and 
Wilson 192.

The top three placings in each 
event are listed below:

Fourtk-grade girls 56-meter dash

1. Terry Caldwell, Lamar(6.12)2. 
Michelle Abbot, Austin; 3. Mandy 
Baggett, Wilson.
Fourth-grade beys SO-meter dash

Fourth-grade girls tog of war

1. Tyrone Washington (7.02), 
Lamar; 2. Charles Bradshaw, 
Austin; 3. Scott Johnson, Travis. 
Foorth-grade girls 50-meter dash

nise Eppison); 2. Baker (Kita 
Ponce, Kandy McMahon, Angie 
Rivera and Lydia Albert); 3. Wil
son (Christy Thomas, Farah Ox
ley, Jam ie Smith and Sarah 
Oxley).
Fourth-grade boys medley relay

Dona, Susan Browning, Shelly 
Flaherty and Kelly Slate). 
Fifth-grade boys shuttle relay

Lindsey, Horace Mann; 3. Nicho
las Prentice, Lamar. 
Fourth-grade girls 166-meter 

daidi

Jeremy King, Lamar; 3. Jerry 
CarSlo, Baker.
Fifth-grade girls softball throw

1. Horace Mann (Melinda Simp
son, Jessica Whitney, Jolene 
James, Cindy Welch, Brandi 
Trosper and Lezlea Caswell); 2. 
Austin (Jennifer Holland, Gay 
Vernon, E lizabeth Sprinkle, 
Enea Weir, Tracia Drake and 
Lisa FoUisa); 3. Baker (Amanda 
Cortez, Norma Jiminez, Kristina 
Valdez, Sharon Vargas, April 
Washington and Barbara Leal).

Fourth-grade beys tag of war

1. Kindra Rainey (7.31), Lamar;
2. Susan Browning, Wilson; 3. 
Jessica Hunnicutt, Horace Mann. 
Fifth-grade boys 56-meter dash

1. Chris Fox (6.92); Lamar; 2. 
Greg McDaniel, Austin; 3. Henry 
King, Horace Mann. 
Fourth-grade girls sprint relay

1. Lamar (Freddie Jackson, Ray 
Estrada, Frances Brown and 
Dwane Nickelberry); 2. Wilson 
(Kelly Slate, Shelly Young, Shelly 
Flaherty and Hope Quinones); 3. 
Horace Mann (Rudy Rodrequez, 
Eric Ritchey, Anthony ViUerreal 
and BiUy DeWitt).
Fifth-grade girls medley relay

1. Wilson (Jeremy Duvall, Paxton 
Whatley, Scott Majors and Wil
lia m  S h a rp to n ); 2. Austin  
(Michael Gandy, iSrace Krausse, 
K y le  Sparkman and Michael 
Foot); 3. Baker (Calvin Myers, 
Justin Campbell, Bryan Stout 
and Chris Lord).
Fourth-grade girls 166-meter 

dash

1. Christina Valdez, Baker; 2. 
Noelle Wyatt, Travis; 3. Darcie 
Larimore, Austin.
Fourth-grade boys 466-meter run

1. Misti Plunk, Lamar; 2. Sherri 
Utzman, Horace Mann; 3. Shon- 
da Harper, Austin.
Fifth-grade boys softball throw

1. Justin Wesbrooks, Travis; 2. 
Billy Blanton, Baker; 3. Aaron 
Guerra, Lamar.
Fifth-grade girls 466-meter ran

1. Rodney Scott, Lamar; 2. Matt 
Edgar, Horace Mann; 3. David 
Lesher, Wilson.

Fourth-grade girls long jnmp

1. Baker (Jerry Carillo, Sabas 
Armendosez, Odis Whitley, Keith 
Stewart, Paul Ortega and Chris 
B ra w le y ); 2. H orace  Mann 
(David Carr, Jene Mayo, B.J. 
Van Sickle, Bobby Boaz, Brian 
Collier and Bryan Landry); 3. 
Travis (Danny Frye, Jason War
ren, Chris Withers, Charles Mel- 
son, Jacob Ybarra and Matt Win- 
bome).

Fifth-grade girls tug of war

1. Baker (R ita  Porce, Lydia 
Albear, Angie Rivera and Kandy 
McMahon); 2. Lamar (Dorothy 
Brown, Sabrina Palm er, Tia 
Murray; 3. Travis (Crystal Carl
son, Misty Scribner, Tammy 
Chesher and Amy Frazier).
Fourth-grade boys sprint relay

1. Wilson (Kelly  Slate, Shelly 
Young, Shelly Flaherty and Hope 
Quinones); 2. Horace Mann (l i f-  
fany Lane, Gisela Rodriquez, 
Kelly Ford and Sherri Utzman); 
3. Lamar (Betrice Jackson, Ver
na M artin , M isty Plunk and 
Elisha Calloway).
Fifth-grade boys medley relay

1. Lakota Williams, Lamar; 2. 
Valerie Thorum, Travis; 3. Jen
nifer Keeton, Wilson. 
Fonrth-grade boys 166-meter 

dash

1. Tiffany Blackburn, Austin; 2. 
Kirston Ritchey, Horace Mann; 
3. Emily Brooks, Travis. 
Fifth-grade beys 466-metcr run

1. Nichole Brown, Lamar; 2. Kari 
Bertsom, Horace Mann; 3. Karen 
McPherson, Austin. 

Fonrth-grade boys long Jnmp

1. Duane Nickleberry, Lamar; 2. 
Matt Garvin, Horace Mann; 3. 
Shawn Bruce, Travis. 
Fifth-grade girls 166-meter dash

1. Chris Holland, Lamar; 2. Tyler 
Kendall, Austin; 3. Michael Hunt, 
Travis.
1. Fonrth-grade girls softball 

throw

1. Aaron Babbitt, Travis; 2. Ryan 
Morris, Austin, 3. Omar Pena, 
Baker. .

Fifth-grade girls long Jnmp

1. Horace Mann (Jennifer Paul
son, Jamie Dallerer, Vickie Man- 
quia, Jesila Rodriquez, Karen 
Weaver and Tamra Brock); 2. 
Austin (Heidi Hipkins, Mindy 
Holtman, Kara Skaggs, Jenniver 
C arro ll, M isty Thom as and 
Dorothy Schmidt); 3. Wilson 
(Jackie Simmons, Julie Forman, 
Stephanie Hunt, Margaret Arel- 
leno, Harmoni Marlon ard Hope 
Quinones).

Fifth-grade boys tag of war

1. Lam ar (Oswaldo Toriano, 
K u am e B u rn le y , T y ro n e  
Washington and Hugo Arreloa);
2. Horace Mann (Anthony Viller- 
real, Billy DeWitt, Matt Garvin 
and Rudy Rodriquez); 3. Baker 
(Sabas A rm en d a rez , Chris 
Shouse, Luis Resendiz and Dusty 
Heifer).

Fifth-grade girls sprint relay

1. Travis (Michael Lewis, Gregg 
Moore, Daviid Lloyd and Michael 
Hunt); 2. Austin (Nathan Jacobs, 
Ronnie Smith, Chad Dunham and 
Tyler Kendall); 3. Lamar (Ivan 
Gutierrez, Joe Calloway, Chris 
Holland and Justin Smith). 
Fourth-grade girls shnttlc relay

1. Jackie Ray, Horace Mann; 2. 
Flasha Hanks, Travis; 3. Carrie 
Prater, Austin.
Fifth-grade boys 166-meter dash

1. Selena Miller, Travis; 2. Angie 
Rivera, Baker; 3. Angie Everson, 
Lamar.
Fonrth-grade boys softbaU throw

1. Charles Johnson, Lamar; 2. 
Jessica Carr, Horace Mann; 3. 
Pereza Mulanz, Austin. 

Fifth-grade teys hmg Jnmp

1. Gregg Moore, Travis; 2. Clint 1- K y le  P a rn e ll, T ra v is ; 2.

1. Jerry Don Belt, Travis; 2. Jus
tin Smith, Lamar; 3. Odie Scott, 
Horace Mann.

1. Horace Mann (Jackie Ray, T if
fany Lane, Liz Bellamy and Jes
sica Hunnicutt); 2. Baker (Car
men Jimenez, Jennifer Sinches, 
Teresa L ’ Esperance and Inez 
Albear); 3. Travis (Tiffany De
Witt, Misty Hudson, Julie Mas- 
sick and Tamara Bruce).

1. Lamar (Terry Caldwell, Shan- 
nan Williams, Laketa Williams 
and Kisha Tutson); 2. Wilson 
(Chantel Bush, Shaiida Wlnton, 
S ta c y  S w in d le  and T on ya  
B row n ); 3. Austin  (D en ise  
Reynolds, D arcie Larim ore, 
Karen M cPherson and Amy 
Watson).
Fourth-grade boys shuttle relay

Fifth-grade boys sprint relay

1. Travis (Devin King, Jason Still
w ell, Robert Y b a rra , Chris 
Dowette, Kelley Dewey and Cory 
Davis); 2. Baker (Calvin Myers, 
Chad Simpson, Justin Long, 
Jeremy Medley, Pedro Montoya 
and Willie Gonzales); 3. Wilson 
(Jimmy Fossett, Scott Moody, 
Jason Teakell, Dusty Rippetoe, 
Gary Montgomery and James 
Shipman).

1. Horace Mann (Eddie Hernan
dez, Brett Johnson, Henry King 
and Clint Lindsey); 2. Austin 
(Chad Dunham, Andy Sutton, 
Ronnie Smith and Steve Beck
ham); 3. Baker (Jason Cochran, 
Kevin Doan, Ray Adamson and 
Ray Childers).
Fourth-grade girls medley relay

1. Lamar (Lamont Ford, Willie 
Hanks, Mark Brown and Bray 
Estrada); 2. Travis (Justin Mor
ris, Matthew Caswell, John Law- 
ley and Jason Stone); 3. Horace 
Mann (Jim m ie Blalock, Eric 
Ritchey, Michael Dennis and 
Kyle Johnson).
Fifth-grade girls shuttle relay

u

1. Travis (Amy Frazier, Tammy 
Chesher, Crystal Carlson and De-

1. Baker (Carmen Jimenez, Ires 
Albear, Teresa L ’Esperance and 
Marisa Hernandez); 2. Lamar 
(Charles Johnson, Jamie Jack- 
son, Christina Long and Elisha 
C allaw ay ); 3. Wilson (N ikka

I .amor medal winners: front, 1-r, Ivan Gutierex, David Potter, K oby Stone, Seivem  
W allace, Rodney Scott and Shane Nolte; back, 1-r, Elisha Calloway, K indra Rainey, 
Ram ona Portillo, Misty Maxwell, Yulonda Coyle and Christina Long.

Pro sports need to have playoff systems revamped
There are th ree d iffe ren t 

sports presently in the midst of a 
championship series: The NHL. 
NBA, and MISL.

If you can believe this, the 
seventh and deciding game of the 
Stanley Cup, which will be today 
at 7 p.m., is the 87th game of hock
ey’s playoff season.

Eighty-seven games. That’s a 
lot of games to play for a large 
gold cup. That’s five more games 
than each NBA team plays all 
year. It’s also over half of the 
baseball gam es played in a 
season.

Sixteen teams are involved in 
the NHL playoffs, which is the 
whole of the problem.

Sixteen NBA teams are also in
volved in the basketball playoffs. 
There have been 65 basketball 
playoff games. ’There could con
ceivably be 72 games before the 
NBA title is decided.

So. in these two sports, it Just 
doesn’t mean all that much to

actually win your division.
Although it hasn’t happened, 

the worst team in one conference 
could actually win a title from the 
best team in another conference.

This is bunk!
Why can’t these two leagues do 

it like it’s supposed to be done? 
'The way it’s done in baseball.

If a team wins its division in 
baseball, it has a chance at a pen-. 
nant.

If a team finishes second, third, 
fourth or fifth, too bad. It’s wait 
until next year. As it should be.

More leagues need to pattern 
the p layo ffs  a fte r  baseball. 
Forget the money and the expo
sure. Play the game like it should 
be played.

Baseball’s playoff system is 
one of the reasons why It’s the 
best sport around.

In My Corner

By Jimmy 
Patterson

The other sport in the heat of 
playoffs U the MISL— the Major

Indoor Soccer League.
People in these parts may be 

unfamiliar with indoor soccer. In 
terms of excitement, though, it is 
one of the best.

Granted, the MISL designs its 
playoffs much like the NBA and 
NHL, and again, they may one 
day want to re-think their 
system.

Friday night’s playoff game 
between the cneveUmd Force and 
the Dallas Sidekicks drew a sell
out crowd at Reunion Arena.

It was the first time in the his
tory of the franchise they were 
able to muster a full house.

Low attendance in Dallas is doe 
to several factors:
■  Many players are from foreign 
countries. Most are from far 
across the Atlantic or somewhere 
deep in South America.
■  The unfamiliarity with the 
sport in general.
■  Dallas is, or has in the past 
been, a football town.
■  *1116 Dallas media all buj

ignores the sport completely.
(M all the reasons for the team’s 

lack of supporters, the last — the 
media — has been the most 
damaging to the sport.

Television, radio and newspap
ers alike have treated the Side- 
kicks like a stepchild. It is a sport 
that they just recently began to 
publicize only because of press
ure from fans.

One Dallas sportcaster openly 
criticized the sport on his 10 
o’clock segment. None of the 
DFW area’s newspapers covered 
the team during their first round 
play(df games in Baltimore.

This past week, the Dallas 
media have come around and 
started doing features on the 
sport and its layers. As a result, 
Friday night’s sellout was made 
possible.

Sidekicks coach Gordon Jago 
called Friday night the single 
nrast important day in the history 
of the franchise.

Thought dead last year, the 
team was bought by a consortium 
of new owners and was revital
ized for this season.

M onetary  sh ortfa lls  w ere 
again suffered this year because 
of lagging attendance and lack of 
support.

’The sellout, along with the Side- 
kick’s unexpected success in the 
play<dfs may be Just the cure for 
what ails the team.

Publicity and sports coverage 
or not, the Dallas Sidekicks have 
the most legitimate chance at 
winning a championship this 
year than any other Texas team.

In the second round of the play
offs, the Sidekicks lead the best- 
of-seven game series, S-1 against 
ClevMand. If they beat Cleveland 
Just once more, they’ll be in the 
M ISL Championship Series 
which begins next week.

Sidekicks take 3-1 lead over Force in soccer senes
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas Side- 

kicks Coach Gordon Jago had a 
lot to celebrate on what he trium- 
phantly called " th e  greatest 
night in franchise history.’ ’

It wasn’t Just that his Sidekicks 
breeted to a 9-4 win over the 
Qevelaad Force Friday to take a 
k-1 lead la the best-of-aeven MISL 
Bastem Confereace serlaa.

franchise’s three-year history 
and the largest crowd to attend a 
Major Indoor Soccer League 
playoff game this season.

" I t  was Just a tremendous 
evening, a treaaendous perfbrm- 
anee watched by our first ever 
sdl-out,’’ Jagosald. ’’Lossthana 
year ago, this franchise was

coming alive at the right time,” 
said Sitekicks forward Doc Law- 
son. "H ie rhythm is right. Thmre 
can’t be any better time to peak. ”

It was also that the Sidekicks, 
who looked to be a defunct 
trancMee last samaaer, won be- 
iora a humatown crowd of IM M  
— the first soD-ont in the Ironblad

"W e’ve always had grant fans 
— the (woblem was we’ve never 
been able to get them all out 
tofether. Toni^it, they all came 
out,” the coach said.

"We’ve got a variety el flo ran

Lawon, Tatù, Kevin Smith and 
Eddie lUdwansU outpaced the 
Cleveland offense with two goals 
each, and the Sidekicks never 
trailed. Dallas took advantafe of 
Clavriand penaltlso to break the 
game open with four unanswered 
goals in the third period.

"They’re playing with a lot of 
emotion, and right now they feel 
Oey’re the Cinderdla team, and 
it ¿ves fiiem i  little extra emo
tion. They’re living off that right 
now and doing well.”

Smith and Tatù, who had first- 
half goals, each scored again be
fore the quarter was out to make
it 7-1.

"1 thought the power plays 
were the tietence,” Oevelaad 
eeach Timo Liekoski said.

Altwr leading S-1 at halftime, 
DoUas capitallxed on a two-man 
advantage situation whan Law- 
son beat Oevelaad goalkeeper 
P.J. Johns to make It 4-1 Just over 
a "«a»«*« tato the second half. A 
little over a minate later, Lawson 
fad Mark Karpon who scored to 
mahoRS-l.

Oeveland finally beat Sidekick 
goalkeeper Krys SobiesUfor two 
goals In the fourth quarter by 
CarIValentineandAndySchmet- 
zer, respectively to cut the lead to 
7-g.

But Radwanski negated that 
comeback attempt by scoring 
two empty-net goals to give Dal
las a 64 land. Valentine scored 
again for Oeveland with Just

over a minute left to make the 
final score 9-4.

"It was wonderful. Absolutely 
electric out there tonight,” Law- 
son said.

Although the win was impress
ive, Jago knows Oevriand is still 
a force to contend with.

“ It was a great night for us to 
enjoy,” Jago said. "W e achieved 
a big goal tonight, but we have to 
get our foet back on the ground. 
We still have to win one more 
game from them.”

H m  series returns to Cleveland 
I for game 6 on Sunday.
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Belcher says adiós, 
heads fo r H ere fo rd

(Staff Photo by Duane A Lavertyi

Nekesha Ryan limbers up in gym class.

Track future looks bright 
for^ Pampa^-seventh-gradejr
By L.D. STRATE 
Sports Editor

The Pampa High girls ’ track team has been 
loaded with stars the past two years, winning the 
state championship in 1986 and taking second at 
Austin this year. And there’s a tall, lithe youngster 
who just graduated from Pampa Middle School 
seventh-grade that could guarantee the Lady 
Harvesters future trips to the state meet. Her 
name is Nekesha Ryan and Pampa High track 
coach Gary Comelsen can hardly wait for another 
year to pass. That’s when Nekesha becomes elig i
ble to compete at the varsity track level.

“ Coach Comelsen is ready and waiting," said 
Sandy Barr, Nekesha’ s current track coach. 
“ Nekesha has got lots of talent.”

Just how good is Nekesha Ryan right now? Each 
week during the track season the Am arillo Globe- 
News published an honor roll, listing the best indi
vidual times in the Panhandle. The honor role is 
dominated mainly by high schoolers, but 13-year- 
old Nekesha cracked the barrier in the 100-meter 
dash. Her 12.7 clocking, which was ran during the 
Pampa middle school invitational, tied her with 
four high school age girls as the fifth best time in 
the area. One of those she tied is Pampa High 
sophomore Yolanda Brown, a member of the state 
championship 440-meter relay team.

Nekesha dominated every race she entered this 
year besides setting the middle school record in the 
long jump with a leap of 15-4.

“ Nobody knows how fast Nekesha can run,”  
Barr said. “ Nekesha is a competitor in that she 
wants to win every race, but she's never been 
pushed. She’ s l>eaten everybody by about nine 
m iles.”

Nekesha helped her seventh-grade team win the 
district track championship this year. She cap

tured first place in the 100, long jump and high 
jump and ran anchor on the winning 400-meter 
relay team.

“ We had a lot of talent on that seventh-grade 
team  besides Nekesha,”  Barr added. “ W e’ re 
building a tremendous future for the high school 
program.”

What makes Nekesha so special is that her talent 
also streches to the basketball court where she 
averaged over 20 points per game in leading the 
Lady Patriots to a share of the district title this 
year.

Calvin King, who coaches the Owls girls’ basket
ball team, in the Optimist grade school program, 
vividly recalls Nekesha's ability on the hardcourt.

“ She was fast, very fast,”  said King about 5-8 
Nekesha.
“ That was her biggest asset. She scored most of 
her points on fast break layups because she could 
dribble the ball up the court so quick”

Nekesha was the team ’s all-time scoring leader 
until her younger sister, Alana, came along and 
broke the record this season.

Nekesha averaged 12 points per game as a sixth- 
grader and 11 points as a fifth-grader.

Nekesha, however, prefers track to basketball.
“ I like track better because you get medals,”  

said Nekesha. “ I like the 100-meter dash and the 
long jump.”

Nekesha started running as a Lam ar fourth- 
grader and she hasn’t slowed down since.

Nekesha, the daughter o f John and Barbara 
Ryan, is also chasing a dream.

‘T d  like to go to the Olympics some day,”  she 
said.

Judging by Nekesha’s past performances, that 
dream could very well become a reality.

Nelson made part-owner o f W arriors
M ILW AUKEE (A P ) — CaUing it the fulfillment 

of a longtime dream, form er Milwaukee Bucks 
Coach Don Nelson says he’s excited about the pros
pect of becoming part owner of the Golden State 
Warriors.

“ It's been a dream of mine for a long, long tim e,”  
Nelson said of his purchase of an ownership in
terest in the Warriors.

White Sox win
C H IC A G O  (A P )  — H a ro ld  

Baines' run-scoring double with 
two outs in the 10th inning Satur
day gave the Chicago White Sox a 
3-2 victory over the Boston Red 
Sox.

With one out in the 10th, Jerry 
Royster, who had homered in the 
first inning, drew a walk o ff loser

The move, announced Friday, followed weeks of 
uncertainty about Nelson ’s future because of 
growing dififerences with Bucks owner Herb Kohl.

Nelson, who coached the Bucks the past 11 sea
sons, submitted his formal resignation Wednes
day. But his contract with the Bucks, which still 
had three years remaining, contained a provision 
barring him from becoming coach or director of
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Wes Gardner, 0-2. Gary Redus 
struck out and Baines followed 
with his double o ff the left field 
wall, scoring Redus from first.

The victory, the 10th in the last 
14 games for the White Sox, went 
to reliever Bob James, 2-2.

'Bidding nears on 
concession booths

Organizations wishing to bid on 
concession booths at the Top O’ 
Texas Rodeo need to have their 
bids into the rodeo office (200 N. 
Ballard) by 5 p.m. June 1.

Bids will be opened at 8 p.m. 
June 1 in the Nona S. Paye C<m- 
ference Room at the community 
building and organlzathma need 
to have a representative present. 
Bid forms may be picked at the 
rodeo office.

For more information, contact 
Kathy Topper at 669- 3241.

Child-adult bowling 
leagues set to begin

A child-adult bowling league it 
scheduled to begin at 1 p.m. Fri
day at P am pa ’s H arvester 

. Lanes. A Bantam-Junior league 
' it also teing formed.

MofedeteilscanbeobUinedby 
calling Richard or Georgia Shay, 
at «66-3976.

TOP Quality 
LOW EST Price

Tires
uremark Battery

85Fits Most Cars 
and Pickups

Now As Low As

CcOfWCO^
Gasolines Oils

PROPANE
Farm Delivery

Motor Fuel 
Repairs
Parts & Supplies

HOURS; Monday-Friday 7;30-5:30 
Sunday 7:13-12 Noon 

After 5 Call Lynn Strickland 665-4727

V. Bell Oil Co. & Propane
Vernon and Jo Bell

515 E. Tyng 669-7469

YOUR COMPLETE PETROLEUM 8UPPUER

By JIMMY PATTERSON 
Sperto Writer

Frank Belcher can no longer be 
re fe rred  to as,“ The outgoing 
coach of the Groom Tigerettes.”  

Now he can be called, “ Form er 
Groom coach Frank Belcher.”  

The popular coach has pulled 
up stakes in Groom and is Here
ford bound. Just as you may be 
reading this, as a matter of fact, 
Belcher and his fam ily might be 
on their way to Deaf Smith Coun
ty to start their new life.

B e lc h e r ,  w ho co a ch ed  at 
Groom from 1982-87, accepted a 
position last month as head coach 
of the Class 4A Hereford Lady 
Whiteface basketball team. He 
will also serve as the girls’ assis
tant track coach.

In his years at Groom, Belcher 
was faced with one athletic chal
lenge after another.

Hereford, though, may be an 
even bigger challenge. The girls 
there have constantly been over
shadowed by the success of the 
boys. Belcher feels his number 
one challenge is instilling in them 
Ih e nght attitude. —

“ The boys have always been 
over achievers there,”  Belcher 
said. “ W e’ ve got to get the girls to 
think the same way the boys do. 
Anytim e you have a program 
that hasn’t been real successful, 
you have to get the attitude up, 
and that’s Use big challenge.”

In his half-decade at Groom, 
Belcher said beating Wheeler in 
bi-district in '83 and Vega in bi
district this year were two of the 
h igh ligh ts  o f his b aske tb a ll

coaching career.
The Tigerettes made it to the 

area playoffs both of those years, 
bu t fa i le d  to  p ro g re s s  any 
further.

Two of Belcher's students have 
gone on to star in collegiate girls 
basketball: Melissa Fields at 
O dessa C o lle g e  and R obb ie  
Kuehler at Eastern New Mexico.

“ As far as track goes,”  Belcher 
said, “ Winning district last year 
( ’85-'86) was a highlight because 
Claude had always won it in years 
b e fo re . G ir ls  l ik e  M ich e lle  
Friemel, who finished third in the 
tr ip le  jum p at state, Robbie 
Kuehler, Erin Eschle, Jowannah 
Ruthardt and Karen Bohr have 
been a joy to coach.”

Belcher, a West Texas State 
graduate, will not dwell on the 
past, though, and already has a 
sort of five- year plan in the works 
for the Lady Whitefaces, includ
ing a possible revamping of the 
team ’s nickname. Belcher said 
he has already discussed it with 
his assistant and they have tenta
tively agreed to a new name of 
the Hustlin' Lady Whitefaces.

“ Our goal is to make people re
spect us as a basketball team,”  
he said. “ If we can gain respecta
bility then we can build our prog
ram to where we can beat anyone 
in the district.

“ We have to get our players to 
believe they’re as good as any
body. The talent is there. It ’ll just 
be a matter of believing in them
selves and what they’re trying to 
do.

“ We’re not going to try to con

trol things we can’t control. We’U 
play defense and let the record 
take care of itself.”

The Canyon High School gradu 
ate also hopes to take with hin 
the kind of rapport he was fortun 
ate enough to experience with th«,, 
students and staff at Groom,

“ I ’ll miss the relationship witt|| 
the coaching staff and the kid.‘ 
that I ’ve had here. Coach Coffec|j 
Coach Rambo and myself havf|  ̂
always worked very close witt^ 
each  o th er. When you work 
together as long as we have, it ’^  
something you'll miss. ^

“ I t ’ s been a re a l positive^  
atmosphere. I had the opportun-j 
ity here to be around some really , 
great athletes. Groom has the|. 
kind of kids that can compete 
with anybodv.”

»
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Frank Belcher

Protect your hearing.
Wear ear protection.

(A public service of this newspaper 
and the T^xas Heannif Aid 
Asscxrialion )

HARVIES
b u r g e r s  & SHAKES

1 7t)i & Duncan 
665 2502

1001 E Frederic 
665 8521
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ENJOY A HARVIES SNO-CONE

ARAMIS. says “Go For It” 
TH E  10-SPEED MAN___

Great gear, great value! Only 20.00 
with any purchase from the 
Aramis, Devon, or Aramis 900 
fragrance collections.

You’ll say it’s great at any speed - our 
soft, luxurious zipkit plus 10 swift, sure, 
travel-size ways to shift any man’s 
image into high gear.

What you get:
The smart squared-off travel kit that holds plenty, 
but squeezes into the smallest corner of a travel bag. 
4 indispensable men’s grœming tcx)ls 

•Exclusive Aramis comb • Folding hairbrush 
•Travel nail clippers • Grooming scissors 

6 Aramis essentials:
• Cologne • Deodorant Stick • Malt-Enriched 
Shampoo • SHAVE-PUEXX Calming Shave Cream 
•After Shave Skin Calmer • Devon Light 
Sporting Cologne

All in a Tough, reusable black case with reinforced 
corners (use it for storing important papers)

Offer limited-go for it now at our 
Aramis Counter. One per customer

Shop Monday thru Saturday,
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Dunlap’s Charge. Visa. MasterCard, American Express C o r o n a O ^ C w t e ^
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Lifestyles
PHS Rodeo Club members 
to compete in tri-state finals

'»S'

By MARILYN POWERS 
Lifestyles Editor

Varsity sports in Pampa usual
ly mean baseball, football, track 
and basketball, but one sport at 
Pampa High School that doesn’t 
get team uniforms, cheerleaders 
or even school transportation to 
and from events is high school 
rodeo.

PH S Rodeo Club m em bers 
traveled to 19 rodeos in Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico dur
ing the past school year, compet
ing against more than 200 mem
bers of the Tri-State High School 
Rodeo Association. Sponsors are 
Janice Rucker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Mall.

The team must pay for its own 
transportation, equipment, entry 
fees and other expenses. Average 
cost o f attending a rodeo and 
competing in two events is $150, 
said~Rucker.

Competition begins in Septem
ber and continues through Octo
ber. A fter a four-month break, 
events begin again in March and 
continue through May.

W eather doesn't stop rodeo 
competition, Rucker said. She re
m em bered a rodeo in Clovis, 
N.M ., in March when the wind 
chill was 20 degrees below zero.

“ It was so cold, the kids who 
were competing had to stay in
side to keep their hands and feet 
warm so that they could compete 
while friends and relatives kept 
their horses warmed up," she 
said.

She also remembers one year 
when her son was a junior and 
was in a rodeo right after a night 
of heavy rain.

“ It had rained about 7 inches 
the night before. It never quit 
raining all day long. The goat 
drowned in the goat tying event,”  
Rucker said.

This year’s PHS rodeo team in
cludes Leslie Leggett, Amy Cock
rell and Cydney Morriss, who 
have qualified for the Tri-State 
High School Rodeo Association 
Finals and will compete against 
other qualifiers June 4-6 in Amar
illo.

Leggett, a senior, has com
peted  in the tr i-s ta te  fin a ls  
throughout high school. She was 
Reserve Rookie of the Year dur
ing her fresh m an  year. She 
finished fifth in All-Around stand
ings and was one of the five queen 
finalists for Miss Tri-State during 
her sophomore year.

During her junior year, Leg
gett was fourth in All-Around 
standings, high point girl of the

year-end champion team , re
serve year-end pole bender and 
third in barrel racing averages at 
the finals.

She is going into the finals with 
a second place standing in goat 
tying, 14th in barrels and eighth 
in poles.

Amy Cockrell, a junior, made 
the finals her freshman year but 
was unable to compete. She was 
on the girls’ winning team and 
was year-end champion in break
away roping during her sopho
more year.

Cockrell has won several All- 
Around championships this year. 
She is third in barrels, fourth in 
poles and third in break-away 
roping in standings for the final 
events.

Cydney Morriss is in good posi
tion to earn the Rookie o f the 
Year title this year. The fresh
man is sixth in barrels, 12th in 
poles and 15th in goat tying in tri
state competition.

Keziah Rucker, a freshman, is 
one point short of going to the fin
als in goat tying.

Sophomore Tammy Greene is 
one point short of going to the fin
als in pole bending.

Wade Helton, a senior, placed 
fifth in calf roping at a Canyon 
rodeo.

-T'

Amy Cockrell rides under stormy skies.
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Photos by Duane A. Laverty_
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Tammy Greene maneuvers her horse through the poles.
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Cydney Morriss and mount run the barrel race.

\

Keziah Rucker, left, and Leslie Leggett practice goat tying.
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Wade Helton ropes a calf.
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MR. Si MRS. C.T. RASCO MR. A MRS. LE E  HARRAH TRACI POTTER A MOSTY PHILLIPS

Ráseos celebrate Harrahs observe Potter-Phillips
50th anniversary 60th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C.T. Rasco of Pampa will be honored with a 50th 
anniversary reception from 2 to 4 p.m. June 6 in M.K. Brown Meeting 
Room of Pampa Community Building, 200 N. Ballard.

Hosting the event will be their children, Travis Bowman of Harmon, 
Okla.; Priscilla Rasco of Choctaw, Okla.; and Gloria Norris, Gerald 
Rasco and Tony Rasco, all of Pampa.

Clifton and Dovie Rasco were wed June 5, 1937 and have lived in 
Pampa for the past 44 years. He is retired from Cabot Corporation 
Research and Development Plant, and she is employed by Pampa 
Independent School District.

The couple have 13 grandchildren and six great-grandchildren. 
Friends of the fam ily are welcome to attend the reception.

Lee and Irene Harrah of Pampa will have an open house from  2 to 4 
p.m. Sunday, June 7 in honor of their 60th wedding anniversary.

The event will be hosted by the couple’s daughter, Mrs. Dale R. 
Cochran, and her children, all of Dallas.

Mr. Harrah is a farm er and charter member of First United 
Methodist Church. He is a lifelong Pampa resident, having lived here 
92 years.

Mrs. Harrah is a 60-year Pampa resident. She has been secretary of 
her church for 35 years and nursery school teacher for 35 years.

The couple were wed June 8, 1927.
They had two children, James W. Harrah, deceased, and Joyce 

Marie Cochran of Dallas. They also have four grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Bruce and Sharon Potter of Pampa announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Traci Lee, to Monty Jaike Phillips.

Phillips is the son of Joe and Vicki Phillips of Pampa.
The couple plan to exchange wedding vows July 3 in First Christian . 

Church of Pampa.
The bride-elect is a 1986 graduate of Pampa High School.
The prospective bridegroom is a 1986 graduate of Pampa High 

School. He is enlisted in the U.S. Navy and is stationed at Virginia 
Beach, Va.

Utzmans reach
40th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Franklin Utzman of Pampa cele
brated their 40th wedding anniversary Saturday.

Mr. Utzman and the form er Pattie Nell Poer were wed May 30, 
1947 at Mullin, Texas.

They have five children, Raymond Jr. of Wheatridge, Colo.; 
Judy of Milwauki, Ore.; David of Bensalem, Penn.; and De- 
wayne and Susan, both of Pampa.

The couple also have 14 grandchildren, five step-grandsons 
and one step-great-grandson.

Color monitors aid doctors

’\

RO C H ESTER , N .Y . (A P ) — 
Color video monitors have made 
their way from video games to 
personal computers to the medic
al lab . A t the U n iv e rs ity  o f 
Rochester, they’re now helping 
doctors diagnose heart disease.

“ Color images are very helpful 
in showing the severity of heart

ailments such as valve disease,’ ’ 
says Dr. Raym ond Gram iak.

Doctors at the university now 
rely on a “ Color Flow Doppler 
Ultrasound Im ager’ ’ to help them 
in d iagnosing v a lv e  d isease, 
p rob lem s  o f the a o r ta , and 
aneurysms of the heart, among 
other ailments.

/

MR. A MRS. FLOYD EVGESE IMEL BRANDI MICHAEL A KELLY WAYNE WYATT

Imels to observe Michael-Wyatt
60th anniversary

Mr and Mrs Floyd Eugene Im elo f Pampa will celebrate their 60th 
wedding anniversary on June 1.

Mr. Imel married the form er Laura Elizabeth Barnes on June 1, 
1927 in Greensburg, Kan. 'They moved to Pampa in December, 1940, 
where he was employed by Citizens Bank & Trust Co.

He later became president and chairman of the board, and retired in 
1982

The couple have two sons. Gene of Pampa and Jack of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Monty Michael of Pampa announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Brandi Etawn, to Kelly Wayne Wyatt of Springerville, 
Ariz.

Wyatt is the son of Wynona Gilleland of Springerville, Ariz. and 
Ralph Wyatt of Clovis, N.M.

The couple plan to wed July 18 in F irst Christian Church ai Pampa.
The bride-elect is a 1987 graduate o f Pampa High School and is 

employed by First National Bank of Pampa.
The prospective bridegroom is a 1986 graduate of Pampa High 

School and is employed by Brown and Root Inc. in Springerville.
The couple plan to make their home in Springerville.

News Policy
1 THE PA M PA  NEWS will not be responsible for photographs 

used in announcing weddings, engagements or anniversaries.
2 ENGAGEM EN’TS A W EDDINGS — Engagements will be 

published if the announcement is on the Lifestyles Desk at least 
one month before and no earlier than three months before the 
wedding. To have engagement or wedding news published Sun
day, the information must be submitted by noon the previous 
Wednesday. Bridal photos and stories cannot be accepted more 
than a month after the wedding.

3 A N N IV E R S A R Y  A N N O U N C E M E N TS  — Ann iversary 
announcements will be accepted only with celebrations o f 25 
years or more. Anniversary news to be published Sunday must 
be submitted by noon the previous Wednesday.

4. WE RESERVE the right to refuse publication of poor quality 
photographs Information which appears on engagement, wed
ding and anniversary forms will be used at the discretion of the 
editor

5. W EDDING, ENG AG E M ENT and anniversary news will be 
printed only on Sundays.

W edding, engagem ent and ann iversary form s m ay be 
obtained between 8 a m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday at 
The Pampa News o ffice or by sending a self - addressed, 
stamped envelope to The Pampa News, P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, 
79066-2198

F a m i l y  v i o l e n c e  —  r a p e  

fifi9-1788Call

bODYOHAraOô

Coming soon to Pampa.

Draperies-
Distlnctively Yours

Your Draperies...
•Created Only For You: 

the style, color and
materials.

•And then given our 
skilled care in cleaning.

B o B  C l e m e n t s  I n c .

1437 N. Hobart
Fine Taikxing. Dry Cleantng. Custom Windows

665-5121

Especially....
for the Bride

Oneida Stainless Frederick II

Salad Set
Finest quality Oneida Stainless Salad Serv
ing Set— Priced to buy Several for Wedding, 
Anniversary, Hostess or Gifts

Bridal
Registry Reg $29 95

i95
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B R ID A L  
B O U Q U E TS '

by
Sherry
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ROTHSCHILD

O U R  BRIDAL REGISTRY

Lynn Richardson 
□¡ebra (Banks) Organ 
Gaylene Vuicich 
Brandi Michael 
Karlette Whaley 
Sharon Moultrie
We know exactly what they 
want in a wedding or shower 
gift. We up-date their list as 
gifts are purchased.
Visit us when shopping for a 
gift. We ll help you select the
gift that the bride really wants. 
...........  ellsWe ll gift-wrap it. We'll send it. 
And the service is free!

Brought to you as a service to brides by your wedding experts at

P a m p a  H a r d w a r e  C o m p a n y

120 N. Cuyter 669-2579
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Beaux Arts Studio 
presents dance recital

Beaux Arts Dance Studio, 
under the direction of Jeanne Wil
lingham, w ill present its 39th 
annual revue, “ Happy Feet,’ ’ at 
7:30 p.m. June 1 at M.K. Brown 
Memorial Auditorium.

Featured in the performance 
will be graduating seniors Joan
na Hagerman, Lisa Radcliff and 
Cindy Whitmarsh.

Hagerman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hagerman, is rank
ed nth in the 1967 Pampa High 
School graduating class. She 
plans to attend Texas Tech Uni
versity . She w ill rece ive  an 
award for Best All Around Dan
cer for 1987 at the recital. She has 
studied dance for 12 years.

RadcUff, daughter of Mrs. Jane 
Radcliff and John Radcliff, has 
studied dance for 13 years. She is 
involved in the Latch Key prog
ram and plans to study child de
velopm ent when she begins 
attending college this fall.

Whitmarsh, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Whitmarsh, has 
studied dance for four years. She 
was a member of Pampa High 
School band. She plans attend 
West Texas State University this 
fall, and will study law.

The rec ita l w ill open with 
“ Footlight Productions,’ ’ fo l
lowed by “ Broadway Babies.’ ’

“ Ballet School’ ’ is next, with 
principal roles danced by Hager
man as the teacher and Whit
marsh as the Dream Fairy. Amy 
Watson will play the bad little 
girl, and Kimberly Martin will be 
the good little girl.

After a 10-minute intermission, 
the curtain wUl rise for “ Synco
pated Super Circus.’ ’ Cast in
cludes the ringmaster, trapeze 
artists, clowns, acrobat, wild 
animal trainer and tiny tigers, 
bareback riders and cupie dolls.

Pampa Civic Ballet will dance 
“ Paquita”  — music by Minkus 
and choreography after the ori
ginal by Petipa. Mambers of 
Pampa Civic Ballet dancing in 
“ Paquita”  are Anita Dalton, 
Glennette Goode, Hagerman, 
Susanna Holt, Teena Jacobs, 
Dori Kidwell, Kristi Lyle, Dean
na Parsley and Jennifer Barker, 
junior apprentice member.

The last part of the program is 
“ Happy Feet Parade,”  and the 
recital w ill conclude with the 
senior presentation finale.

Specia l awards to be pre-

IK R IS T I L Y L E  A T E E N A  JACOBS

sented, in addition to Best All 
Around Dancer to Hagerman, 
are:

PERFECT ATTENDANCE:
One year: Amanda Jacobs, 

Britany Kemph, Stacey Lam- 
bright and Kristi Lyle.

Two years: Chrissa Bowles, 
Kaysi Douglas, Cara East and 
Misty FerreU.

May ends with birthdays, recoveries
Can it be the last day of May? 

My, how the days did fly by! What 
happened during the last few 
days of the glorious month? Do 
read on.

Belated birthday wishes to Au- 
die Martin of Groom. Audie was 
90 earlier in May. The birthday 

. celebration was a reception for
• friends and relatives host^ by 
I her daughter, Helen Witt. In- 
. eluded in the five-generation 
'  group were Dr. Dan Witt of Kan- 
^sas City, Kan.; Katreena and 
'  Danese McGill of Searcy, Ark.;
' Audie and Helen. About SO guests 
-shared in the happiness of the 
, occasion.

For a good example of the spe-
• cial way grandmothers have of 
'.holding — and displaying? —
; pretty Ottle granddaughters, you 
i should have seen Dorothy Miller 
' proudly carrying her pretty little
toddler granddaughter. It was 
special!

M ary  Joyce  and C h arles  
Hatcher recently returned from a 
leisurely trip to south Texas.

. They and Charlie’s brother Floyd 
■ and Lindell are a frequently-seen 
. foursome.

Belated birthday wishes to Cin
dy Harris. Peg and Bob Baker 
hosted a party that included Cin- 

,dy and Rick, Sharon and David 
M artindale, Janice and G ill 

! Solano.
Another family visual treat-
.Janet and RuUey Chalk and 

their cuter-than-cute 14-month- 
old toddler Morgan. Rutley is 
manager of Dunlap’s. Janet is a 
petite beauty with soft dark eyes.

Student orientation 
planned at TSTI

A M A R ILLO  — Individuals 
planning to attend New Student 
Oiientatton for the summer quar
ter at Texas State Technical In- 
stltute should contact the TSTI 
O f^ e  of Admissions prior to the 
orients tkm.

Ortentatfon will be from 8 a.m 
to 5 p.m. June 1-S. Attendance is 
mandatory for all first-time stu
dents.

; Information will be provided 
concerning Admissions and Re
cords, financial aid assistance,

; counseling and guidance, and job 
' idacement.
; Orientation w ill include in- 
; fonnation on health services, in
tramural sports and other stu- 

Ident activities. Tlie Business 
; Office and Campus Services per
sonnel w ill discuss fees.

• For HKM« information, call 335- 
.2316 extension 389, or toll-free 1- 
.800-237-TBTI(8784).

¿ ^  Peeking 
^  at Pampa

 ̂ By Katie

an abimdance of long dark hair 
and a ready smile.

Another oft-seen couple about 
town: Karen Owen, sporting a 
bee-yoo-ti-fuuul sparkler on her 
le ft ring finger, and Stephen 
Heare. Wonder when the wedding 
will take place?

Evelyn Johnson is back in her 
busy routine with no evidence of a 
recent illness.

Recovery wishes to Ray Dun
can as he recovers from recent 
surgery.

Floyd Watson is back in full 
swing, apparently doing excep
tionally well after a recent sur
gical procedure.

H arvey Nenstiel is looking 
chipper again after a bit of slow
ing down.

The Texas State Secretary of 
Agriculture asked Debbie Bray 
and her dance group, “ Austin on 
Tap,”  to perform in New York 
this fall in a showing of Texas pro
ducers and their products. The 
dancers and their director, Thel
ma Bray’s daughter, deserve top 
hilling wherever they go.

Brandi Huff, recenUy named

Miss Oklahoma City, and two 
other young ladies produced a 
v id eo  on Hard Facts , Hard 
Choices for the Committee for 
Responsible Federal Budget and 
U.S. Congress in Washington, 
D.C. Seeing Washington from the 
high side included a video pre
m iere, a big banquet, sight
seeing, visits with senators and 
interviewing Warren Rudman. 
What’s more, they stayed in the 
Presidential Suite of the Hyatt 
Park Hotel. Brandi will compete 
in the Miss Oklahoma Pageant on 
June 13. Good luck, Brandi!

Dr. Raym ond and H arriet 
Hampton recently attended a 
medical meeting in Houston.

Pampa was well-represented 
in a bike tour out of Amarillo. 
Bobby Schiffman and Gary Sing
leton went for the 100-mile tour. 
Phil Gentry and his 9-year-old 
son Brooks, Freda and Dan De
brick, Jimmy Reed made the 50- 
mUe trek. A bike ride of F IFTY  
m ile s ?  O N E  H U N D R E D  
MILES? W hew !!!!!

Mary Braswell showed a film 
of her recent trip to Israel to the

-----------------------------------

Three years: Brandy Kemph. 
Four years: Talitha Pope. 
Five years: Kimberly Martin. 
Six years: Amy Watson. 
Seven years: Tamara Lane 

and Mandie Wilkerson.
Ten years: Deanna Parsley. 
TEN YEAR CER'nFICATES: 

Kristi Lyle, Teena Jacobs and 
Tammy Sexton.

MR. A  MBS. MICHAEL VIROLE TENNISON 
Laarie Renee Stroepe

Stroope-Tennison
Laurie Renee Stroope and Michael Virgle Tennison were united in 

marriage in a ceremony at 7 p.m. April 24 in St. Vincent de Paul 
Catholic Church of Pampa, with Father Gary Sikes, pastor, offi
ciating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Stroope of 
Panhandle.

Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Virgle Tennison of 
Pampa.

Bridal attendants were Lisa Kunkel and Toyna Davis, both of 
Panhandle.

Groomsmen were Ray DeWitt of Pampa, Bob Morgan of Canadian 
and Marcus Kunkel of Panhandle.

Music was provided by Rosemary Eakin, organist, and Roxanna 
Willis, vocalist, both of Pampa.

A reception was held in Energas Co. Flame Room, with Nelda 
Morgan of Canadian, Pearl Doty and Annette Bonner, both of Panhan
dle, assisting.

f i le  bride attended Panhandle High School and Expósito College of 
Hair Design. She is employed by Wal-Mart.

The bridegroom attended Pampa High School and Dallas Technical 
Training Center. He is employed by Cabot Research and Develop
ment.

'The couple planned to make their home in Pampa following a honey
moon trip to Red River, N.M.

Republican Women at their last 
meeting.

Maggie Lang came all the way 
from Switzerland to attend the 
unveiling of the Perry Lefors 
sculpture and to visit relatives. 
Her only other Pampa visit took 
place 26 years ago. The visited 
were Emmett Lefors, the Doucet
tes, cousins, Chris and Bill Cam- 
paigne. Another cousin is Mar
jorie Buckler Guill as was late 
A lex  Schneider o f the well- 
remembered Schneider Hotel. 
Activities included first lots and , 
lots of family visiting, a picnic 
plus tour at the Franklin Ranch, i 
where the Lefors family first set- I 
tied, a tour of the Gething Ranch. {

Lis and Ken Edwards com
bined business with pleasure on a 
trip that included Tokyo, Kuala 
Lumpur, Indonesia and return 
via Ifong Kong. Little Eric stayed 
in Pam pa to en te rta in  his 
mother’s parents, who came for 
this special treat.

See you next week.
Katie.

Kari Guinn Parker 
the bride of 
Mike Parker.

Selections are at.

Duniaps \
Coronado Center

Æ icÂedeS'
^wsÂion^

I,

Y our S um m er F ash ion  
H e a dq u a rte rs

J u s t A rriv e d
OUT OF AFRICA

ByJ. Ellis
S E LE C TE D  

S U M M E R  G R O U P S

2 0 %  O ff

The Pampa Mall 
669-9438

F o r  th o se  s p e c ia l o c c a s s io n s  o r  
ju s t  f o r  y o u r s e l f .. .

F i n e  H a n d m a d e  C o u n t r y .. .
Wood decorative Accessories, Benches, Dry Sinks, 
Fireplace Screens, Cast Iron Triangle Dinner Bells, Brass, 
Quilts, Fashion Collars and much, much more.

Come see us for new ideas
from “Old Country”
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Use handy 
checklist 
for gardening
By JOE VaaZANDT 
CMaty ExteuiMi Ageat

GARDEN CHECKUST
□  Cut off old blossoms on spring 
flowering annuals such as pan
sies, snapdragons, stock and 
calendulas to prolong the flower
ing season.
□  Continue to fertilize roses ev
ery four to six weeks with small 
amounts of a balanced fertilizer.
□  Allow foliage of spring flower; 
ing bulbs to mature and yellow 
before removing.
□  Set out plants of hybrid portu- 
laca (Purslane) in sunny areas. 
Root cuttings of your favorite col
ors by placing 3- to4-lnch stemsin 
moist, sandy soils.
□  It is not too late to sow directly 
into the soil, seeds of sunflower, 
zinnia, morning glory, portulaca, 
marigold, cosmos periwinkles 
and gourds. Achimenes, cannas, 
dah lias and other sum m er 
flow ering bulbs can also be 
planted.
□  Do not forget to spray roses for 
black spot control. Use triforine, 
phaltan, benomyl or maneb at 
seven-day intervals.
□  Do not neglect to pinch back 
the terminal growth on newly 
planted annual and perennial 
plants. This will result in shorter, 
more compact, better branched 
plants with more flowers.
□  Time to plant caladium tubers, 
impatiens and begonias in those 
shady areas.
n  Make cuttings of your favorite 
chrysanthemums and root them 
in a mixture of sand and peat 
moss. Cover cutting box with 
plastic and place in shaded area 
for five or six days to prevent 
wilting.
□  Replace or replenish mulch 
materials in flower beds and 
shrub borders to conserve mois
ture and reduce weed growth.
□  Rem ove or cut back frost- 
damaged crapemyrtle and other 
ornamentals injured by the late 
spring frosts as soon as the extent 
ot the injury can be determined.
□  Thin seedlings to the correct 
spacing to allow sufficient room 
for growth and development.
□  Sidedress tomatoes, peppers 
and eggplant with 1 pound of 
ammonium nitrate or IVt pounds 
ammonium sulphate per 100 
lioear feet of row when you see 
that the first fruit has set; repeat 
Redressing every three to four 
wbeks.
Q  Plant pinto beans, French Hor
ticultural beans and other dry 
beans for fall harvest now to mid- 
June.
tH Set potted squash, cucumber 
hnd melon plants into garden 
when the two seed leaves are ful
ly expanded but before the first 
true leaf becomes visible; pro
tect them from wind; shade from 
sun for a day or two 
Q  Sow pumpkin and w inter 
squash seeds into garden and 
start tomato seed for late crop in 
pots.
0  Sow seed for early fall cab
bage, collards, broccoli, brussels 
sprouts, cauliflower and lettuce 
now through late June right in the 
garden; plants will be ready to 
thin or transplant in about four 
weeks
□  Plant fall crop potatoes.
□  Study insecticide, fungicide 
and herbicide labels carefully 
and use p es tic id es  only as 
directed on label.
n  Watch for insects and apply 
correct control measures; cab
bage loopers, thrips, cutworms, 
flea beetles, aphids, squash bugs 
and harlequin bugs usually cause 
injury to vegetables.
□  Mulch tomatoes, peppers, egg
plant, okra and vine crops with 
grass clippings, wheat straw or 
other kinds of organic mulch.
P  Erect trellises or poles for pole 
beans and cucumbers and place 
cages around tomato plants to 
keep plants upright and fruit off 
the ground.
□  Hoe weeds while small; weeds 
steal water, light and nutrients 
from vegetable plants.
Q  Thin out smaller onions to give 
room for jumbos to grow. Don’t 
pull the plants out — pulling (Us- 
titrbs roots of plants to stay. Cut 
plants at base with a knife.

S E W I N G
M A C H I N E

R E P A I R
American 

Vacuum Co.
Nnt To Taco VMo

Knights elect new officers

For Horticulture
Joe VanZandt

Frank Keim  Council 2767, 
Knights of Columbus, held their 
annual election of officers recentr 
ly at Columbus Hall.

Officers elected to serve a one- 
year term of office for 1987-88 are 
D an ie l F . M cG rath , Grand 
Knight; Lynn V. Besner, Deputy 
G rand K n igh t; E u gen e  A. 
Schaefers Jr., chancellor; James 
D. Presley, recorder; John J. 
Haesle, financial secretary; Jim 
Lummus, treasurer; Milton L. 
Brown, advocate; Steve Cox, 
warden; Donald R. Sullivan, in
side guard; Pedro (Pete) Ortego, 
outside guard; and Dwain C. 
Urbanezyk, trustee (three-year 
term).

D is tr ic t  D eputy L ee  Roy 
M cBride presented the Col
umbian Award from the Supreme 
Council to the Pampa group. The 
award was given in recognition of 
the local chapter’s service to the 
community, the church, and 
administratioo of the council.

Past Grand Knight H.J. (Hub) 
Homer received a plaque from 
the council for his dedicated and

Bgoutstanding leadership dnxtof 
his two years’ service, 1986-w.

Awards which were announced 
at the recen t State Council 
Knights of Columbus Convention 
in Corpus Quristi were presented 
by McBride.

Reunions
Organizational meetings have 

been held recently to plan the 40- 
year reunion of the Pampa High 
School Class of 1947.

The reunion is scheduled for 
Aug. 7-9.

All class members are being 
encouraged to attend, along with 
fa m ily  m em b e rs , fo rm e r  
teachers and friends.

Information on some class
mates is still needed. Those hav
ing in fo rm a tion  — such as 
addresses, telephone numbers or 
a person to contact who might 
know their locations — on those

included in the list below are 
asked  to c a ll  Reba F agan  
Eubanks a t 669-9219, Max 
Louvier at 669-2770 or Betty 
Myatt Bohlander at 669-3440.

Missing classmates include 
Lawrence Baines, Shiriey Eas
ter, Doris Flood, Ethel Gilbert, 
Charles Hamrick, Norma June 
Johnson, Mary Lou Lane and 
Peggy McDonald.

Others are Weldon Mitchell, 
Po lly  Sander, Debra Sheedy, 
Jane Snyder, Mary Louise Snyd
er, June Southwick, Billie Jean 
Stidford, Laura Lou Waner and 
Gwen Weston.

Menus
June 1-5

Senior citizens
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or barbeque beef, mashed potatoes, spi
nach, pinto beans, harvard beets, toss, slaw or jeUo salad, apple 
cobbler or blueberry pineapple delight, combread or hot rolls.

TUESDAY
Chicken dumplings or baked cod with lemon butter, fried 

squash, turnip greens, green peas, cheese potatoes, slaw, jelloor 
toss salad, chocolate pie or fruit and cookies, combread or hot 
rolls.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes, lima beans, 

creamed broccoli, buttered carrots, slaw, Jello or toss salad, 
lemon cream cake or peach cobbler.

THURSDAY
Salmon croquettes or chicken a la king over combread, 

macaroni and cheese, green beans, com on the cob, spinach, 
slaw, toss or Jello salad, banana pudding or angel food cake.

FRIDAY
Pepper steak over rice or fried cod fish, french fries, baked 

cabbage, creamed cauliflower, green peas, slaw, toss or JeUo 
salad, coconut pie or brownies.

"Voffue G£eanezò
Preserve Your Wedding Gown 

in o Treasure Chest
1542 N. Hobart 669-7500

Summer
SEWING SPREE

Fun Zone Prints
45’
100% Cotton . .40%  OFF

Jam Prints
45’
100% Cotton 30%  OFF

Dance recital

Madeline Graves School of Dance and Gym
nastics will present “ Beyond the Rainbow’ ’ 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, JuneOin M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. “ Classical Connection’ ’ will be 
performed during the evening by, front row 
from left, Lori Crippen, Lisa Defever,

Heather Gikas and Kelly Winbome. Middle 
row from left, Lissa Turcotte, Amanda Cole
man, Janice Nash and Allyn Schaub. Back
row from left, Kelley Hams, Erin Osborne,

‘ ~ K t .....................Jennifer Graves. Kambra Winningham, 
Angie Harvey and Nachole Doss.

Camp  ̂offers fun for diabetics
GAINESVILLE — Every sum

mer, over 300 young people be
tween the ages 6 and 18 attend a 
v e r y  e x c lu a iv e  cam p near 
Gainesville. The entrance re
quirements are strict: the child 
must have diabetes.

Too often, regular summer 
camps turn away a child with di
abetes because of their special 
d iet and m edical needs. But 
Camp Sweeney, organized over 
35 years ago, is a iriace for the 
diabetic to learn while having 
fun.

All of the activities of a regular 
sum m er cam p are o ffe red ; 
horseback riding, swimming,

boating, fishing, arts and crafts, 
riflery and many more sports, 
plus movies, dances and carniv
als in the evenings.

Sandwiched between the fun 
things are interesting sessions on 
medical and dietary information 
to help the campers take care oi 
themselves and learn to live pro
ductive lives with their affliction 
under control.

Three three-week sessions are 
held every summer, with the 
opening session scheduled for 
June 7. Others begin on June 28 
and July 19.

A medical staff and experi
enced counselors are always pre

sent and keep a close eye on the 
campers in a one-to-four ratio, 
many of them former campers 
themselves.

The camp is a United Way 
agency, and scholarships are 
available for any child whose 
family is unable to pay the full 
session’s fee. No child is turned 
away because of race, religion, or 
national origin.

For im m  information and ap
plication forms, write to Camp 
Sweeney; Southwestern Diabetic 
Foundation, Inc.; P.O. Box 918; 
101 S. Culberson; Gainesville; 
76240; or call 817-665-9502.

Estee Lauder brings you 
a special offer. 

BEAUTY REFRESHERS
A 60.00 value. Yours for 15.00 

with any 8.50 purchase.

T-Shirt Prints

Coming on strong: freshest 
face un(jer the sun. And 
Estee Lauder's summer- 
striped beauty kit gives 
you fast, 'glowing gcxjd 

l(X)ks in a flash- 
anytime, anywhere.

“ '’. "̂'*‘•.*..40% OFF
Cotton Sateens

45
Prints, So lids .. 2 0 ^ ^  O P F

4 Tables
AMortMl Fabric* ... . 50% OFF

Broadcloth
&  Batiste

45” Poly-Cotton
Reg. $2.29-$2.79

25% OFF
All Notions

20% OFF

Ultra Suede 
& Facile

Reg. $45

*38 Y d .
Fattems

McCaJl’s, Simplicity, 
Butterick 

With $5 1 /
P a reh u e  . .  V2  PR IC E

S A N D S  F A B R I C S  
a n d  Q U I L T  C O R N E R

Opjen M onday-Frid^ 9:30-6 
225 N. Cuyler Saturday 9:30-5:30 660-7909

'T :v :

Tucked inside you'll find Swiss Performing 
Plus Truly Waterproof Mascara. Pressed

I Extract and Self-/
iatin E y e -S h a d o w .

L£[fiID£L
Cfi._______ ateroroof Mascar _______

Lipstick, and RE-NUTRI^^ Lipstick in colors to compliment vourtan. There's
afreshino White Linen Parfum Sorav. And a handy portable mirror.also crisp, ref

C o rm tn  for your special offer from Monday, June 1 st, through Saturday 
June 13th. Offer expires June 13th. One to a customer. All prices 
subject to change without notice All products made In U.S.A.

More Estd^ Lauder beauty makers you should try:
New Oil-Free Sunspray-SPF 10, 5 O z ................... ..........................12.50
Golcipn Sun Pre-Tan Accelerator, 5 O z ...........................................12.50
A p r ^  Tan Maintainer for Body, 5 O z .............................................. 12.50
White Linen Parfum Spray, 1.75 O z ................................................. 25.00
White Linen Perfumed Btjdy Creme, 8 O z ..................................... 27.50

Shop Monejay thru Saturday. 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Dunfap’s Charge. Visa. MasterCard, American Express Coronado Center

I i
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Newsmakers

iS

Paal L. T rw ti
A irm an  1st Class Pau l L. 

Trouts, son ol Paul Trouts of Pott- 
sboro and Anna G. Haymes of 
Pampa, has graduated from Air 
Force basic training at Lackland 
Air Force Base, Texas.

During the six weeks of train
ing, the airman studied the Air 

’ Force mission, organisation and 
customs and received speciai 
training in human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the Community CoUege 
of the Air Force.

Trouts is a 1986 graduate of 
! Pottsboro High School.

agement and documentation was 
also taught to assess aircraft 
readiness capability.

Graduates (d the course earned 
credits toward an associate de
gree through the Community Col
lege of the Air Force.

Murphy is a 1960 graduate of 
Odessa H i^  Scbocd.

Sandra L. YNnegeart
Pvt. Sandra L. W inegeart, 

whose husband, David, is the son 
of Barbara McDowell of Pampa, 
has completed basic training at 
Fort Jackson, S.C.

During the training, students 
received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map read
ing, tactics, military courtesy, 
m ilitary justice, first aid and 
Army history and traditions.

The private is a 1976 graduate 
of Pampa High Scho<d.

, ■> ■ 
I \

PAUL L. TROUTZ
J.D. Clark

M ANHATTAN, Kan. — The 
agricultural mechanization club 
at Kansas State University has 
elected new officers for the 1967- 
88 year.

J.D . C lark  o f Pam pa was 
elected president. He is a junior 
and is majoring in agricultural 
mechanization.

The club works to expose mem
bers to industry and business 
opportunities, and to inform the 
public of the activities involved in 
the agricultural mechanization 
profession.

James C. Sackett
Army Pvt. James C. Sackett, 

son of Charlie and Barbra Sack
ett of Pampa, has arrived for 
duty with the 8th Infantry Divi
sion, West Germany.

Sackett, a cava l^  scout, is a 
1986 graduate of Pampa High 
School.

Richard R. Murphy
Airman Richard R. Murphy, 

brother of Mrs. Ray Kunkel of 
Odessa, has graduated from the 
U.S. Air Force aircraft mainte
nance course at Sheppard Air 
Force Base, Texas.

His wife, Cindy, is the daughter 
o f Jan and P e te  B arn er o f 
Wheeler.

During the course, students 
were taught a ircraft mainte
nance fundamentals to repair 
and service one- and two^ngine 
jet aircraft. Maintenance man-

ford and Zoy Nortbcutt Langford, 
both of Pampa, received bache
lor ’s degrees from Southwest 
Baptist University during cere- 
nnoaies May 23.

Kyle is the son at Ed and Jane 
Langford of Pampa. Zoy is the 
daughter of Zelma Nortbcutt of 
Pampa.

**TEXA8"
F ive area residents w ill be 

among the 80 cast members for 
the 1967 production of “ TEXAS,”  
the musical drama played each 
summer in Palo Duro Canyon.

Local cast members include 
Stacy Bennett, Dean Birkes, De
bra Chapman and Peter Evans, 
a l l  o f  P a m p a ; and T im  
Weinheimer of Groom.

“ TEXAS”  begins its 22nd sea
son on June 10. Performances are 
held nightly except Sundays at 
8:30 p .m . in  the P io n e e r  
Amphitheatre under the stars in 
the state parb near Amarillo.

SCOTT VANDERBURG 
Scett Stasoa Vanderburg

Scott Stason Vanderburg, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Vander
burg Jr. of Pampa, has been 
named a United States National 
Award winner in business educa
tion by the United States Achieve
ment Academy.

Vanderburg, a student at Pam
pa High School, was nominated 
for the award by Mrs. Ramona 
Hite, head of the PHS business 
education department.

The Academy selects USAA 
winners on the basis of a stu
dent’s academic perform an ce 
interest and aptitude, leadership ' 
qualities, responsibility, enthu
siasm, motivation to learn and 
improve, citizenship, attitude 
and cooperative spirit, dependa
bility, and recommendation from 
a teacher or director.

Vanderburg is a member of 
National Honor Society and Latin 
Club, and is active in choir and 
fe llow sh ip  at F irs t  B aptist 
Church. He plans to attend Mas
ter’s College in Newhali, Calif., in 
thefaU.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. M.R. Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Vanderburg Sr., all of 
Pampa.

Kyle Langford 
Zoy Nortbcutt Langford

BOUVAR. Mo. — Kyle Lang-

GRANT GAMBLIN
Grant F. Gnmblin 

Grant F. Gamblin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Gamblin of 
Pampa, has been named a United 
States National Award winner in 
business education by the United 
States Achievement Academy.

Gamblin, a student at Pampa 
High School, was nominated by 
Mrs. Ramona Hite, PHS business 
education teacher.

His picture and biography will 
' appear in the USAA oHicial year

book.
Winners are selected on the 

basis of their academic perform
ance, interest and aptitude, lead
ership qualities, responsibility, 
enthusiasm, motivation to learn 
and improve, citizenship, atti
tude and cooperative spirit, de
pendability, and recommenda
tion from a teacher or director.

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
C la ren d on  C o l le g e  has 

announced its honor rolls for the 
spring 1987 semester.

Tony Campbell, Linda Chap
man, Don Davis, Linda Forman, 
Nina Kemph and Lisa Bennett 
are on the President’s Honor 
Roll. This honor requires a mini

Parents benefit from 4-H
DATES

June 4 — 6 p.m.. Gray County 
4-H Council meeting. Dyer’s Bar- 
B-Que.
4-H IS FOR PARENTS 'TOO

Did you know that 93 percent of 
American families fit patterns 
other than an employed father, 
homemaking mother and two or 
more children living at home?

The U.S. has changed a great 
deal from the days when the 
family farm was a way of life and 
the fam ily was the source of 
strength and support for all its 
members. Today, many parents 
and children do not see each other 
all day because of job demands 
and activities of the children.

What does all this have to do 
with 4-H, an action program for 
youth aged 9 to 19?

4-H offers many opportunities

4-H Corner
Jeff Gcxxjwin

for the 4-H’er and his parents to 
join together in working toward a 
common goal. In 4-H, parents and 
you th  can lea rn  and grow  
together through a sharing of ex
periences, communication and 
work. ’That’s why 4-H is an activ-

mum of 12 academic hours with a 
perfect 4.0 grade point average.

The Dean’ s Honor Roll re 
quires a grade point average of 
3.5 or above.

Members of the Dean’s Honor 
Roll from the Pampa area are 
Floyd Baxter, Barbara Bi^iam, 
Shawn Davis, ’Trina Gordon, San
dra Holley, Steven Kuhn, Todd 
Leith, Johnnie Meeks and Robert 
Taylor.

CACINDA LYNN CLARK 
Caeinda Lynn Clark

Cacinda L3mn Clark received - 
her bachelor^ degree in biology 
from the University of Houston 
during graduation ceremonies 
May 16.

Clark, a Pampa High School 
graduate, is the daughter of Jim
mie and Sharon Clark of Pampa. 
She plans to enter medical school 
to continue her education.

Sharen GatUa
Sharon Gatlin, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jerry Stanley and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.B. Burgess, all of Pampa, has 
been awarded the Paducah Rot
ary Club Scholarship to attend 
Paducah Community College in 
Paducah, Ky.

Gatlin is a sophomore at the 
two-year college, where she has 
maintained a 4.0 grade point 
average. She is a member of Phi 
Th eta  K appa  and the PCC 
academic team.

She resides in Calvert City, Ky.
Kay Harvey

Kay H arvey , fourth grade 
teacher at Travis Elementary 
School, is one of 20 teachers in the 
state to be selected to participate 
in the Honors In stitu te  fo r  
Elementary Science Teachers 
conducted at Texas A&M Uni
versity.

The five-week study will be 
held June IS-July 20. The prog
rams will include worksh«^ in 
successful science teaching prog
rams, techniques and activities, 
as well as field trips to NASA, 
Burke Baker Planetarium, Carl
sbad Caverns and the Grand Ca
nyon.

Upon completion of her college 
training, Mrs. Harvey will be 
able to conduct in-service work
shops for the Pampa schools.

A Gift to the
AM tRICAM  CA nCER  5 0 C IE TT

WEST TEXAS 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

Janis E. Garrison of Sham
rock, Kenneth A. May of Skelly- 
town and Larry D. McMillan at 
Amarillo are among the 619 stu
dents who received degrees May 
16 from West Texas State Uni
versity.

Garrison received a master’s 
degree in business education. 
May earned a bachelor’s degree 
in geology. McMillan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.O. McMillan of Pam
pa, received a bachelor’s degree 
in accounting.

Stephanie Sanders 
Stephanie Sanders, daughter of 

Dianna and Gail W. Sanders of 
Pampa, has been named a United 
States National Award winner in 
business education by the United 
States Achievement Academy.

Sanders, a student at Pampa 
High School, was nominated for 
the award by Mrs. Ramona Hite, 
PHS business teacher.

Winners are selected upon the 
basis of academic performance, 
interest and aptitude, leadership 
qualities, responsibility, enthu
siasm, motivation to learn and 
improve, citizenship, attitude 
and cooperative spirit, dependa
bility, and recommendation from 
a teacher or director.

ities, responsibility, enthusiasm, 
motivation to learn and improve, 
citizenship, attitude and coopera
tive spirit, dependability, and rp> 
commendation from a teacher o  ̂
director.

Grandparents are Alice Beth 
Colwell and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Skelly, all of Pampa.

FRANK PH ILU PS  
COLLEGE

Frank Phillips College has 
announced honor students for the 
spring 1987 semester.

Students on the Dean’s Honor 
Roll must complete 12 semester 
hours and achieve a grade pojnt 
average of 3.00.

Those from  Pam pa on the 
Dean’s Honor Roll are Deborah 
Lynn Bridges, Patricia A. Coats, 
Shawn Edwani Johnson, Rebec
ca Long, Carolyn K. Martin, Be
v e r ly  M e in , V a lo r ie  Ann 
Needham, Sherry Ray, Jerry 
Tice, Jeannette Trimble, Jennif
er Williams and Rodney Wren.

ity for parents, too.
Because of working together in 

4-H, lines of communication are 
open between parents and vouth.

4-H encompasses many diffe
rent projects, and there is some
thing for everyone’s interest and 
lifestyle. Regardless of the pro
ject chosen, one of the most im
portant benefits derived is that of 
strengthening the bond between 
paren ts and th e ir  ch ildren  
through communication, through 
experiences and through work.

4-H offers parents, as well as 
youth, an opportunity to grow, to 
develop and to learn. So, 4-H is for 
parents, too.

For more information on what 
the 4-H program has to offer both 
youth and parents, contact the 
county Extension office.

M EM ORIAL
PROGRAM

strikes a blow against cancer. 
do Johnnit Thompson 
100 W. Nicki 
Pompo, TX 79065 
Phono 665-1705

SHOPPE
Best values in 
Ladies Fashion

j.R. • Misses • Lorge Sizes

Pampa Mall 
Open Man.-Sot. 10-9 

Sunday 1-5

Birth to 
- 13 Years

. Creative 
Child 
Care

Nutritious
Lunches

Children's
World

Kathryn Thurm an  
Owner-Director 
500 N. Duncan 

665-6911

PHONE
0 6 9 ^ 1

2100B
Perrylon Pkwy.

A  tim e of change

Y O U  C A N  C H A N G E  
Y O U R  L IF E

A T  T H E
D I E T  

C E N T E R

YOU WILL 
LOSE

17 TO  25 POUNDS 
m JUST SIX WEEKS

T H M X X JH  SO U N D  N U n u n O N

For ow«r 10 yMr> now. DM 
C*nwr Km b*«i hdpmg paopit 
«I acroM ih* U S. and Canada 

lo pal mort ou <d lût by 
•aaclani Ihtm how )o Ml Ihn 

and tiay ihai «Mp.
ITS  PAST. ITS  SAPE
rrs iNEXPENSivc

CENTER

ANNE COLWELL
Anne ColweU

Anne ColweU, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter ColweU of Pam
pa, has been named a United 
States National Award winner in 
business education by the United 
States Achievement Academy.

ColweU, a student at Pampa 
High School, was nominated for 
the award by Mrs. Ramona Hite, 
PHS business education teacher.

C o lw e l l ’ s b iography w ill 
appear in the USAA official year
book.

Selection of wiiuiers is based on 
academic performance, interest 
and aptitude, leadership qual-

r.

ELISA MALONE

EUsa Malone
EUsa Malone, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack Malone of Pampa, 
is working as a summer intern at 
Gray County Extension Office..

Her internship, which began 
May 18 and continues through 
June 12, is part of her graduate 
work for a master’s degree in 
home economics education, with 
elementary level endorsement, 
from Texas Tech University.

The internship w ill include 
working with 4-H clubs, clothing 
activities, some adult programs, 
writing a guest column for 77ie 
Pampa Sews, and doing local 
radio programs.

Malone is a 1979 graduate of 
Pampa High School and has a 
bachelor’s degree in home econo
mics, with emphasis on clothing 
and textiles, from Texas Tech 
University. She holds a certifi
cate in home economics educa
tion.

r .iir o n a il« !
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BRIDE OF 
THE WEEK

Srh'rlioii.H 
lire iioH on 
rliRplay for:

Becci Holland,
d a u ^ lrr of

Mr. & Mrs. E.W. (Dub) Holland, 
and the bride elect of

Ted Hutto.

BRIDE OF 
THE WEEK

Selections 
are now on 
display for;

Kari Guinn Parker,
daughter of

Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Guinn, 
and the bride of 
Mike Parker

Comaado
Oater

66S>2001

BRIDE OF 
THE WEEK

S e le c tio n s  
a re  now  o n 
d is p la y  fo r :

jPebbie Lewia,
daughter of

Mr. & Mra. James H. l>ewia 
and the bride elect of 
Paul Raymond.

Carena da 
C a t e r  

665-3001

BRIDE OF 
THE WEEK

Selections 
are now on 
display for;

Heidi Turner, 
daughter of

Mr. A  Mrs. Davie Turner, 
and the bride elect of

Eugene Baggerman.



's Club News
I Retirad

^ ---------------------------
Essie Mm  Walters was chosen

<>Nas the new president o< Pampa 
^sR *tired  Teachers Association 
«^ d u iin f the group’s annual endKd- 
tS year luncheon May 18.

Other new o fficers include 
^ M argaret Spearman, rice pres- 
t^'.ident; Alta Lane, second vice 
^•tpresident; Irene Sanders, secre- 
ol'tary; and Margaret Washington, 
i^!treasurer.
^  Walters replaces Anabel Wood 

president.
Also during the meeting, the 

‘group welcomed one new retiree,
N

Lamar Elementary School Prin
cipal Dan Johnson.

Wood reported on the amount 
o f vo lu n tee r  hours re t ir e d  
teachers give Texas annually, 
both sta tew ide and lo ca lly . 
Statewide, retired teachers don
ated 2 million volunteer hours in 
1988, saving the state an esti
mated $8.5 million, she said.

Locally, members of the group 
volunteer at Good Samaritan 
Christian Services, Meals on 
Wheels, HCA Coronado Hospital 
and with local church organiza
tions.

Wood also reported on discus

sions held at the district meeting 
in Canyon regarding new state 
leg is la tion  a ffec tin g  retired  
teachers.

Las PauMMW 
Garden Clnh

Las Pampas Garden Club held 
its spring luncheon recently st 
Lovett Library.

Hostesses were Heidi Chronis- 
ter and Donna Goodwin.

Members toured the garden 
area to see the flowers that were 
in bloom that they had planted 
earlier.

Guests were Mary Bowers, 
J im m ie  K ay W illia m s  and

Marilyn Powers.
O fficers  w ere installed by 

Lilith Brainard, who used small 
baskets of “ exotic”  seed to en
courage them to plant for fun.

New officers for 1987-88 are 
Georgia Mack, president; Pus 
McFatiidge, vice president; Geri 
Norrod, secretary; Mary Ann 
Boeshmich, treasurer; and Lilith 
Brainard, reporter.

Vartetas 
Study Chib

Varietas Study Club met at 
Pampa Country Club for their 
spring luncheon and Installation 
of officers.

Wanda G o ff rev iew ed  the 
year’s work by the members. 
lUdl call was answered by mem
bers telling of summer plans.

Georgia Mack installed offic
ers using a candle theme. New 
officers for 1987-88 are Wanda 
Goff, president; Lacy Ayers, vice 
president; Lillian MulUnax, sec
retary; Laura Penick, treasurer; 
and Georgia Mack, reporter.

Hostesses were Penick and 
Esther Ruth Gibson.

Preceptor Theta lota 
Preceptor Tlieta Iota chapter 

of Beta Sigma Phi met for their 
annual salad supper in the home

o f B arbara  Benyshek, with 
Janice Hubbard assisting as 1:^- 
tess.

Secret Sisters were revealed, 
and gifts were exchanged. New 
names w « e  drawn, with Sherry 
Carlson collecting them for her 
husband, J e r ry , to f i le  for 
safekeeping.

TaUe decorations were made 
for the Special Olympics Ban 
quet, to be held June 2 at First 
Christian Church.

New officers and committee 
chairmen were announced by the 
incoming president, Rita Sewell

N an who labors to balance books has wife on the edge
DEAR ABBY: My husband is a 

v^'.'night person.” He gets up at 3 
p’clock in the afternoon and goes to 

''s leep  at 6 a.m. He won’t even boil 
. • water for a pot of tea for himself, so 
%1 hove to live according to his 
" * upside-down schedule, which I hate.

I get my room and board and $10 
. ‘ a month — and that’s it. He 

honestly believes that’s all I need — 
or deserve. (He pays all the bills.) 
He’s far from poor. In a few years 

• his investments will net him over a 
quarter of a million dollars, but he 
acta like we’re headed for the 
poorhouse.

He will spend hours — all night if 
necessary — “ balancing his books” 
until every penny is accounted for. 

. He insists on knowing the menu for

Egg comes 
:before chicken 
iior shoppers
>  NEW YORK (AP) — ’The egg 
^  comes before the chicken as
<  far as supermarket shoppers 
I*  are concerned, according to a 
;;*New York marketing corn
el munications concern.
Z' Based on a survey of some 

4,000 consumers nationwide,
' '  the Howard Marlboro Group 

found that eggs are purchased 
'r  by 14 of every 100 shoppers 
' '  while chickens are bought by 
7' only 12.

But fresh chicken is listed as 
the No. 1 meat choice, edging 

' '  out ground beef, which was the 
/'■ choice of 10 of every 100 shop- 

pers.
' '  Fresh milk topped the list of
<  supermarket purchases, with 

33 percent the shoppers tak- 
ing home a quart or two. Other

^  choices included;
' '  P a c k a g e d  b re a d , 25 
'  percent; crackers, 11 percent;

cookies, 10 percent; luncheon 
; meat and refrigerated orange 
*;juice, 8 percent.
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every day, and goes with me to buy 
groceries for the week to make sure 
I don’t buy more than we need.

Is he crazy or am I? He retired 
three years ago and I haven’t had 
a minute to myself ever since. I 
can’t even go to the library without 
him. Abby, I ’ve actually found 
myself wishing he would die. I ’ve 
seen a counselor to help me vent 
some o f my anger. I ’ve tried to get 
him into counseling, but he refuses. 
He’s not mean or abusive: he’s 
never raised his voice to me. He’d 
cut o ff his arm before he’d strike me, 
but I feel as though I ’m being 
nibbled to death by a velvet mouse.

NIBBLED

D EAR N IB B LE D : You ’ re

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

worse than “ nibbled” ; you’re 
emotionally battered. Your hus
band la a possessive, selfish, 
controlling man who is ob
sessed wiUi money and con
cerned only with his own needs. 
You need further counseling to 
either learn how to live with 
this miserable miser, or gather 
the gumption to leave him.

Yours is no life  fo r  a free 
woman — you are a prisoner as 
surely as i f  you were behind 
bars. Yes, he is a little “ craxy,** 
and i f  you continue to live with 
this penny-pinching tyrant, 
you’re as crazy as he is.

W « «
DEAR ABBY: My brother’s wife 

wrote to our children, inviting them

to visit her, saying the plane tickets 
would be her treat. This entails a 
900-mile flight ’The children are 4 
1/2 and 11 years old!

My husband and I are furious 
because we weren’t asked how we 
felt about having our children make 
that kind of trip alone. Now they 
have been invited, and i f  we say 
they can’t go. Mom and Dad are the 
“ bad guys.”

How should this be handled, 
Abby?

STEAMED
DEAR STEAMED: Write (or 

call) your brother’s w ife  and tell 
her that when your children are 
o f legal age, they can accept or 
reject all invitations, but until 
that time, they do not make

those decisions — their parents 
do«

DEAR ABBY: My wife is older 
than I am. ’This was of no concern 
to her when we were married in our 
20s, but as we are getting older, ;she 
is beginning to worry that I may 
seek a younger woman. How do I 
reassure her? She is almost 91, and 
I am 88.

RETIRED REAR ADMIRAL 
IN MARYLAND 

DEAR WORRIED: Promise 
not to step out with a woman 
under 70. To paraphrase Ben
jamin Franklin in U s advice to 
a young man to take an older 
mistress: “ They don’t tell, they 
won’t swell, and they’re grate
ful as h---.”

COUPON SALE
3 BIG DAYS TO SAVE

S U N D A Y - M O N D A Y - T U E S D A Y
(COUPONS VALID THESE DAYS ONLY)

5.00 OFF
WITH THIS COUPON

REG: 16.5029.50

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Arrow, Van Heusen & others

9.00 OFF
WITH THIS COUPON

REG: 29.00

FAMOUS MAKE 
KNIT SHIRTS
Pique, jersey & lisle stripes

6.00 O FF
WITH THIS COUPON
LEE AND LEVI 
W RANGLERS 

JEAN S FOR MEN

Vs O FF
WITHTHISCOUPON

REG: 14.00-30.00

JOCKEY &JANTZEN 
MEN’SSWIMWEAR

C/)tton and cotton biends

,aoooFF
WITH THE COUPON

REG: 20.00-35.00

FAMOUS NAME 
MEN'S DRESSSLACKS

Haggar, Farah and others

WITHTHISCOUPON
REG: 8.00-18.00

MEN'S & WOMEN'S 
SUNGLASSES
Entire Stock, famous names

aoooFF
WITHTHISCOUPON

REG: 20.00-28.00

MEN'SO.P;
SHORTS&SHIRTS

Select styles

2 5 % o f f
WITHTHISCOUPON

ANY ONE
lALREADY REDUCED! 

ITEM.

25%0FF
WITHTHISCOUPON

REG: 4.25-6.50

SILK REFLECTIONS 
PANTYHOSES

Basic and fasnion colors

30% OFF
WITHTHISCOUPON

REG: 4.00-15.00

FASHION
JEWELRY

Fashion colors, goW-or sivertone

30% OFF
WITHTHISCOUPON

REG: 12.50-18.50

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
VANITY FAIR* BRAS

Styles & sizes vary by store

3 0 % o f f
WITHTHISCOUPON

REG: 6.00-32.00

ALLPLAYTEX*«. 
BALI* BRAS

Styles & sizes vary by store

25 %  OFF
WITHTHISCOUPON

REG; 29.95 & 44.95

REEBOK* AEROBIC 
“FREESTYLE"

For Women and (jirls

2 5 %  O FF
WITHTHISCOUPON

REG 5.00-16 00

CHILDRENS  
KNIT SHIRTS

Toddtets, Girls & Boys

2 5 % o f f
WITHTHISOOUPON

REG: 25.00-37.00

MISSES&JUNIOR 
DENIM SKIRTS
Lm , Jofdacha, \Av«ldi, more

25%  OFF
WITHTHISCOUPON

REG: 44.95

REEBOK EXOFIT 
500FITNESS SHOES

For Men only

8.00 OFF
WITHTHISCOUPON

REG: 26.00-33.00

LIFESTRIDE 
CASUALS&DRESS

Spring colors, sizes 5 -1OM

4.00 OFF
WITHTHISCOUPON

REG: 12.99-26.00

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
BOYS JEANS

Levi, Wrangler

Va O FF
WITHTHISCOUPON

REG; 8.00-24.00

BOYS-GIRLS
SWIMWEAR

Entire stock, farmus names

2 5 % o f f
WITHTHISCOUPON

ANY ONE 
REGULAR PRICED 

ITEM

Vs O FF
WITHTHISCOUPON

REG; 27.00-38.00

MISSES” JUNIOR 
SWIMWEAR

Entire stock, famous names

2 5 % o f f
WITHTHISCOUPON

REG: 13.00-70.00

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
MISSES CORDINATES

Russ, CosCob, Koret & more

25% OFF
WITHTHISCOUPON

REG: 16.99-36.00

ENTIRE STOCK 
WOMENS FASHIONS

Donnlwiny, Yourg Stuff, more

25% o f f
WITHTHISCOUPON

REG: 30.00-100.00

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
JR.MISSES DRESSES

Jr3-13,MlMes6-20

Pampa Mall, Pampa, Texas  
665-2356

SA’IlfrACnON n  OUB PLIDGI‘TO TOV. 1 Vai<
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Sale Starts Monday, June 1st, with

I B I G  B G IIIC S  o r
S A Y I N G S

11«0 0  t o  ^ ! 5 0 0  p . i r r i .

Great savings for every room in your 
home plus a big selection of furnishings at 
our Warehouse, 1337 N. Banks, all on Sale!
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1 ^  & CHARLIE’S FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
“ T h e  C o m p a n y  T o  H a v e  In  Y o u r  H o m e ”
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Entertainment
Mother has TV  habit
By Tmii Tiede

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (NEA) -  
When Motber Angelica started the 
world’s only CatboUc television net
work here in 1981, tbe cburch bierar- 
cby was leas than entbusiastic. Many 
officials wondered if tbe aging and olh 
scure Franciscan nun had tbe talent 
and faculty required for religious 
broadcasting.

More, they worried about tbe elec
tronic effect on tbe church image. 
They shuttered at tbe prospect of air
waves excitation. The officials had 
seen the proliferating evangelicals on 
tbe TV screen, and they did not want 
Mother Angelica wearing De La 
Renta pantsuits and begging inces
santly for alms.

Now, six years later, it’s clear the 
concern was misplaced. ’The Eternal 
Word Television Network has become 
a popular staple in the cable TV sys
tem, tbe programming is available in 
at least 10 million U.S. homes, and 
Mother Angelica, at age 64, has be
come something of a national 
personality.

The motber has also become some
thing of an anomaly. ’The reason is 
that she has accomplished everything 
with rare dignity and grace. At a time 
when some religious broadcasts are 
notable in the main for excesses in 
emotion and fund raising, the Mother 
Angelica show has succeeded nicely 
wiüi good taste.

She does not promote Christian raz
zle-dazzle. Neither does she engage in 
politics or charismatics. She can be 
preachy on occasion, and she some
times talks of God as if he were part 
of the set, but she refuses to insult her 
audience with sophomoric talk, and 
she is circumspect when passing the 
plate.

’The latter is the greatest blessing, 
of course. Mother Angelica says reli
gious programming should focus on 
the word instead of the wherewithal. 
She says she is not above the appeals 
for money, she needs $4.5 million this 
year alone, but she trusts that God 
will provide without undue 
incitations.

He always has, anyway. Mother An-

Motber Angelica

gelica says she started EWTN with 
miracles. She was then (and is now) 
the mother superior of a small mon
astery called Our Lady of the Angels, 
she was of course personally impov
erished, and she says she built the net
work with gifts, pluck and assistance 
from on high.

Few thought she could do it. And 
she had similar doubts herself from 
time to time. But she planted a 33-foot 
television dish in back of the monas
tery, she erected an equally large stu
dio next to the chapel, and she now 
has 56 employees providing six hours 
of Catholic programming each day of 
every week.

Part of the programming is live. 
Part of it is on tape. All of the stuff is 
rooted in discretion. Mother Angelica 
says she does not sing, dance or do 
jokes, but, on the other hand, “We try 
to show the suicidal they have some
thing for which to live, and then show 
the elderly they have something for 
which to die”

That means the mother sticks mer
cifully to the basics. And she deco
rates her stage with ethics and scrip
tures. She has a rosary program that

features the prayer in six languages, 
the regularly comments on manners 
and morale, and then there are discus
sions on such matters as “Tbe Art of 
the Catacombs."

Jim Bakker It ain’t. And Motber 
Angelica suggests that is the joy of i t  
She has been criticized for lacking a 
show business flair, some say tbe ma
terial is too stiff and formal, yet tbe 
mother has a gift for reaching into the 
soul, and, happily, she does it without 
reaching into the bank account first

’The Eternal Word Network does 
not normally ask for contributions 
over the air. There are no phone 
banks at the station, nor celebrities on 
bended knees. Mother Angelica says 
she drops a few hints now and th«i, 
and makes sure her address is known, 
otherwise she pays the bills in a tan
gential way.

That way is indirect, for the most 
part. ’The $300,000 per numth budget 
is gathered quietly and out of si^t. 
Mother Angelica says she collects 
some funds through a 100,000-name 
mailing list, and she earns tbe rest of 
it by providing television linkages to 
networks and business organizatioBS.

The mother says she £d hold one 
series of telethon solicitations two 
years ago. ’That was when God was on 
vacation, or something, and her fi
nancing dipped near the bankruptcy 
level. She says she hated it even then, 
however, because she thinks there are 
better things to do with television 
time.

Like spreading compassion. Or pro
viding information. Or respecting 
convention. She says she will soon 
film a discussion of St. Catherine of 
Siena, for instance, and then she will 
get into the g^ures of the Mass. She 
is not trying to construct an empire, 
after all; only a little more trust.

It’s a noble pursuit. And it comes at 
a time when others who foster elec
tronic religion might do well to pay 
attention. Mother Angelica still has 
her critics in the Catholic Church, but, 
as she is fond of saying, “We may not 
know what we are doing in this busi
ness, but we seem to be getting good 
at it”

VIKO BEAT
Tuning in to rock

Ethite Ann Vare

‘Sgt. Pepper’ turns 20
It was 20 years ago that “Sgt. Pep

per’s Lonely Hearts Club Band" irrev
ocably changed the face of pop music. 
To celebrate the record’s 20th anni
versary, Capitol is releasing the long- 
awaited CD version of the album.

The first four Beatles CD’s were 
snapped up (each had overnight sales 
of a half-million copies) because they 
rectified a 22-year-old discrepancy 
between the American and British 
versions of the original albums. While 
tbe second wave of Beatles CDs sold 
slower than anticipated, demand for 
the landmark “Sgt Pepper” will un
doubtedly be enormous

All the CD’s were digitally remas
tered by the Beatles’ original produc
er, George Martin, and they include 
exact (albeit miniaturized) reproduc
tions (rf the original album art and lin
er notes

• When off-the-wall rockers Wall of 
Voodoo decided to cover the Beach 
Boys’ classic “Do It Again” as their 
latest single and video, the band natu
rally invited Beach-head Brian Wil
son to make a cameo a[ ..«arance 
They expected “no” for an answer, 
but instead got an enthusiastic Wilson 
as their video star.

’The nightmarish clip was taped at 
the L.A. sound studio of ex-Doors

member Ray Manzarek and directed 
by cult film maker Steve (“Cafe 
Flesh” ) Sayadian.

Wilson himself is currently finish
ing up a solo LP scheduled for sum
mer release.

• The Everly Brothers, Dire Straits’ 
Mark Knopfler, Willie Nelson, Way- 
Ion Jennings and Emmylou Harris 
will all be featured in an upcoming 
Cinemax salute to guitar veteran 
Chet Atkins. ’The “Chet Atkins and 
Friends” concert was taped at Nash
ville in May.

• Rumour has it that Meat Loaf 
(yes, that’s his true legal name) is 
(Cannon Films’ first choice to play the 
Giant in their upcoming “Jack and the 
Beanstalk” movie And a fee, and a fi, 
and a fee, fi, fo, fumi

• Also on the rock-to-film beat, Joe 
Cocker will sing the theme song for 
Steven Spielberg’s upcoming “Harrv 
and the Hendersons,” while Kim Car
nes and Jeffrey Osiwurne harmonize 
for Mel Brooks’ “Spaceballs” 
soundtrack.

• And turning to the small screen. 
“ Family Ties” co-star Tina Yothers 
followed Billy Vera’s lead, recording 
a single of “You’re A Perfect Girl,” 
the song she performed in a recent 
episode. (Vera, as you recall, topped

PAMPA BAND BOOSTCRS 
BRINB BACK FOR THE 
8TH YEAR.

PRIDE 
OF TEXAS SHOWS

TUESDAY, JUNE 2 Through 
SATURDAY, JUNE 6 ,19 8 7

PAMPA MALL
K  2-f  PJL TO 10 PJL 
•-1 P J l TO • PJL, PAY

M E S ,  P L i S  T K  A L L  K W  « W O E T  J M m i  M  m 

O i l i t f B  A n  i M r i i w  T t  P A B p i  P t r  T h t  l i t  T A m .

S h i r l e y  J o n e s  r e t u r n s

Shirley Jones returns to television in the PBS drama There 
Were Times, Dear 9 p.m. Wednesday on OETA Channel 12. 
Jones plays the wife of a man (Len Cariou) suffering from 
Alzheimer’s disease.

KGRO Top 20
Following are the Top 20 pop 

songs on loca l Radio Station 
KGRO based on airplay, sales 
and requests.

Compiled by Program 
Director b U c  Kaeisl

1. “ You Keep Me Hanging On” 
Kim WUde

2. “ In Too Deep”  Genesis
3. “ With or Without You”  U2
4. “ Always”  Atlantic Starr
5. “ Head to Toe”  Lisa Lisa and 

Cult Jam
6. “ Diamonds”  Herb Alpert
7. “ I Wanna Dance With Some

body Who Loves Me”  Whitney 
Houston

8. “ Big Love”  Fleetwood Mac
9. “ I Know What I Like”  Huey 

Lewis and The News
10. “ Wanted Dead or A live”  

Bon Jovi r

11. “ Lessons in Love”  Level 42
12. “ Heat of the Night”  Bryan 

Adams
13. “ Looking for a New Love”  

Jody Watley
14. “ La Isla Bonita”  Madonna
15. “ Tamin’ Me”  Tom Petty 

and ’The Heartbreakers
16. “ Something So Strong”  

Crowded House
17. “ Endless Nights”  Eddie 

Money

18. “ Meet Me Half Way”  Kenny 
Loggins

19. “ Songbird”  Kenny G.
20. “ Alone”  Heart

Most requested songs;
1. “ I Wanna Dance With Some

body Who Loves Me”  Whitney 
Houston

2. “ Alone”  Heart
3. “ Funkytown”  Pseudo Echo

the charts after “At This Moment” 
aired on the popular sitcom.)

• Bands logging their first platinum 
albums this season include Club Nou
veau, Dokken and newconters Poison. 
Bon Jovi not only scored the first mil
lion-seller of their career, but also 
have watched sales climb to more 
than 7 million units.

• ’The normally conservative crowd 
teeing off at Half Moon Bay Golf 
Links this Father’s Day may g^  teed 
off when they see who is playing tbe 
next hole. On June 21 and 22, presti
gious Pebble Beach will be invaded by 
gonzo golfers from Motley Cnie, Bon 
Jovi, Guiffria, Cheap Trick, Night 
Ranger and other bands. It’s tbe first 
annual Celebrity Rock St Roll Golf 
Tournament.

A fund-raiser for the T.J. Martell 
Cancer Research Fund and RAD: 
Rock Against Drugs, it will be taped 
for a TV special to air in September. 
And as it happens, all these hard-rock
ing party animals really are golf lov
ers, as happy on the putting green as 
in the Green Room.

’The only problem is finding plaid 
leather pants. ..

(C IMT. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRllB ASSN

COW CALLINC ARTS & CRAFT SHOW 
CEUBRATIN6 MIAMI’S CENTENNIAL

SatsrJay, Jaas 6
9:00 a.ai.-5:00 f.n.

Rakartt Caaaty Prajaat Caatar (Hi-lfay 60)
Niaaii, Taxai

30 ARTISTS & CRAFTSMEN
FMtMriN) TaU PaiMti*|, Ctriniei 

Oil FaiNtiR), Pattary, Saft Sealytara, 
HiaJiRaJa Kaivai, Etc.

CONCESSION STAND SPONSORED BY 
JR. CLASS OF 1987-88 

Sarviaf: Daaati, CiaaaHiaR Rails, 
SaRJwieliai, Cakai, Brawalas, Etc.

y
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James Caan 
visible again 
in ^Gardens^
By BOB THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) — James 
Caan smiles ruefully when he 
considers one of Hollywood's 
most in trigu ing  m ysteries : 
Whatever happened to James 
Caan?

One of the screen’s busiest and 
h ighest-pa id  s ta rs , he d is 
appeared after the 1982 IGss Me 
Goodbye with Sally Field and Jeff 
Bridges. Before that, he had 
turned down a variety of films in
cluding Kram er vs. Kramer, 
which he ca lled  boring and 
“ bourgeois.”

He had also engaged in a roar
ing feud with United Artists over 
a film he directed, Hide in Plain 
Sight. He had spent two years on 
the project.

But Caan is visible again and 
stars with James Earl Jones in 
Tri-Star Picture’s Gardens of 
Stone. The Vietnam-era movie is 
directed by his Godfather men
tor, Francis Coppola.

In an interview at his Stone Ca
nyon home, Caan discussed his 
absence and the rum ors it 
caused. It happened right after 
his sister, Barbara, 38, died of 
leukemia.

“ I was very close to her; she 
was like my best friend,”  he said. 
“ My boy Scott was about 5 years 
old at the tim f.

“ I realized that passion is a 
very important thing to have in 
life because it ends so soon. At the 
time my passion was to grow up 
w ith my son. So I s ta rted  
coaching his Little League team, 
and soccer. It was like a full-time 
job, and I really enjoyed it.”

After the first few years, the 
scripts stopped coming.

Caan said Coppola probably 
had to fight to get him cast in Gar
dens of Stone, in which he plays a 
battle-hardened sergeant chaf
ing under burial duty at Arlington 
N a t io n a l C e m e te r y . The 
friendship of Caan and Coppola 
goes back 20 years to The Rain 
People, a box-office failure that 
nevertheless enhanced the bud
ding careers of both.

IWo years in the Army. 
A  lifetime of opportunity.

In two short 'years, the Army can give 
you a shot at a brighter future.

As a soldier in our two year enlistment 
program, you’ll learn to make the most of 
yourself. The confidence you attain can 
start you on the way to a lifetime of oppor- 
tunity.

Plus, thanks to the G1 Bill plus the Army 
College Fund, you could be on your way to 
college, with up to $17,000 tuition money, 
if you qualify.

To find out more about the Army’s two 
year enlistment program, see your local 
Army recruiter. O r call toll-free 
1-800-USA-ARMY.

Call Monday-Saturday 
274-5287

A R M Y . B E  A U Y O U  C A N  B E .

C.II Mpvm HoriiM 
Foe CoM.lofo Moví. liiFofoiotioH

665-772Ó or 665-5460

Schools Out 
Special 

Today Only 
All Seats *2^

Together in paradise.

HOT PURSUIT
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE l»»om

2:00 Matinee— 7:30

A N
EXPERIAAENT 

IN
TERROR.

CANNON RKUAMNG GOBP 11
2KX) Motinee— 7:30

2KX) Matinee— 7:30

EDME MURPHY
^L:6klHlU^

TMtHCarSMCKONI

___________ „

^ e Q M o tk ie e -7 :3 0
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E FOOD EMPOM
W e love Summer! It’s when the freshest fruits and vegetables make their appearance. It's when 

grills all over the neighborhood are fired up and the aroma of lean, juicy, tender Food Emporium 
meats fill the air. Best of ail. Summer is a time to save at the Food Emporium. Take advantage of our

special Summer specials at the Food Emporium today!

Country Pride 
^ h o le  Fryers

Grade A  
Fresh, Lb.

r r

( t

Sliced Sla
Hickory Smoked,

Bacon
Lb.

leless 
k Steak

..37

• •

|All M ^ t  Slicing 
Bologna

$149
X  Lb.

Alpo Dog Food
$1 Off Label, 25 Lb.

»5.99

[risco'i
'O IL  I  ̂ O IL

O '
f i s c i

O IL

si

Rainbo Country 
Meal Bread

24 Oz. Loaf

Crisco Oil
48 Oz. Btl.

»1.89
(ffllS P C R U ^
Partyr

Totino^s Pizza
Assorted Flavors, 

Frozen, 10.5 to 11.3 Oz.

M " ~ f ____ 5
-Ask

Family Scott 
Bath Tissue
Asst., 4 Roll Pkg,

B O R D f l p B O R D E M l j B o ^
'0 0 %  n a t u r a l  B  LO O r. n a t u r a l  I n a t u r a l

Borden Yogurt
Assorted Flavors, 8 Oz.

3 n .o o
Fresh Glazed 

Donuts
Dozen

»1.29

$

Borden lV2®/c 
Lowfat Milk

Challón

0

9
. *1

4 • —

Fresh Flour 
Tortillas

12 Count Pkg.mm

Corn Tortillas
Fresh, 36 Count

Del Monte 
Pineapple

Assorted, 15 ‘A Oz.

00

Cheese Rolls
Fresh, Dozen

Cheer Laundry 
Detergent

40* O ff Label, 42 Oz.

n .8 9

Banquet Pot Pies
Chicken, Beef, Turkey, 7 Oz.

00

Prices are effective 
Sunday, May 31 through 
Tuesday, June 2, 1987.

yr

Pepsi, -A ll TV | x -s 

Mtn. Dew, or 
Slice Flavors

1 Pack, 12 Ĉ z. Cans

1.20
IN PAMPA: 

1233 North Hobart

, r
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Today *8 Crossword 
Puzzle

Retease In Papars of Saturday, May 30, 1987

ACROSS yorluhir* rivar

1 Coilag« group 
S Catch 

Mght of 
8 Intolloct

12 Actor___
Kristoffaraon

13 Saa mammal
14 Grand Ola

Pickla kquid 
Aquatic bird 
Of fwtancat 
____ Priia

Anawar to Pravioua Punía 

A

(comp, wd.)
10 Ruaaian rivar
11 ~AuM Ung

15 Altar
19 Numaro
17 Laguma
18 Raaidaa
20 Pina laaf
22 Rubbar traa
23 Popaya'a friand 

Olivo
24 Tiny mortal
27 I lova (Lat)
28 Morning 

moittura
31 Small ialand
32 Maka a 

awaatar
33 551. Roman
34 Stag's mata
35 Racoid
36 Bothar
37 That thing's
38 Prasidant 

Lincoln
39 Unaworving in 

allagianca
41 502, Roman
42 Diamond Stata 

(abbr.)
43 Law axpart 
46 Trianglat
50 City in Utah
51 Actraat 

Caldwall
53 Small quantity
54 Awry
55 Snakaliks fiah
56 Pracipitation
57 Unita of tound
58 Stagnata
59 Fornaio birds

19 Law dograa 
(abbr.)

21 laiand
24 Turkish judga
25 Ravalry
26 Shothonaana
27 Handia (Fr.|
28 Normandy 

invasion day 
(comp. wd.|

29 Charfaa Lamb
30 Oatarmination
32 Moddlar
35 Lactura 

platform
39 CivH War 

ganaral

D  D
O  ID
□  n
D I 3 D
non
□ B  D C D D  
O D O  
□ D D
□  O

M

40 Somawhat 
aWarty

41 Tan«ont piacaa
42 Uvad
43 Biblical 

charactar
44 Impulsa
45 Spool

47 Loft

48 ____ iackot

49 Lumbaring toots 

52 Povarty-war

agancy (abbr.)
1 2 2 4 1

1*

ie

It

1 t t 7 1

ft

It

DOW N

1 Russian sacrst 
polica

2 Animal's 
stomach

It t 10 11

1

1

1
t
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STEVE G iN YO N t y  M ikoN Caiiiff

NORtPICf; MV P10HC»
■AHD ÁHADktKtCAHj 

■HOTUiMauice tm h r
crntMA cw a u a ^ /

SjAHtSHa »V I«  A ÛKÛUP OF OU>] 
WOMEN WAfTINOi TO OATUS . 
PlUfO H tf» FOR 7NE PfOHCe f̂ 

'CABIHëTÎ,

Any,

Astro-Graph
by bw M ca b « ^ «  o m I

Trands for tha yaar ahaad land to ba In 
}ood balança. Ufa ahoukf m  woM for 
fou matariaHy aa waH aa aooaHy.

(May M -Ja n a  30) Subdua
lemptatlona to btama othara If thinm go 
wrong today. Inataad of flrxllng fauN,

THE WIZARD OF ID

W  ^  X> INVl^TIÔ4'n?
¿icpfs^upnoH IR

y

h Aiaawta AÜMaaM. a» aa npat «aaawad

com i?T\oH  IN rr^ ? iA c e

EEK & MEEK Ry Howia Scbnaidar

UFE HUrTHOOT Pf̂ -GRPÔ tV 
U)Ji\UtnmfEPR-VOÏT!

C O F F E E  lU r iH O U T S U S A g  
-GO  F D R  I T . '

davota that aama anargy to making cor- 
rectiona. Major changaa ara ahaad for 
Qatninia In tha coming yaar. Sand for 
your Aatro-Qraph pradictlona today. 
MaH $1 to Aatrc^raph, c/o thia nawa- 

par, P.O. Box 91428, Ctavaland, OH 
44101-3428. Ba aura to atata your xodl-
c  aign.

CA N CER  (Juiia 21-Juty 22) You may go
to axtramaa In tha managamant of your 

luroaa today. You could ba althar 
vary axtravagant or unbacomingly 
stingy.
LEO  ( M y  21-Aug. 22/A changa of paoa 
will do you good todav if you faal ham- 
parad. Saak out tha compianlonship of 
carefree spirits.
VIROO (Aug. 28-EapL 22) Bawara of 
tandanclas to mlaraad tha Intantiona of 
others today. ThIa Inclination could dla- 
couraga someone who wants to help
you.
LIBRA (Eapl. 28-OcL 23) Staar dear of 
paopla today who measure your worth 
in proportion to your status symbols. 
Umit your associations to thoaa who 

.. Ilka you for yourself, 
y SCORPIO (O e t  24-Nov. 22) A  situation 

thaPyou ara prasantly rasisting is actu
ally for your ultimata good. It might 
prova wisa to ra-avaluata It today. 
SAG ITTAR IUS (Nos. 23-Dae. 21) Ba 
axtramaly caraful today not to lat your 
amotions Influanca important dad- 
Tdons. Logic, not faaHngs, should bathe 
dominant force.
CAPRICORN (Dae. 22-Jan. IS) It's not
who you know, but what you know that 
counts today. If you can’t cut tha mus
tard, having big shots for pals won't 
help.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Play to
win today, but keep your daairas within 
reasonable bounds. Don't kid yourself 
Into bailaving that tha end )ustiflas tha 
means. It doesn't.
PISCES (Fab. 20-Maroh 20) Something 
important might not go too smoothly 
early In tha day. Hang in there, because 
things start getting better Instead of
WOf99.
ARIES (March 21-AprH 10) Your social 
drcia will favor you today, but tha com
mercial «vorld may not. Keep your guard 
up If you have to deal with hard- noaed 
business ty(>as.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Listan to 
tha suggestions of assodatas today 
without discounting your own Judg
ment. You may see things more dearly 
from your parsfMCtIva.

r-jo

B.C. By Johnny Hort

RôUiee OP SPEECH '

THb B O O Y .

f i o

WHAT V0U SA/WHEaI ytPU CANT 
Fióoee o u r  w hat e l s ê  to s a t
TO SQHBOHE WHO CANT RôtKeE
OUT w h a t  ycu'ee TAuúne, about.

Tf^E B o o k  \

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong MARMADUKE

IF  W A R M  M I L K  
C O M E S  F R O M  
D A I R Y  C O \ N 5 . . .

5I.ÜÍIPÍ

T H E N  I C E  C R E A M  
M U S T  C O M E  F R O M  

A L A S K A N  C O W S

ALLEY OOF

WE HAD TO TURN BACK,
gC TO t  ,
DOLPHINS R&

, T H E M  FIRST.'

TH E Y  SHOULD  
HAVE B EEN  
O URS, a k a ;

- V l

HEY, W ATCH IT.' W H A T 
TH' H ECK  P 'YO U THINH 
Y O U 'R E  DOIN', F ISH ??i

HER
N A M E'S  . 

'BUBBLES'; 
A L .

t è i  . . .A N D l 
T H IN K  

S H E LIKES 
Y O U !

By Brad Anderson

* Qy

"That does it for Marmaduke...rm down to 
his after-dinner mints!”

C ) IN T. NEWSPAPai E m R P R IS K  ASSN

KIT N' CARLYLE By Lorry Wrigbt

ON A diet:  if  U)E 
tAt> HAVE ANY UJOWAS 

b e  iO -C A L.

S r»

WINTHROP By Dick CotralK

SNAFU By Bruce Baottie The Fomily Circus

"Is that what you want for my birthday?"

By Bil Kaone

W H Y  D ID  TH E  PRINCIRAL. 
SEKJD FCR YOU TW e A\3RNINS ?

T"

A(  A j  *V_.0

L.’- • - » t a . -

S-TO

“Could we see your thum b? M om m y said 
you must have a green one.’

THE BORN LOSER ly Art Sonsom

WMAT6HA 
^  COIIO' 

e p U T D S ? .

N A O IM S A

SAfÇüOCEP.,

/  WAKHIWfc 
rr WHATT.

Ç.JO

H E  S A ID  H E  H AD  T O  S E E  
M V  BRK3HT S U N N Y  FACE TO  
S TA R T H IS  C A Y O E F R IQ H T .

T

l\ 1

I'VE  a O T A  FEELING 
HE C5IDNT RÊAU_V 
M EAN it; TM OUSH.

TUMBLEWEEDS By T.K . Ry«B

fôO tA M V jE R K V ? ,
IP S M M II

B U R f i C R S

i f -  i

fiSOfUE O U T '
O F 9 f < iS ,

ICAIMOII/B 
HDUSOME 

IMW OM

t s ^

FRANK AND ERNEST y K L T U s t !

h i i x i i TL u n T i i
i m n i u m v -

cr

.  Î I ^ I N ô  T H E

____6UYS!.,
(SOT ONE

g y m e E A i î j

m ARFIELD

PEANUTS By Oiarfse M. Scbalm
HERE VOÜ CrO,

o a r f ie l p j

1/5 0  I WAS HAN6IN6\ 
I  UPSIPE DOUIN FROM, 
V ÿuS  TREE SEE... y

UT

I WAS ON ONE SIPE 
OF THE TREE ANP MV 

KTTEWASONTHEOTHER.

ALL OF A SUPPEN, I  
HEARP THIS Awful 

CRUNCHINé SOUNP'THE 
TREE WAS EATIN6 MV

wTElrr WAS terrible!!

y

ujowIvouVe 
SEEN IT All ,] 

hjnentyou.
CMARUE 
BROlUN?

rVE
BEEN

THERE,
AND

BACK!

^ I T  P 0 E 9 N T  
HAVE MtKH 
OF A 6CNM  
OF HÜM0R, 
p o t i  IT f

‘C

By 1 
B «a

ti
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Aid to soften blow for ex-farmers suggested
WASHINGTON (AP) — Federal (M- 

lars may be needed to help rural com- 
munitlea adjust as economic proUems 
d rive  more farm ers o ff the land, 
according to an Agriculture D ^art- 
ment report.

“ Their limited capacity to absorb 
more displaced farmers may translate 
into not only a loss of farm families but 
also additional Job and population los* 
ses in the local service and retail sec
tors,’ ’ said the report issued Tuesday by 
USDA’s Economic Research Service.

“ The resulting financial stress for ru
ral governments would mean that with
out outside help from state and fe^ ra l 
governments, many will be unable to 
provide a stable environment for econo

mic growth or even manage population 
decline effectively,’ ’ the report said.

The report, “ How Is Farm Financial 
Stress A ffecting Rural Am erica?’ ’ 
comes amid forecasts of an upturn for 
much of the farm economy, based in 
part on the lower d<dlar and increased 
exports.

It said, however, that “ further res
tructuring in the agricultural sector 
seems unavoidable, at least in the short 
run.’ ’ The picture is particularly grim 
for parts of the northern plains, lake 
states and Corn Belt, it said.

“ Although both interest rates and the 
value of the dollar abroad dropped sub
stantially in 1906, major problems such 
as excess capacity, low commodity

prices, diminished export markets and 
high debt levels continue to plague the 
farm  economy,’ ’ It said. “ I f  these 
trends accelerate, more farm sales, 
foreclosures and bankrriptcies are in
evitable.

“ And more farm operators will have 
to face difficult economic adjustments 
in the immediate future. This bloc of 
fanners will be made up of large oper
ators and, perhaps, an increasing num
ber of smaller operators who rely on 
off-farm income for a major part of 
their household income.’ ’

The possibility that the problems will 
be widespread and affect entire regions 
has prompted an argument for a feder
al role in “ helping to restructure the

farm  sector and to ease adverse 
effects,’ ’ according to the report. “ One 
possible option might be broadening 
USDA’s direct responsibility for far
mers’ welfare to encompass the transi
tion of m arginal farm ers to other 
occupations.’ ’

TIm  report said efforts to help dis
placed farmers find new jobs could in
clude education and training programs, 
assistance in starting new businesses 
and “ easing capital losses associated 
with leaving agriculture.’ ’

“ A determination by USD A not to 
abandon producers as soon as they stop 
active farming would fulfill a long-time 
commitment to these people who, be
cause they have been farmers, are not

well served by the nation’s social safety 
net programs, such as unemployment 
compensation,’ ’ the report said.

Increasingly, farmers have sought to 
subsidize their own farming operations 
with off-farm income.

One point the report made, though, is 
that opportunities to obtain off-farm in
come are lacking in the farm ing- 
dependent counties of the Northern 
Plains and western Corn Belt — two of 
the areas worst hit by economic trouble 
on the land.

The report did not attempt to say bow 
an increased federal role in rural areas 
would fit into the nation's fiscal picture 
amid $200 billion budget deficits and 
Gramm-Rudman spen^ng cuts.

‘Compact cow’ research subject
TANLEON, Mexico (AP) — A university resear

cher is trying to prove here that smaller is better 
for milk and meat production, at least with a zebu 
becoming known as a “ compact cow”

Dr. Jose Manuel Bemiecos, chairman of veter
inary medicine at the National Autonomous Uni
versity of Mexico, has developed â  smaU-sized 
zebu that he claims is more efficient per acre than 
the normal-sized animal for milk and meat produc
tion.

The zebu, of Asian origin, is known for its large 
fleshy hump over the shoulders and loose skin 
under the head. It is valued for its resistance to 
heat, disease and insects.

“ One normal zebu needs roughly two and half 
acres to maintain it,”  said Bemiecos, speaking at 
the ranch in the north central state of San Luis 
Potosí where the animals have been bred. “ The 
same extension of land can support 10 small 
cows.”

Curiosity played a part in the project to produce 
a compact cow. —

“ 1 was interested in finding the lower limits of 
zebu's range,”  said Bemiecos. “ Its maximum size 
has apparently been reached at about six and half 
feet. I think that with our small cows we’re very 
close to the lower limit.”

Between a half and a third the size of a normal 
zebu, the compact cow weighs in at around 350 
pounds while a regular-sized cow averages 1100 
pounds. The bulls compare ar 450 pounds for the 
compact and from 1700 to 2600 pounds for the nor
mal zebu.

According to Bemiecos, intensive natural selec
tion was used to produce the compact cow. “ We 
chose the smallest animals, bred them and 
selected the smallest of their offspring. We fed the 
best and most food so they would grow to their 
natural limits and again mated the smallest anim
als. After 15 years of breeding and five genera-

tions, the cows now measure from about 27 inches 
minimum to over three feet,”  said Berruecos.

A normal-sized cow ranges from five to six feet 
in height. Zebus are meassured from just below the 
hump, which can very in size.

Questioning the belief that bigger is always bet
ter was another motivation for Berruecos and 
ranch owner Angel CastrUlon, who is working with 
the veterinarian and genetecist. They feel the 
smaller breed gives livestock producers and small 
farm ers an option not availab le with large 
animals.

According to experiments conducted at the Cas- 
trillon ranch in this arid, tropical area, the com
pact cow proved itself 200 to 300 percent more effi
cient in milk and meat production.

A normal zebu produces about six to seven 
quarts of milk a day while the compact cow gives 
up to four liters, said Bemiecos. Ten cows would 
produce nearly 40 quarts for their two and half 
acres as opposed to a maximum of seven quarts 
from the same grazing land for a normal zebu.

“ Higher meat production per unit of land is 
another advantage of the smaller cow,”  said Ber
ruecos. He also pointed out that reduced bone size 
and smaller serving portions mean less waste.

(Compact cows are more efficient grazers, said 
Berruecos, because they destroy less pasture 
grass through trampling, burning with their own 
wastes or compacting the earth.

Among the other advantages Berruecos cites for 
his small cows are that more of them fit into a 
limited space and that they are easy to handle. 
“ They can herded on foot and they are not nearly 
as dangerous as the big animals,”  he said. “ And 
fences don’t have to be as high” .

For small farms the advantages of having sever
al compact cows as opposed to one large one lie not 
only in their efficiency but in their security.

A  h yb rid  zebu cow w e igh in g  about 350 
pounds stands with a norm al sized zebu

weighing close to 1100 pounds.

Old-fashioned farm er lives peaceful life
By DAVE SAELEN8 
Beaumont Enterprise

BUNA (AP) — There are a few things that 
suit Jack Nash just fine. Things like a front 
porch with a view of the highway, a comfy 
rocking chair, an old-fashioned horse-drawn 
plow and a mare named Dave. Other than 
that, you won’t find much that the 75-year-old 
farmer living along the edge of U.S. 96 has 
much use for.

And you won’t find too many farmers like 
Nash around anymore, either. He plows the 
two acres of “ beans, tomaters and lots of 
corn”  with a horse-drawn plow that’s been in

his family for ages.
“ I been helpin’ my dad work these fields 

since I was a little boy, and that’s the way he 
taught me,”  he says. “ I never was able to buy 
me a garden tractor.”

There used to be six acres of vegetables 
next to the small house, which could use a 
coat of paint. But a heart attack a few years 
back has slowed him down some.

He used to raise chickens, too, “ but the 
doctor told me not to eat them eggs.”

The dilap idated chicken coop leans 
awkwardly to one side now, the boards 
warped and spUntered and the chickens just 
a memory. Outside of a mare named Dave

and a mule named Kitty, he lives alone in the 
small house at the edge of the highway.

“ My old lady got tired of me and left about 
15 or 20 years ago — I forget how long,”  he 
laughs. “ I raised two boys by myself.”  One 
son lives a gesture away in a small house 
down the road. The other died during an acci
dent on a Houston oil rig.

He’s lived in this house since 1942 when his 
family moved to Buna from Louisiana. Most 
of the time you’ll find Jack in an old, wooden 
rocking chair leaning up against his house on 
the tiny front porch, watching the traffic go 
by.

In agriculture Joe VanZandt

YUCCA GRAZING
With yucca in full bloom, ran

chers need to utilize a manage
ment control practice. Turn cat
tle into every pasture with any 
yucca that is blooming.

Cattle relish yucca blooms. By 
taking advantage of cattle ’ s 
appetite for the blooms, ranchers 
can easily keep the yucca from 
making seed and therby increas
ing in the future. As you drive 
around, you can notice that ̂ c ca  
have the thickest stands in un
grazed areas. A flash grazing 
period will enable cattle to quick
ly eat all of the yucca blooms and 
enable ranchers to keep their 
yucca from increasing. 
PASTURE WEEDS

All of this beneficial rainfall is 
going to mostly produce weeds 
this summer on rangeland. As I 
drive around, heavy infestations 
of young weeds are readily no
ticeable.

Ranchers that are interested in 
producing a lot of grass need to 
consider an application of 2,4-D 
herbicide at this time. Through 
prior weed control demonstra
tions, grass productions for this 
year should double where weeds 
are controlled.
PRODUCERS INVITED TO 
IN SE C T SCOUTING W ORK
SHOP

(Cotton, corn and sorghum pro
ducers in the Panhandle and 
South Plains are again receiving 
a special invitation to take part in 
the annual High Plains Insect 
Scout Training Workshop to in
crease the effectiveness of their 
pest management programs.

The first ai two workshop ses- 
sions will focus on early and mid- 
season pests and will be held 
Tuesday at the Hale Comty Agri
cultural Center in Plaiaview. The 
center is on U.S. t7 Business 
Route, south of the dty.

The second workshop is sche-

duled for July 7 in Plainview and 
will cover mid to late-season crop 
pests.

The workshop conducted by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, was first held in 1973 to 
train scouts in the pest manag- 
ment programs conducted by Ex
tension.

In subsequent years, it has ex
panded to include scouts em
ployed by consultants, aerial ap
plicators and others, as well as 
producers who want to learn how 
to scout their own fields for in
sects. The workshop focuses on 
perfecting skills in identifying 
crop pests and making timely 
pest m anagem ent decisions 
which can protect investments

and yield, and hold down produc
tion costs.

The workshop will begin at 8:30 
a.m. with Dr. James Lesser, Ex
tension entomologist, outlining 
the scope of the training. General 
concepts of pest management 
and sampling will be discussed 
by Dr. William P. Morrison, Ex
tension entomologist. Aspects of 
pesticide safety will also be pre
sented.

Leser will open the cotton pest 
section with inform ation on 
thrips and the growth and de
velopment of cotton plants. Cot
ton fleahoppers will be discussed 
by Mark Brown, Extenion agent- 
entomology headquartered at 
Crosbyton.

G reg Cronholm and A llen  
Knutson, Extension agents- 
entomology in Plainview and 
Dimmitt, will provide informa
tion on early and mid-season 
pests of sorghum and com.

The workshop will conclude at 
noon with a hands-on session in 
which participants will leam how 
to determine the percent square 
set on potted cotton plants and 
will identify insect specimens. 
Handouts will be available.

Introducing the Hesston 
Tilt-Tub Bale Processor!

Hesston has something 
new for (ee dir^  round bales!
« k  the Model BP-20 Tilt-Tub 
Bale Processor. A  revolulionary 
machine loaded with rrew 
features that really make 
the differerKe!

Designed after the proven 
arxi popular tub grinder corKept, this self-loading processor handles 
rtearly any size of round bale. Ilk exclusive 90* tilting tub gives fast, easy 
bale pickup, and it feeds al a rata of 4 to 6 minutes per bale!

Th e  rotating tub utilizes the balek weight in processing instead of 
‘ fighting'' the balek weight. W ith this processor you can range feed or 
feed into bunks up to 4 8 ' high and vary cutting lengths to lit your 
feeding style!

See the ‘ revolution' in action at your Hesston dealer now.. the all- 
new Tm -Tu b  Bale Processor!
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ViUage marshal keeps peace
By KAREN BRANDON 
CmrpmM CkriMti CmBcr-TimÊe»

PERNITAS POINT (AP) — The law here la Ju
lian O’ Neal, who in all hia 70 yMrs has never held a 
gun in hia hand. In fact, he’d sooner resign his 
elected post than pick up a gun.

All 2.8 square miles at Pemitas Point is his for 
the peace-keeping. It has been since the village 
held its first election of public (rfficials in April of 
last year.

' *‘ I figure if anything comes up I can’t handle 
peaceably, or with my own persuasion, then I ’ll 
call the sheriff,”  he says.

O’Neal, a businessman from Houston who re
tired here, was re-elected law marshal this April in 
a squeaker election — 56 to 55 — with “ no real 
campaign issues.”

“ We’re trying to keep the peace and harmony,”  
he says.

Newly elected Mayor Kathleen Sullivan, who 
won uncontested says, “ 'This is an area where your 
vote really counts.”

Victor Dennis, one of the village’s five aldermen, 
also won by one vote.

Pernitas Point, once ranch land along the 
Nueces River, later a real estate development on 
an inlet of Lake Corpus Christi, is now a village. In 
November 1985, a majority of the 151 registered 
voters decided it should be incorporated.

It’s about an hour from Corpus Christi, if you 
take the farm-to-market roads from Five Points. 
Farm Road 534 eventually comes to Ridge Road, 
the only way in and out ai Pemitas Point.

The configuratioB makes O’Neal’s job easier in 
emergencies. The only time he had any serious 
trouble — some teen-agers causing a ruckus dur
ing spring break — he called a sheriff's deputy to 
blockade the only escape route.

O’Neal has two sets of sheriff’s deputies on call 
because Pemitas Point straddles the Live Oak- 
Jim Wells county line. About two-thirds d  the vil
lage is in Live Oak County, one-third at it in Jim 
Wells County.

The dividing line is hard to point out. One marker 
is in the middle of a vegetable garden.

While the county divide ia a bd|> to law enforce
ment, tt’s a cMnplicatian when tt comae to athica- 
tion. School children from the Jim Walls County 
side of Pemitas Point are bused 11 miles to Orange 
Grove; those on the l iv e  Oak County side go 31 
miles to George West.

Pemitas Point is a coUectiaa of winding roads, 
homes with lake views, and two businesses; Fiesta 
Marina and metal sheds, about a long as football 
fields, called boat hams.

O’Neal doesn’t pstrol all this, though. He waits 
for the phone to ring. Most often it rings on 
weekends.

“ Usually it ’s somebody unhappy with their 
neighbors,”  O’Neal says. “ A  lot of calls are for 
things that don’t amount to a hiU of beans.”

His wife, Catherine, says, “ temebody will call 
and say,‘Someone ran over adog out here. Will you 
pick it up?” ’

“ No,”  O’Neal tells them. “ Idoa’tdodeaddogs.”
The buzzards, he says, ususlly take care of such 

things.
He once had to have a talk with a teen-ager shoot

ing a .22-caliber rifle at random. “ It’s against the 
law to shoot firearms out here,”  O’Neal said.

The boy’s father t(dd O’Neal he had moved his 
family to the country so his children would have 
the freedom to shoot rifles into the air if they 
wanted to.

“ It ’s against the law to kiU peofde, even in the 
country,”  O’Neal told him. The hoy and his father 
put the gun away.

About the most serious criminal activity of late 
has been sUdwi street signs. B ds take them down 
as soon as they’re put up. So, nqw there are no 
street signs in Pemitas Point.

Estimates on the number of people living h « «  
run from 250 to 600. No <dficial census has been 
taken. All city officials work for free. The homeow
ners association raised the mcmey for the village 
hall since, by ordinance, the village government 
can’t tax its residents to pay for such things.

Z£.snnou±£
(in the OM Pampa Food 3 Seed Location)

and Garden Center

516 S. Russell Pampa, Texas 665-9425
Hours 8 to 5, Mon.-Sat. 

1 to 5, Sun.

Here and ready for you now:

Garden Seed (Bulk & Pack)

Blooming 
Geraniums

2 J ^ 00
Regular 99* Each

BLOOMING
BASKETS

Reg 2 For $24

For

PETUNIAS  
M ARIGOLDS  
& BEGONIAS

Reg 4 For $1.19

7 9 *
or

For

All Trees
and

Shrubs

n o f f  

^  Reg. Price
(Excludes Pines)

All
Foliage

¡Baskets
IReg $1210 17.50

2  , » * 1 5

staggered 
Wood Edging

Reg. $9.95

Bye bye

Wanto the gorilla, bom 11 vears ago at Wood
land Park Zoo in Seattle, leaves recently for

the Como Zoo in St. Paul, Minn., where he’ll 
have more opportunities to breed.

City prepares for pope’s visit
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A pair of bejeweled 24- 

earat gold cowboy boots snd s white Western hat 
are among the gifts that will greet Pope John Paul 
II  when he visits here in September.

He’ll also be greeted with souvenirs that range 
from papal T-shirts and ashtrays to a cardboard 
maak of his face, complete with a tall white hat 
patterned after the papal miter.

The Texas Papal Visit Committee says it has 
received numerous requests from vendors to 
approve papal souvenirs, including buttons and 
busts of the p ^ .

Such material paraphernalia for the visit of a 
spiritual leader is more amusing than offensive, 
however, to Catholic leaders coordinating the trip.

“ The Cihurcb has not gotten involved in franchis
ing and doesn’t want to commercialize the Holy 
Father,”  said Sister Chariene Wedelich, adminis
trative assistant to the Papal Visit Ck>mmittee. 
“ Some of these things I just see as spoof.

“ Every dignitary in the world gets spoofed and I 
think that’s what’s happening. I ’m sure the Holy 
Father laughs at the things that have happened,”  
she said.

The San Antonio visit is one of nine across the 
United States between Sept. 10 and 19. In Miami, 
vendors already are trying to market teddy bears

called “ Popie Bears”  and a treat named “ Pope- 
aicle.”

Sister Wedelich said bishops are asking Catho
lics across the state to at least use good taste if they 
must sell papal paraphernalia.

More than $1 million has been raised for the 
pope’s visit and Vatican officials tentatively have 
approved the detaila of the Sept. 13 visit.

With less than four months before the pontiff' 
arrives, the Catholic Church soon will increase 
efforts to secme another |1.5 million to offset costs, 
while city officials will work out the details to 
accommodate the throngs who want a glimpse of 
the Holy Father.

Residents are making welcome banners and a 
family ai bootmakers has designed a Western out
fit for the pope, including a 1 ,̂000 pair of gold- 
covered boots.

Jimmy Villareal, who owns Economy Boot and 
Shoe Repair, said the pope’s size lOVi boots will be 
in his shop next month for display. 'The top front of 
each boot will be outfitted with the papal seal and 
will be covered with 24-karat gold, 15 rubies and 
three diamonds.

A black belt, a sterling silver belt buckle and a 
white hat will complete the pope’s Texas cowboy 
clothes, valued at $5,500, Villareal said.

i r s  ELECTRIC. BUT WORKS WITH GAS.

Heat Pump Q

It cools. It hoots. It w orks w ith  your 
prosont gas systom . The Dual Fuel 
Heat Pump offers you the best of both 
energy worlds. It is electric, so you get 
modern, clean, quiet heating and cool
ing. The Dual Fuel Heat Pump takes care

Austin features musical battle

of 100% of your cooling and about 8 0 %  of your heating needs. It is only when temperatures are extremely 
low that your gas furnace goes to work and the Dual Fuel Heat Pump rests. Each system works 
at the temperature afw hiiK  it is mod effkierit rrrTW td  most economtcol. _____ ___

ASK THESE HEATING A N D  COOLING SPECIAUSTS —
n. - .Tt

H.aS.Hlg.aMC BuMdwiPfeg ÍHkMxiM. IMC

AUSTIN (AP) — Music lovers 
in the Austin area will have a 
choice on July 4 between dueling 
concerts — one featuring the 
Beach Boys and the other a more 
traditional peformance by the 
Austin sympiiony orchestra.

Both will be on the shores of 
downtown Town Lake and both 
will feature elaborate fireworks 
displays.

Since the Bicentennial celebra
tion of 1976, the Austin symphony 
has entertained at Auditorium 
Shores as part o f the Austin 
Jaycees’ free celebration that 
started in 1954. About 100,000 peo
ple viewed last year’s fireworks 
show that followed the symphony

performancy .
This year, the Beach Boys will 

headline a day-long, Jaycees- 
spoimred concert inside a fenced 
portion d  the Zilker Park soccer 
fields. Tickets are $3.

The Austin Symphony will play 
for free at Auditorium Shores, 
several blocks east of the city 
park.

“ Isn’t it a shame?”  said Jane 
Sibley, president of the Austin 
Symphony. “ You cut into the 
sense of freedom and the Fourth 
of July when you start charging. ’ ’

Brad Meyer, chairman of the 
Jaycees July Fourth celebration 
advisory btuird, said the group 
decided to stage a separate show.

Ingram ’s
o f  Am arillo

3 5 5 - 4 4 1 6 o .
4 5 2 3  W e s te rn

D i d  y o u  w a n t  to come to our carpet sale 
but just couldn’t make it to Amarillo? Don’t 
worry, we’ll bring our sale to you. We’re Ingram’s 
of Amarillo and we go the extra mile for your 
business. Just call us collect today at 355-4416fora 
private showing in your home.

Ingram'f it ihr home of

„mRnsoV
the revolutHmar\ new carpel that resists soil and \tain\
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Onions cover man’s ya|*d
r. Ntay SI, m r  u

Public Noticu I S I m iwM iO p p i

> DENTON (AP)— “I’d rather a beatin* than 
' ihow the lawn,” Robert Erwin says as he stands in 
Ms back yard, surveying the green stuff all around 
him.
; ;  He*s not saying he’s lasy, and those tall green 
mikes covering his entire back yard, growing 
ailong both Mdes oi his house and in two of his 
qeighhors’ yards aren’t overgrown blades of 
crass.
; Tliey’re onions — 46,000 onions, give or take a 

fpw.
• Erwin explains: “One day I was out here. It was 

hot, sweat eras running down all over me. 1 was 
saying to my wife this was the last time I was ever 
gMng to mow this laam.’’

That was about “oh, eight, 10,12 years ago,” he 
says, and since then everything’s been coming up 
onions for the Erwins.

It took a dislike of lawn mowing and a love 
'gardening to turn the land around Erwin’s north 
Denton home into a,miniature onion farm that 
started in his back yard and slowly grew outward, 
eventually encompassing two of his neighbors’ 
yards. Both neighbors are elderly women who 
asked Erwin to care for and keep their yards clean.
1 While many people would consider planting 
thousands of onions each year the equivalent of a 
beating, Erwin doesn’t see it that way. ’The 75- 
year-old lifetime Denton resident believes garden
ing is what keeps him going.
■ ”1 just love to fool with ’em, and I love to eat 
’em,” he says.
, Ttebestonionslips,Erwinsays,comefromFar- 
mersville, where he buys his plants every year. He 
plants only the yellow sweet variety, saying 
they’re so good “you can eat them without bread or

I u y t n i n s .
1 An eager gardener, Erwin puts his onions out in 
January risking freeses and other inclement 
weather. This year, he planted about 15 to 20 bun
ches of onions a day. His method was painstaking. 
; “ I till the land in front of me, then lay down a

string (to get the rows straight) and get down on my 
knees and put them in one by one,” be explains.

By early March, he’s planting again, hut this 
time it’s tomatoes and vegetables including okra, 
squash, peas and green beans. Hiose, however, 
don’t compare in numbers to the onfams.

He spends most at his time in the garden, and 
relies on help from his wife, Martha. “I work every 
day in it until I get tired aiid then I’ll stop.”

Erwin got his love of the land and a penchant for 
hard work from years o t farming, a vocation he 
took up 54 years ago after be and Martha married.

He later sold the farm and worked for about 18 
years for North Texas State University in the 
maintenance department. His wife also worked for 
and retired from NTSU.

Since he’s been retired, Erwin has had surgery 
four times. Just three years ago, after sufferl^ a 
stroke, doctors tMd him he wouldn’t be able to walk 
again or be able to use his right arm.

Erwin laughs about that now. “You see me walk
ing, don’t you?” He rubs his arm and says, “I can 
let this arm get burned and not even feel it. It 
doesn’t have any feeling. But I can still use it.”

He admits he can’t work from sunup to sundown 
as he once did on the farm, but he says age and any 
physical problems he’s had have failed to keep him 
still. “ If you’ve got willpower, you can do it,” he 
says.

His garden has been a big hit, not only with the 
neighbors, but with family and passers-by. The 
Erwins’ five children all of whom are grown and 
have children of their own, take advantage of the 
garden’s abundance.

“They just come and get whatever they want,” 
Erwin says. ‘ “The kids get a lot and put up a lot, and 
my wife puts up a bunch of them, too.”

Over the years, the Erwins’ onions have 
attracted a loyal following. “People know about 
us. They’ve been getting onions from us for years. 
It’s no problem selling them,” he says.

The onions go 20 for a dollar.

NOnCK TO BIODEBS

I t e  Citjr of Paowa, Tasaa wU 
raeaivc aaaladbi^ for tte fal- 
knria« aWil 10:W A.M.. Jb m  S. 
1W7, at orUeh ttaaa tSav wfll bo 
gpiiiid  aad road aabirty la tte 
Qty PlaoT i  Coaioraara »ooni. 
City HaU, Paaipo, Taaaa;

TBACTOB/ilOWBB 
Proposals aad spscUicaUoaa 
Buy bs obtaiasd from tte  Ollleo 
of Um  a ty  ParchaalM Aaaat, 
Oty HaU. Paapa. TOaas A mo  
80Sa(S-8481. Sdes Tax Exeaap- 
Uoe CsrtUleates wiU bs fur- 
aiated upoa rsqusst.
Bids may be deUverod to tbs 
City Secretary's Office. City 
HaU, Pampa, loxaa or mailed to 
P.O. Box S4W, Pampa, Texas 
7MSS-24M. Sealed envelope 
sbould be p la in ly  marked 
“TRACTORniOWER BID EN
CLOSED, BID NO. S7.14”  and 
show date and time of Bid

OOODBnaiML_______________

aaadâsâàtntBd^luieô^
Ssà^àS^nasat
less tkaa repUcameat coat. 
Owner « ■  saerfBee baeaaae of 
other lataroets. Call Vari at 
F IRST LANDM ARE REAL
TORS, C » «n T  or SW-SISO.

1000SUNMDS 
Sanal-WoUf, save np te U%. 
CaU for free celer

141

ODOR BUSratS 
Wo rsaMvs aay a ^  aU adert 
from aato, home, oCDee 
chemlealt, ao parfams^qwlek 
aad iaexponslve. WS 0425. SIS-

Opeolns. 
The a ty  Ie a ty  reserves the l iA t  to re
ject aay or aU bids nmniitted 
and to waive formalities and 

,tecbiiicalities.
Hie City Commission wiU coa- 
sider bids for award at their reg
ular scheduled meeting.

PbyUis Jeffers

W ILL  build steal carports, 

for ertlmatss.

Erwin surveys ‘onion farm.’

...Clears Out The Garage!
s

i\

I' (■

ill

Like a springtime breeze, your ad in the
• '(àarage Sale columns wilLclear your, 

garage and put some easy cash in your
• hands instead.f^tand easy clearvup... 

with gusto!

C ALL
CLASSIFIED

669-2525
FOR YOUR BEST RESULTS...

•J

file  Bmiqia

14a A ir Conditianbis

B-U l i a y M ^ r w S  REDUCE the load with teat
blocUag Uumar Solar Control 
FUin^INDO-COAT, fK-tOlO, 
M54470.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The City of Pampa, Texas eriU 
receive sealed bMt for the fol- 
loaring untU 2:00 P.M., June IS, 
19S7 at which time they wiU he 
opened and read publicly in the 
City Finance Conference Room, 
a te  HaU, Pampa, Texas: 
TEST-HOLES AND WATER 
S A M P L E S  ON W A T E R  

RIGHTS
Proposals and specifications 
may be obtained from the Office 
of the City Purchasing Agent, 
City HaU, Pampa, Texas Phone 
800-066-8481. Sales Tax Exemp
tion Certificates will be fur
nished upon reouest.
Bids may be deUvered to the 
Citv Secretary's Office, City 
HaU, Pampa. Texas or mailed to 
P.O. Box 2499, Pampa, Texas 
79006-2499. Sealed envelooe 
should be p la in ly marked 
“ TEST-HOLE AND WATER 
S A M P L E S  ON W A T E R  
RIGHTS BIO ENCLOSED. BID 
NO. 87.15” and show date and 
time of Bid Opening.
The City reserves the right to re
ject any or aU bids submitted 
and to waive formalities and 
technicalities

. The aty  CommissioB wUI con
sider bios for award at their reg
ular scheduled meeting.

Phyllis Jeffers 
City SecreUry 

' 31. Ju -------

EVAPORATIVE air condition
ers serviced. 6801948.

14b Applioncn Rapai r

W A SH E R S, D rye rs , d is 
hwashers aad range repair. CaU 
Gary Stevens, 8807956.

FOR GE and Hot Point Service, 
caU William's Appliance. 086-

QUICK'S ^ p lia a ce  Service. 
Whirlpool Tech-care. Servioe 
major brands, washers, dryers, 
ranges, refrigerators, mlcro-

AUTHORIZED Whirlpool, Tap- 
pan. O'Keefe-Merritt and Gib
son Appliaace Service. Also sm- 
vice Sears and most majdr 
wasters, dryers, refrigerators, 
ranges, microwaves. Jerry's 
TV A  Appttance, 2121N. Hobart, 
066-37«.

14d Corpontry

B-22 May! June 7.1987

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling ' 
0608248

I Card of Thanks

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Additions 

Remodeling
ArdeU Lance 680-3940

JfSS Z. FJkRRIHl
We wish to express our thanks to 
the staff of the Pampa Nursing 
Home, the nurses at Coronado 
Community Hospital, Dr. Whit- 
sell and the people at Car- 
m ichael-W hatley Funeral 
Home. Special thanks to our 
friends and neitehors and the 
members of Hot 
Church.

2 Arno Mwsoums

WHITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sun
day 1:30-4 p.m., special tours by 
appointment.
PANHANDLE Plains Historical

B ILL Kidwell Construction 
Roofing, patios, concrete work,,, 
remodeling. 0866347. i

Nicholas Home Improvement l 
US steel, siding, roofing, car-* 
penby, gutters. 680-8001.

»  . . .  Additions, Remodeling, new
obart Baptist cabinets, old cabinets Maced.

Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil
ings. panelling, painting, waU- 
paper, storage building, patios. 
14 years local experience. Free 
estimates. Jerry Reagan, 080 
0747. Kart Parks. OOOiM.
________________________________________ f
BUILDING Remodeling o r ' 
cabinete. EUjab SUte. 888-2461

FamUy of Marvin FarrieU 
Mr. A Mrs. J.E. FarrieU 

Mr. A Mrs. Howard FarrieU 
Mr. A Mrs. David FarrieU

14# Corp#t S#rvk#

Museum: Canyon. Regular 
II. to 5 p.m. 

weekdays and 2-6 p.m. Sundays
museum hours 9 a.m.

at Lake Meredith Aquarium A 
Wildlife Museum: FrUch. Hours 
2-6 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday 
through Saturday. Closed 
Monday.
SQUARE House Museum: 
Panhandle Regular museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Week
days and 1-6:30 p.m. Sundays. 
H U T C H IN S O N  County 
Museum: Borger. Regular 
hours II a.m. to 4:30p.m. week
days except Tuesday, 2-6 p.m. 
Sunday.

NU-WAY Cleaning Service, 
Carpets, Upholstery, Walls. 
Qu^ty doesn't cost. .It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner, 
operator. 666-3641. Free esti
mates.

rS CARKT CtfANINO
V8 powered truck mount sys- 
tem. Free estimates. 0664772.

14h 0 #n#rol Sorvk#

Tran Trimmifig A Rnmnvol
hauling.Spraying, clean-up, li 

Reasonable orices. Refi 
G.E. Stone 686-6138

3 F#f«onal

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies and deliveries. 
CaU Dorothy Vaughn. 086-5117

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supraes, deUveries. CaU 
Theda WaUln, 8664336

HANDY Jim • gm ra l repair, 
painting, rototlUIng. Hauling. 
b M  w ^ .  mowing. 6664307.

Lara more Locks raithing 
“ CaU me out to let 
you in!”  066-KEYS 

410 N. Cuyler 24 hours

OPEN Door AlcoboUcs Anony
mous meets at 300 S. Cuyler. 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday. 8 p.m. CaU 666-9104

BtAUTICONTROL
Cosmetics and SUnCare. Free 
Color Analysis, makeover and 
deliveries. Director Lynn AUl- 
son. 880-3848. 1304 Christine

AMOR'nZATION Schedules. 2 
for 910. CaU 866-3763.

14i General Repair

CHILDERS Brothers Floor 
Leveling Service. Deal with a 
professional the first time. 806- 
362-0663.

FAMILY Violence - rape H ^  
for victims 24 hours a day 460- 
1788

141 Imwlotion

AA and Al Anon meets Tuesday 
I p.m. 7T Wand Saturday

Browning.
8661427

Frontier Insulation 
Commercial Buildings. Trailer 

Houses and Homes 
686-6224,6664306

666-6202.

10046 Guaranteed Never to Run, 
sheer to the toe, nyhm Pantyh
ose. To try a pair, caU Cherry 
Alexander, 6 »  4478.

14fti Lownm#w#r 5#rv1c#

PAMPA Lawn Mower Repair. 
Free pick-up and daUvery 501S. 
Cuyler. 6 8 6 ^ ,  6664100.

BBBT MflRIMAN
Bert is aUve and weU and Uving 
in Springfield, Illinois. New 
address. 1816 Stonebedge, 
Springfield. U. 627«.

Westaide Laem Mower Shop 
Chainsaw A Lawnmowers 
Service-Rapair-Shar 

:k. 6K4610,3000 Alcock.
irpen 
gfc 3666

LAWNMOWER and Chainsaw
Service and Repair . Anthoriaad 
dealer-aU mahaa. RndcUff Elec
tric. 610 S. Cuyler, 660 1306.

MASTERCARD - Visa, 
dii needed. Apply i 

can 34

. No cra-
_________  . For In
formation call 34 hours. 1416 
6661633 extension C 668TX.

14n
INTERIOR, Exlatlnr paintiag. 
JaoMS BaUn. 666-2254.

S Spad ai Notices NUNTM OBOORATMO 
66 ynars Palming Pampa
Dm MBRANDTS Automotive. 103 8.

Hobart. Visa and Mastorcarfi 
accepted. Brake work, tena upa.
from end rapalrs. air «w dlUon- ----------------------------------

SastogTiljw houae lar anís m  SERVICES UnMmMad P f o ^  
rwLTlaB Bob. Step 6867718. ar olonni i  liming, iu iltty sllsrda

AAA Pawn Shop. Lo 
aaOandtrade.OllS. Cariar.

bUHr. i 
6K41I1

Chack m t

FAmTINO.

D E F E N S I^ M v in g  Camans F A g lI ÿ O O ^

anee Dtsesunfs. 6M-ISn.

Into fier and Bx-

14q MffMnf
TOFOTaxasLodgaFUSI.lia#- i-

4 htoh to W laeh

14rl VairfWMli
101

LOST temala Iftoh I 
I St. g » ' ' á S



■y, «May « i ,  iv a / — rA W #A  N1W >

.14r Haw tn«, Yairf W aA 14y Sawing

TEACTOB rotolUUM- 
aaë tm iém ». • » IM I .  •

Yarda NEED aaUUag. First coMa, 
Ont sarvsd. TU N. Baaka, • »

LAWN cara, thatckla«. Trac, 
kadga triaimtag. Eototllllag.

TWn

I Moa laaaa, wood aat. Odd
- aa-------- . jg  —JQOT. INBMBa a

aaaCeok. I » ]

14« Kaolliig

MOWING aad Edglag. call 
Lm cc . Daytima « » »1 1 .  NigM 
•K-TTM.

LOCAL Eaafer. Gaaraataad. 
I. eaB Bin. «W -im .

LAWN Mewiag. Fartlllia. 
' Clsaaiip. Treetrlraralag. Laad- 
‘ acaalag Ecaactli Baalu. Ml- srn. MB-7K7.

DaVMHl 
Ovar U  yaara avparlaara laeal- 

For pcafaaaloaal raaaBa call 
• »M H . Paava or Bin » -U i

19 Sitwcrtiam
WILL Mow. edge aad trim yarda 
tor tI5. Quality work. Refar-
easea. ••64BU.

14i ffwmbinf A Haoting

BUUARO SRVICi CO. 
Plumbing Malntaaaiice aad 

Repair SpeciaUata 
Free esUmatea. dit MOI

SKMTAMAL S M V K B  
Word proceaalag aad Typing. 
Buslaess Correapoodeaee. Ee- 
aumeSjTerm Papers. Copy Ser
vices.
Expai 
ATES

a, Term Papers. Copy Ser- 
I. Notary P«&Uc. QuaUtlad. 
trleaced. SOS ASSOCI-

• » » 1 1  White Deer.

DEPENDABLE ChUdeare in 
my home. CaU dlfrden.

STUBBS INC.
Pipe and fittinga. evaporative 
coolers, p w j^w ate r neateri.

I would like to care for your ehil- 
1 TLC. • »dren, lota of tun and ' 

7SU.

a r * '
tanka. IS. Barnes.

Bulldan  PkimbiftB Supply
&H S. Cuyler ••MTll.

GENERAL Houaecicaning and 
run errands. M6-I3».

Vm B 'S  PIUMBINO
Repair plumbing. •»1727

141 Rad i« and T «l«v W «n

DON^ T.V. SERVICi 
We service an branda. 

104 W Foster tm 4 m
21 H « lg  Wontad

Curtis Mathes 
Green Dot Movie Rentals 

$1.00 Everyday 
Color TV, VCRs. Sinoos 

2211 Perryton Pkwy., d(6»04

HAWKINS TV «  
APPUANd

Sales and Service. RCA, Sony, 
Magnavox. Zenith. Whirlpool 
/^^liances. 669-1728, Pampa

CLOSE-Out GE TV SeU. WU- 
liams Appliance. 421 S. Cuyler 
(at Highway 60), agOMM.

$100̂ 000 PER
YEAR (POTENTIAL)

WOULD YOU LIKE TO OPEN 
YOUR

OWN tUSINESS HAND
LING

A fRODUCT THAT
•Is needed by everyone in yot# 
oreo
•is guaranteed by Mi Billion $
Ins to”
•Now being used by lorgest 
Corporotion in Notion. Federal, 
Store, County & C ity Agencies 

WOULD YOU LIKE 
A BUSINESS THAT;

•Requires no travel 
•Hos immedkate income 
•WiN create o residual irKome 
for years
• Th ^  win be Q prestigious busi
ness in your commtvWty

CAN YOU:
•Invest SS.OOaSIS.OOO for irv 
ventory depending on area 
•Uve com fortably on $ 100,000 
per year
•Run o business thot con net 
you this kiryd of mortey.

IF YOUR ANSWER IS YES, 
CALL: RAMONA COOK 

(615) 584-8641 
Enaigy Shaor of 
Amarica, lac.

Rapa Needed
far buaineaa accounta. Full- 
time. ••0,000480,0m . Part-time, 
tl2.00O4M.0M. No aeUing, re
peat buaineaa. Set your own 
nourt. Training provided. Call 1- 
612-OS8A8TO, M-F, 8 a m. to 5 
p m. (Centra Standard Time).

American
dœam
Build your otra bualncti, 
a prolMitd loR hone deoler- 
ddliL HiRli iKome poleMiaL 
Full line of quality bouMS 
$12,475 up. VA, FHAappr. 
If yon qualify for a UMdei 
home purefaate, call coUcct 
615 / 832-6220, Bin O ral»

OLD-TIHEB 
LOB BOMBS

442-D NETROPLEX DR. 
NASHVILLE, TN 37211

A -1
MOBILI HOMES

“ A-1 is No. 1»  J

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY
Pampa, Texas, has been selected as a 
site for a national franchise.
Applications are now being accepted 
from existing dealerships as well as in
dividuals not now in the industry. Initial 
cash investment: $15,000.
A-1 has 16 years of industry experi
ence, over 37 sales centers, factories.
insurance companies and several sav 
ings and loan locations. A-1 will provide 
to the franchise:
•Retail Financing 
•Wholesale FiniVK^Ing 
•Advertising Campaigns 
•Insurance Plans 
•Three Product Lines
For more information and a personal 
presentation ixintact

Jim Adams 
A-1 Mobile Homes 

2615-75th St.
Lubbock Texas 79423 

806/745-7517

•Exclusive Products 
•Purchasing Power 
•Name Recognition 
•Multi-State Growth 
•Pre Owned Homes

gdBMiMikl

4» I •9 WwMad $• Buy 9B UnfwratalMd Howu« 102 I

PBXA luM UMds wNIfuu*. e u »
aiidMlvury 4Mver. Apply at 
2141 Pui i|$eu Parinrajr ar e »

FOB Saia Harvaat gaM Wyar.

BECEIUlWIufuTCNII

GABAGB Bala: PiaM, baby 
Bai li, esarciaa Mhi, péetune. 
baaka. aie aaka. l a t lMarra, 
SaUaday, Bauday •  a.w.4 p.w.

^ABHJ PaM far g a l ^ a M  R b a d iw ^ ^ ^  M  
rkua. CaB after i. I M awi ar iMl Huft Bd. • »• •• • .
MMIBS. -

TWO n o R V  mac n o u m

ALUMINUM eaaa, braaa. ea«- 
aer. BIm t  BryaN. 7 »  Pacryai 
l iW T «. CNI In - prteaa.

TYPI8T8 euiu up la low wueMy 
at käme. laloraaatiaa? Baud
Mlt-addraeaad, ataaapad---------- -, tm»valopa to F.E. SaWfe. I 
BoewalLNawMasieol U  péacaa of furuNore.

GABAGB Bale: MM HawlBM 
Buturday, 8u«day. M o»ay »-T 
Blevardalkaa, awM latuftara, 
loti 0i m IícoMíóboooh«

S U F B B ^ B  4x4 late Modal
»a r t  wUa pick». 77B-22ST, J.

SPACIOUS 4 bedraeai eaada 
wMklbMka. Firtplaca. caMral 
heat aad air, raase, dlawaMiar. 
dlaoaal, waahar aud diyar are 
BnMhad. |SM par nuum. CaB 
Judi Bdwardi at Quwiia WO- 
SaM, BeaMan •»2522 or • »

4 H 2R O O M S. 2 BATHS, 
d N T R A l HRAT AND AM. 
OOOO CONOmON. W U M O  

|10 OO INA. $20,000. 44S- 
7122ur449»9S7.

DO you euioy warkiug ̂
Ê rTbaAoiarmoBUt 

I poâàtloos M tettMpi

' RHafWaiiBB«! GABAGB Bala: SMwdqy, am - 
day,»«. Lalaaf iuiaM.aSiRMM

90 W ontw l T « Rwit 4 bodrooai kom. A ^  ^
raaaa Rirniakart aiiartm«at • »

I podtkm M teMRpRTists rC 
Group Homai lar puraoua wiik 
mantu retardatioa. TBit U a 
Uve-in poaitia«. Ilitxtinf hUU- 
Uas. f«Md aad salary are ia- 
cludsd. AppUcaMa UMHt kave 
their owu traaaportatiBU. Cou- 
plas or aiuglaa rutdarad. For 
more informtiaa eoalact Carl 
AuM. S044B84474.

GAY’S Cabs aMI Cwdy Daeor. 
Opau M;40 tu i:4D, TburUay U 
16 i:M  4M W. FWIar, a(»:TU4.

,earsáat,isÑa( 
W u  M l au dirt

read W Nock past Wataous Feed 
aadGardaaauBastHigkwayao.

LADY aloua waMs 1 or 4 bsd- 
ream apartmaut ar kouaa, air 
coudltkMiad. Proier with gar-

CLBAN I  badroam, attaebod 
I, BO pats. MIS HamlBn«.garaao, uopats.^6!hB44M. W

TM  SUNSMNI MCrORV
TMdy]

CaHiplata saloctlaa af laathar- 
craft, craft supplias
AIeeck.1

CHIMNBY t i t *  c a u ^  pro-vwtod. ^SECBBTABY for OU relatad 
Sarveylag Firm. Average IS 
boari par weak. Bead maume >e

I Buraap Chimosy

T^i^ydtic^Laad Surveyors.
, Pampa.

FREE traiaiag ia aUa care, ap- 
d Biatcalag 
[arhUaaara-

DBSIGNS UaUaxltad, 8M W. 
Klagimtn. castom siga paiat- 
iag. Lago D a a ^ s , Duslaeaa 
cards, aw. dOS-IM.

plying makeiu) and mai 
jewaby aad cktaiiag arhUi 
big money. CaUai64464.

WANTED: Lady or maa that 
can drive a car, Iwlp with cook
ing and house work. Must Uve-
tai. I wUl b u y »  groeeriea. Sal- 

Í aos-sdOB.ary. Phone i

(XILLEGE girl Deeds Summer 
employment. 886-3002. FEDERAL, SUte A CivU Ser

vice Job*. 816,707 to tsa.iaa 
year, now hiring. Job Line, 1- 
5I8-4»4811 extansioa F1742. 14 
hour*.

PAIT-TMM OPPORTUNITIfS
ExceUeot chance for civilian*, 
age 48-W, to make your experi- 
eaee coual; enhance your 
career in the Naval Reierve. No 
prior service needed. 
-Profeeatonol Training 
-Travel Opportunitie* 
-Retirement Benefit* 
-In*urence Coverage 
Fbid out U you qualify CaU Col
lect, (8M)3744M1.

50 BwIMiiig SwppliM
Thuraday n l » t  in Borfer, UOl 
S. IndustriarBlvd., r4-a815

Houatan Uimbar Co. 
4 »  W. Foster aa»4881

WMta Moiiaa lumber Co. 
101 E. BaUard a g P l» !

guaranteed no-run, panty boee! 
I Jeanie, 888-6»! after 6.

TINNfY UJMBHt COiMPANY
Complete Una of Building Mate
rial*. Price Road, 5 » 5 m .

STEEL Storm Shelter* 
Don Jona* Welding 
•IMtSl. 6864440

HIRING ! Government Job*, 
your area. $16,00IM08.0M. Cali 
(002) 8» 0 8B6 extension MM.

54 Form Mochiiwry

JOHN Deer* Turbo 77M com
bine. Field ready, new tire*. 
White Deer, «844161.

18MS60Kawa*ki JetSkl. Excel
lent condition. CaU Dean Smith 
4»$701.

55 Landscaping

DAVIS TREE Service: Prun
ing, trimming and removal. 
Feeding and spraying. Free 
esUmate*. J.R. Davis, M64m.

good condition. 13» Tarmce.

WUka. LP gai. Free home da- 
•86MM.Uverie*. ,8»7Sg6.

57 Good To Eat

MiATPACKS
Fresh Barbeque. Sexton's Groc
ery, MO E. FrancU, «6-4871.

FOR sale clotbee racks for Gar- 
ge Salsa. CaU after • p.m. • »

59 Own«
ARTHRITIS? CaU lor help.

COLT, Ruger, SAW, Savage, 
Stevens, Winchester. New,
used, antique. Buy, teU, trade, 
repair. Over 2M gun* in stock. 
Fred’s Inc. IM  S. Cuyler. No 
phone.

SINGER sewing machine. Has 
stretch n sew, sig-xag, blind 
hem, has knee and foot pedal. Is 
a canioet modd. 8864 ».

WINCHESTER 1807, $1«. Re
mington Model II, $1«. »  auto
matic rifle, an. » pistol,$80. »  
automatic pistol, tlTV. Brown
ing gun safes. 8»7440 after 6.

SIMILAC Concatrato, 4M caaa. 
Lim ited supply. Glassroek 
Home Health Care, 2148 N, 
Hobart. Monday-Friday, 8:404. 
88»4»1.

FOR Sale: .44 Smith A Wesson 
Spedal 4 inch target gripe. 78M 
Remington Gamemaster 30-M, 
4 power scope. Both like new 
coMlitian. Want: .46 Colt auto
matic 1011. Cash or trade. 8 »  
2121, Miami, evenings.

29a Oorago Solos

OARAOISAUS
LIST with The Oasalfied Ads

Must be paid In advance 
8 »2 6 S

JAJ Flea Market, I »  N. Ward. 
Om  Saturday 04, Sunday 104. 
•»3475.

60 HoiMohotd Good«

2ND Tim e Around, 409 W. 
Brown, Furniture, appUancet, 
tools, baby equipment, etc. Buy, 
seU, or trade, also bid on estate 
and moving sale*. CaU 08641». 
Owner Boydinc Boeeay.

INSIDE Sale: Bikes, Jewelry, 
turquoise rings, new uid used 
Heme. 708 Bninow.

INSIDE Sale; 1208 S. Sumner.

JOH94SON HOME 
FURNISHINOS

Pampa'* Stsndard of ExcaU-
ence In Home Furnishings 

r 886:»S1» 1  N. Cuyler
GOING Out o< Busineta Sale: 
ABC Learn at PUy, 207 N. Ward.

AUTO FINDERS
Wrecked your car? Oh 
rto! Or n ^ d  hard 2 
find model? YES. YES, 
NEW USED CAR OR 
T R U C K  T O D A Y .  
Quoted over phone, 
price & cred it. Coll

in
Amarillo at 
355-7201

nuterial, toys, abelvet, etc • S' 
day 14 p.m. Mooday 104 p.m.

M il
3 Bodroom, 2 Both, Pod, 
D ock & Sprinkler. By 
Owner,

Carter^» SateUitea
Sales an<l Service

Monthly Specials
1136 Seneca ^ ^  665-3971

1414
GABAGB Sals: Saturday aad

 ̂ "a!

95 Fumishod A|>a*9mowt8
2 bedroom with garage. 6 »  
Latore. CaU after 4 p.m., 8 »

S a »a y . No Early Birds! l « l
Ffar.

GARAGE Sala: 2181 Duacaa. 
Satarday and Saaday. Early 
Birda Waleama.

HMHTAOl AFARTMMITS 
Famtshad 

David or Jae

GABAGB Sale: Saturday aad 
Bund ay. • : »  to 6. Conwr day 
bad, 2 and tablae, M Inch boys 
blkt, trieycls, toy* sod doth** 
for taa family. 1814 Lyao.

WE Now have woekiy rates oa 1 
badroom completely fumiabed 
aad 1 bedroom partly furaiabsd 
apaitmants.

WAW FibargteM Taak Co. 407 
Price  Rd. 188-11». Castom 
modo Storm callara. Ual qua Do- 
a in , No Hasty Odor. Complata- 
fy^a ter Tight.

ALL MBs paid htel

RMITIT
Whea yoa have tried every 
where - aad can't Bad it • Come 
see me, I mnbabty got ttl H.C. 
Eubaaka Tool Reatu. 14» 8. 
Barnes. Phone 8864214.

GARAGE Sale: 27« Comanche, 
Satarday 44, Sunday 14. Pumi- 
tara, ttorm door, solid wood 
door, bm dotbessiset, Jr. girl 
dotaos, lots more.

TV. SUitlBg 4M ( 
l.8864«0.4744.

rladiag cable 
aekTcaU«»

1 or 4 badroom fuialabed/uBfur- 
a to l^ . Effteteadas. No pete. 
• » 1 4 » ,  8 »2 3 « .

DOGWOOD A partm aats -

WE Buy whole hooaobolds of 
faraitura, appUaacas or aiagle

YARD Sale: Saturday aad Sun
day. 8 a.m.-t Baby Hems, stove, 
mfrlgerator, reetaurant sup- 
plias. Suburban Courts, iSfSO W. 
Itsntacky.

Apartment for reat. Deposit.
• ‘ 88M17.Röferances raqnired.

JUST remodalad, I bedroom du
plex on N. Frost. 8IM842.

I TV's, stsisuea, VCB’a. aiBo or 
ate. L A  J Anctk« Co. Sale ovary

CLEAN, renovated upatairs. 
■.................. -'.AlaoIIUD

Coming soon to Paaipa. Larry 
Hickertoa, TXS 117^118.

OARAGE Sale: IMS. Faulkner. 
Monday and Tuesday.

NOW toklag orders for MOW

GARAGE Sale • Maternity, 
baby, toddler clothe*, toys, mu-

RBDECORATED 1 bodroom 
dugtex. BUh^^dd. $1M dojuMit,

4 motorcydes. 1U7 
Starkweather. Saturday and 
Sunday.

G IG A N T IC  G arage  Sa le:
Mobile borne supplioa, fumi' 
tara, sawiag maduna, dothaa,

BARRINGTON APARTMB4T 
2MOTORINN  
Freedom Lease

1 and 2 bedroom fumiabed and 
unfumiabed special. 8»110l.

SCREEN Printiag dona locaUy. 
Caps, shirts. Jackets. M e^ - 
DooUÌm . «8641«. «8844W.

haick-kaacks, ate. 190Í W. Ken: 
tucky St. Mooday, Tuesday, 84.1

GARAGE Sale: 21U WUlistoo. 
Simday. 1-T Monday. Tuesday. 
18-r noaiture, dofiies, books, 
tiras aad much more.

NEAR college, large. Iota of 
■taraga, wasker/dryer hookupi, 
water, aaat paid. « » 7 4 » .  De- 
paaUllM.

4 room, cooler, cablo, garage, 
biUs paid. Adult, do pete, $18 
weekly. 7 »  N. Gmy.

»  yards of green carpet. 104 
inca couch, green flqml. Both * bedroom , redeeorn tod . 

Tuan^y 8 4  ^  cIpthM, RMSonablo rent. No pete. 8 »  
bedsproads, curtains, s ^ t s ,  gjqg, 886» 11.

C. Clark Propaae Inc. 818 W. or
books, motetcycie, 2 «rhed tratt-

70 Mtwlcol Insfrwfiionto

Cask for your unwanted Piano
TARFIIV MUSIC COMPANY

117 N. Cuyler 8 »U 51

ROOMS Í»  
ora, waahnr, 
DavU Hotel.

lentlemaa: ahow- 
dean, quiet. 

P o s te r i»

75

W M BUR  EVANS I W »
FbU Una of Aeco Feed.
Dekalb Seed aad Oro Sued. 
Highway «  KtagamUl 8l64ttl.

EXTRA nice 2 bedroom upstair 
apartment. Referoaces re
quired. IIMN. RnaaeU. 8 »75K .

96 Unfumishod Apt.
SAJ Feeds, campioto lina of
AGCO Foods. 4p.m. tin 7 14« S. 

. • » T M lBamttI

UNITED Feed A Seed aeOa bum 
and garden snppUas. Last year* 
prottoete - Mpriea.

Gwendolyn PUxa Apartments 
Adah Uvmg. Fumlslwd or un- 
fnmishnd. No pot*. Carports.

N. Ndaon. 8 »Fraa beat. 
1476

•m :

76 Fonw Anisnoln

EXTRA dean 1 bedroom near 
Sanior Citixena Center. Stove, 
rafrigerator. AH UUs paid. Do- 
poatt. 88»4873. <-------

LAYING Hens for sale. 18M E. 
Frederic, 81640».

77 Uvotlodi

CrUSTOM Made Saddlm. Good 
used soddlm. Tack and accaa 
torles, RocUnf d ia lr  Saddle 
Shop, 116 S. Cuyler 8864$«.

FRED Brown Water WeD Ser- 
vlca. Drilling, windimiU and aiib- 

■iblapui^ 
pair. 8864M3.

TUCKED away bi beantlfuUy 
landscaped eourtyarda at the 
caul of Somerville street in Pam- 
pa’apreferred rental eommun- 
Ite. Offering the best in pnfes- 
aianal managrasent and mainto- 
aanea. 1.2 and 8 bedroom apait- 
mante, with central beat/air, 
dishwasher, dispoaai, electric 
range, frost free ref^am tor. 
Large walk-in closets, firapiaca, 
drapes, waaher/dryer hookup 
or f  biundiy faciUtfos. M hour 
aacurity, club room with kiteb- 
aa/converaation area. Heated 
l^ool said well Ut parking. 8 »

YOUNG Bulls, pairs, springers, 
roping staors, ranch horses, 
milk cows, »am rock, 258-38».

SO Rots and Supplia«

LARGE 1 bedroom, perfect for 
single. Gas and water paid. 417 
E/mb. 8»7BM.

Student chaira, desks,

GARAGE Sale: Saturday, Sun
day. 8 »  N. Starkweather. Pool 
taolo, trasb compactor, bike, 
furoitare, tots childrens clothes, 
wood crafts.

CANINE grooming. New cna- 
tomera welcom e. Rad and 
brown toy Poodle Stud Service. 
Excatlent pedigrees. CaU 8 »  
1 2 » .

PAMPA LAKESIDE 
APARTMENTS

One, TVo and Throe Bedroonu, 
28M N. Hobart. 8 » 7 8 » .  8 »  
•414.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooralag Ser
vice. Ctockets, Schnausera spe
cialty. Mona, 88MK7.

97 Pwmiahod Hows«

AKC Registarad posit. « » H i  
Paklngaae puppies. 4 mala*
FOR Sale:

EXTRA (3aan, nice 2 bedroom 
house. No pete. $ 2 » plus de- 

l»8.

CaUI 1 bedroom com pletely fur- 
■ • * “  88»4fa.Bidted. I I « .

27 « or« >-l$a.

I  kittona to give away. 8M X.
Cmvan.

TIO giva away 2 tamale Per- clwtock. 88Ma7I 
stona, 2 years old. AUrngic. 4 »
•4M after 4 p.m.

FURNISHED House: 2 bed
room, washer and dr>or In-

KITTENS to give away. 4 »  »«»fam M lB d  M « « « «

AKCBoxeri 
llaft. Can« 117.

TO giva away to good 
Chaw.HRnaakondmnl

unlgtiborbBod. Nopnte. I

FREE KMtena. I  gmy 
•8S41U.

2 badroom, stove, rsfrigamter. 
8 »  Mmrjĝ ^.^»»  month, 475 da-
pooU.
2 badroom house arith garage. 
E xtra  clean, new e a rp ^ , 

abed for nrashar, dryer. 8 »
e r *

4 bedroom trailer bonaa, IW 
bath. « » 1 4 « .

99 Stwiwpo BwiMbips

MDN STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
lO x» stoDslCaU «aO-IS».

SELF Storage unita now avail- 
lox», roxable. lOx», 10x10 and 10x5. CaU 

8»29M  or «fMOM.

MmiSTOEAOE
All now concrete panelled build- 

Naida Streettogs, corner 
Borner Hbtoway. 10x10, lOxlL 
todo, i m o ; » X « .  CÑt Top O 
Texas Quick Stop, 865-0060.

SElf STORAGE UPNTS
8x10, 10x16 and 15x». At Koo- 

, tuefor on Baer St. CaU Tumb- 
‘ lewaed Acres, 855-06«, 856-(Mn9.

PORTABLE Storage Buildings. 
Babb CoBstruetion, 820 w. 
Klngsmill 88»4842.

CHUOrS SEU STORAGE
Choose from 7 sixes. Security 
Ugtato. «»1160 or r--------1-77«.

CLASSIC Car? Antique Fumi- 
ture? Dad’s Junk? 10x18. 10x44
units. Actton Storage, äpoetol

, 8 » m i .ratea. CaU Gena, (

JAJ Storage. »5 -1 «  par month. 
'5, BiU’ s Compera.Can a s s » » .

102 B u s in ««  Rontal Riop.

CORONADO OMTER
New ramodolad spaeea for 
loase. Retail or o ffice. S22
square fact, 460 aquore feet, 677 
square feet Also 18M aad 44M 
aquare feet. Ralph G. Davis 
toe., Re*Uor.8064iS-8Kl,37MB 
Olsen Blvd., AmariUo, Tx 791«.

MODERN office space. «50 
square feet. All sorvico* pro- 
vidod. RandaU, a»2M -M ll.

103 H o rn «  For Solo

WJW. 1AM REALTY
717 W. Foster 

Phooa 8084M1 or «aMSM

PRICE T. SMITH, INC.
«5541«

Custom Housaa-Romodels 
Completo doaian aorvice

COX HOME BUILDERS 
Designers

Custom Built Homes
Bring ns y o v  plans

------s Ihr. «»48877 »  Deane)

bedroom, 2 baths, 
foet. $«.600. 8 » 7 Ì «  after 6.

INSPECTION for the home 
buyer. Structure, plumbing.
etoctric aad heattoq. Don Min- 
nlek Real Estate lasjteetion. 
Texas Liesnse 881. Evening
calls welcome, 8»ZT67.

Actton Realty.

yard is beautifully landseap 
and bordered wltn rocks.

7254.

RTOISTERED Mato Wire Fox
Terrier. 2 months old. 9150. 0 »  P**»- «6-8BM.

4-1 bodroom house* Fenced
baciqraida, stute garagm. I l l  
« t o  $ •  Juun, A9 iCma, $lt,8M 
or bast «fo r . After 8, l » - t l8 l .

NEAR Travis Siehetl. 8 year old

am. A 
$It,5M

a, brick frsot, fsnead yard, 
2 jto & , 4 cor gar-

AssuaMbla FHA loan or 
•8646». 10» SImeo.

OPEN Houso, IM l Sierra. 11 
a.m.4 p.m. Sotniday, Sunday. 
IRTa.

14.4 ac iw  I  mitos from Pampa 
«  N ftia ra T  t bedroom, I  bath 
boamwMibaaemant ML8S88T. 
Call anytime BALCH BEAL 
ESTATE 4854075.

i i r s m o o T M T i  
» «  Charahne, MLB 8 «  8M.0M•M 8Mi
•M N. RnaaeU; MLS 811 m.OM 

I. MLS•11 E. That, Lofors,

S T t
174

Tarrace, MLS IM  « » , 0 «
518 MamteUa, MLS 8n $»,600 
« 8  N. W m t MIS 8 »  «KM O
Win saU SMBC FHA, taka somemv O' M#m. wmmm wm sge

trade tor toad, try 
jr aomethtog. Shed 

Realty. Milly Sondara «»3871.

sfoatenMy 
s, wa’D tn

REDUCED Fir St. 4 bedroom, 
IH bathe, double garage, appro
ximately MH squaraiM  living
aroa, circle drive, mtto. $72,0«. 
Makora Denaon, MaMor. 0 »
2 U 0 .

BY owner, 2 badroom, living 
room, formal diatog room, 1 
both, torga kMcbeo tots of
storage space, 2 eaUfog fans, 
and double g a rw . 5 »N . Davis 
under g»,IW0rCaU 804M15.

LOVELY S bedroom, IH bath 
brick home. 2 car garage. Fire- 
ptoca. Owner wiU carry. $ »,5 «.  
^ L y n n .  $66-56«.

LOW doara, assomabla FHA,
work out equity. 3 bedroomi 
largo eoraor tot. Travis arcs.

^^arage. 18» N.

FOR Sato; 8 badroom, 2 bath 
custom built borne. ExceUeat 
tocaUoo. CaU 885-6844 after 6 
p.m. for appointment.

104 Lota

M ASM Bl ACRES EAST 
UtiUtiea, paved straato, weU 
water; 1, 6 or more acre home- 
aUea for new constnictton. East 
oo « .  Owaar wiU fiaance. Baich 
Real Estate, 815-8075.

M Percent
Royte Batatos 
nt Finaactof available

1-2 acre home buildiite sites; uti- 
UUes now in place Jim Royse, 
« 6 4 8 »  or 88A»56.

MOBILE lot, 6 »  N. DavU. $ «  
month rent. 8»28H.

104a.
MAICOM OmSON REALTOR

Member of “ MLS”  
James Braxton4»2l50 
Jack W. Nlehoto4844112 
Maleom Denaon 8« 8M3

FOB Sale; 3 badroom brick 
houso on 5 acres. 70x1« corral 
and $ acres fenced. 2 mites west 
of Pampa. $ « .0 « .  8$»4a6.

ARSOLUmV BEAUrVUl 
«  acrw $ miles west of Lefors 
|15,«0. ColdweU Banker Actton 
tteaMy, 8 »1 »1  Gene LewU.

25 « Duncan. FHA Appraisal. 3 
3000 square 3 acreages near Alaareed, go 

took aaomake us an offer, we^
try to deal maybe trade R»-good 
bouse in Pampa oo one. 
2-approximately 6 acre tracts or 
10 acres great for commercial
use for mobile homes buy n 

BSMT

YOUNG Couples? Deal wUb a

and develop later. MLS f 
Shed Realty. MUly Sanders 0 »
mi.

Young Realtor! JiU LewU i 
12217«54<N. ColdweU Banker,

21» Lea
Owner wlU pay up to » 0 «  to
ward elostof costs oo energy 
efBcUnt 4 bedroom, 2 bath b ^ k  
homo witb 2 car heated J|arage. 
Fireplace, built-to appHoaces. 
New 12x12 foot storage shed,

FOR Lease: Love the couatry? 
Here U your opportunity! 3 acre 
farm site to mature couple with 
mobile home, (food amenitie*. 
Rent aegoUaUe. 80843547«.

105 Cemmorekil Fiwporty

bar* and vine arbor. Home baa
approxlmatoly 18« aqnare foot 
Uvla« aroa7$».9W. CaU 8 »

SALE or leaae now 40x100x18 
steel shop building, 10« square 
foet offlcM, 2 reatrooms, stor- 
agatoft. Paved aroa. 25 » IdUlr- 
on Road. 8 « « « .

LARGE 2 bedroom brick, excei- 
lant for couple. Financing avail
able. •85 -««.

SELLING your home? For tana 
market aaalyais, call Diana 
Gana, 8864808, CoMwaU Baak- 
ar, Actton Raaity, 8« 1721.

SAIMEASE
LE E  Way warehouse, 3400 
square feet, loading docks, 2 
room ofBce wHh contnl hmt/ 
air, 3 baths. ColdweU Boakar 
Actton Boalty « » m i ,  •864«8.

SHOW Co m  Bontol. Rent to own
farnishlaga lor homo. I l l  S. 
Cnytor, 8I»-1234. No dapooM.

rforaate.Only j  aad t  bedroom housM for rent

1«1 Sierra
LANDSCAPED Conor let. 8U « 
FHA loan, I  badroom, 2 ear gar
age, double Hnptoce, 2 baths,»  
foot pool, dachsd lane* and 
ridewaUts. 8»7147.

110  Out o f  Tow n Froporty

M tn r  saE by f/t, M «  custom 
boUt 14xM, 2 booroom/baths, 
socurit)
A fter«,

I .  lake view, 2 tote. 
-28«Friteh.

LARGE aleo 2 bodroom to good 
.••i-m o:

FOB Soto by Oamor 2 bodroom, 
brick, 2 boM , corner tot to aleo

maìe.5yoan  ̂ bedroom, 1 bath, carport, 
amati garage. N ice  aalgh- 
batkaold. IMO month. CaU m-

1^ «  1P«*0M . I
■a naigbbntood.
,83Û â l.

Cani

»UaRMobUa Hama Park In Ca- 
$l»,0M. laelndas 6 rentsJayon.81 

MobUs I
tor I WUl taka dear ■

BY Owner I  badroom brick, IH 
baths, central hmt and aU. NIco 
aalMworhood. 15»N . Zimmers.

Pamaa kawaa to trade (up to 
l,«08 aad carry balance at 

Phono Gone Boynolda, ' 
------------------------------  Xmmil----------P.O.Box

t o .T x . 78118.

•4 OffkB StMW Hwip.
RENT rodncod, 2 
baths. 2 8 « Duncan

NEW aad Uaad ofOca Bwnftara.

PoaH.1 
•  p.m.

I bofbnam, 2 
;an. |M8 da- 
8 » ^  after

GOVERNMENT Hamas. D a l »  
g a s « tax property. Bspusses 
MOM. MS-an-asoO. exweelen 
T97» carrant tone m l

112 Fam  onfl

a_>vBs>w>>.caBian.tynawri- EXTRA alca 2 badrnam nafnr- 
tara, and all otbar a files  a l a ^  toawa. $»jtaaanta. Lorga 
moehtoas. Alea copy aarvlcal mabflabamaUtfaraalaarraat.

8 »  7 «8 ,8 »2 8 »
To p a  OFFICR SUFFIY

FOR Erie by owner, 1141 Nasi 
R4. $12,8«. M down, nMWlhta 
pnymaoU af $2«. Na M tn sL

l » s  
Taxas Va

m a  M ^  ABAhRSlB CLBAN2I

11181

I «  Ml N. Nalaan ar caB 
18, or « » T IM  after 11 a.m.

.fancodm FM !. 
w o «  «  collaga. •• tsmSi.

R O Y A L T Y
OWNERS

W O R K IN G
INTEREST
OTfNERS

T«m  L  Scan, tac  ia pro-

A  « «  royalty
lilis «roo. If

ptaaM M N 
T « r. L  Scan at 

(ROM I 7 ^ a i • 2  «  wiita 
TaaLScaH, tac.

F.O. I m i 210$
A ««H H «, T l  79I0S

NBAT and clona 4 bodroom nSToioNtavod
CONDO - 2 bodroom with 2 

!oa

7 8 « after 8.

114 Rocraattonol VoMctas

•IM SU «•S .H abart

Acra.

m » be» i  « m k u i
D8 R«duo«d-0y Own- 
48«dRM nL3Balh ,V4 
ra. $116.000

8fS4n8

L a r i

1883
motel

18781
cowll

SHAÍ
lirioa

2 1«
JOHi

TRA
btoci
41«.

114

1981
14X«
mod<
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■ Actioo 
iwia.

•od, co 
»r. well 
lor good

racla or 
mereiai

en MO-

ouatry? 
¡Sacre 
pic witta 
iciiitief. 
-47S6.

1100x16 
aqnare 
i, ator-
ikuur-

», 3400 
»cka, 3 
J beat/

/battaa,
,31oU.

ttaiCa- 
Ireatal 
lal laad 
a dear ■ 
(ap to 

»aco at 
raolda, 
Uuira-

lertwe

Need To, 
Sell?

I Caadoflhontaa 
lo  Ma A  QM 
Ib  Ma A la r
J r

PAim p a  fWWta— bundoy. May » I ,  I9 t >  2*

MoModyMoaelr I4r Howlna, VoM Waih Æ  Æ  ^  56 laoning Ooeda M  WoMod To Mont l l j  Oanwa and MaathM I t a a

u • if k r

, l4 a l 
Ido l
*4p1
Idpi D lld d ij

Idr Howta«, VoM Waih

Ido taMfing 
IdvSowlM  
Idw i proyiag 
Ida Tax Servies 
Idy Upbelslary 
IS laatrocrten 
Id  CeaaieMia 
17 Colas 
IP doaiity Sbapa 
Id  SMooiieaa 
J l  Help Wanted 
90 Sewlf^ ftlecldfies 

»A ^ e a e i^ l l ^ a a i  ^

669-2525

Classification
Index

JS Vo OM^MnOV^Boy MvtV fWWlB
M  Troea, thwibba»y, BaaltSd Sana machinery 
d* Oaale oad Hat Tube SS landacaping

_S7 0oodHiiiv10ot*---—--
I » ■ at d % »"A

SS Speitinp Ooeda 
SOOonc 
SO Hooeoheld Ooeda 
drSicydoa 
dS Aatiguee 
df Mlacsilartoawe 
ddo Oeraee SMoe
70 mueicel tnatrumonta
71 meviee
7S Ooeda and Scade 
7d Tomi Animale 
77 Uvoatoch 
to  fate and Sappilee 
Sd OfNcs Staro Igolpment 
td  Wanted To toy

It g ^ e o a i

n i l
,113 To to moved 
llld  MaerootlanaM 
IldaTtoNarrwbt 
IldbmabMoMsna
I IS ( 
l i d i  
IJOi

dt Afmlahod Apaninante
AB ^--- -----
AWwW vWooSBoOW ÔBoBWB
d t Uafwmiehad Heveae 
I M  Sant, Solo, Trade
101 tool látete Wanted ___________
i n  tvainaaa tMtal drepeny |2| tnaria Par Sola
109 Hemet N r Sefo tee
’ ®a lore i J d T h ï r S d
iota Apoapi U d o Ports And
IOS Cammardal Prapeitii U S  teats m
110 Out OI Teem Praparty U d  S a w  M
111 Out or Taem tantale U T  ftliuafi

maaA%— dl li

’W ant To' 
Buy?

H % a a ii ■ d P * ^ » » d t *Üí|<*

114 Racrdatioctal VdhiclM H4b tttbHd Httn—

SUPBHORRVOM TM  
lO ld  Airyy^it

“W l WAPITTO SOtVI YO O r  
Largest stock of parts and 
accosaories la this area.

1PS3 WinnieBago 
motor coach 14.0M IJ o Centauri, 

miles Diesel, WM naiow book 311,986. Bdd 
Auto, 400 W. Poster, Ì86M74.
1978 Sbasto, 21 foot, awning, air 
coo^tloMr, $4000. Generator, 
|6d0. 370 motorcross Sutukl

1983 14x80 motaile taonia. 3 bed
room, 3 bath. Assume loaa. No 
equity. 888-3863.

FOR Sale! 1983 14x70 mobUe 
home wHh 7x21 - - r - - W i l l  
take best oiler or will trade as 
downpaymaot on bouse in Au
stin or Travis School Districts. 
Can 898-1111 9 to 6 weekdays or 
898-436-9709 after 6 p.m. and

BUOS BUHNY “>T>y Warner Bros.

«M 890 1001S. Schneider 115 OtWOolMndl

SHASTA 16 foot, $1.226.1009 Wil- 
liston. 966-3186.

114a Trailer forlts

nU M U IW iiO  AC K S  
COMPfTmVf RB9T

Free bocal Move. Storm stael- 
ten, 60x130 fenced lots and mini 
atorsge available. 1100 N. Per
ry. 8A 0 m . 896-0646.

t iO  DffR VRIA
2100 Montoque FHA Approved 

6694648. O tdd KT

JOHNSON Trailer Park. Spaces 
open. $76 month, water paid, on 
Price Rd. 666-4316, BiUVCam- 
pers.

TRAILER bot. White Deer, 1 
block east of Main. Level. 666- 
4180.

114l> Mobile Hemea

1981 Redman Mobile home, 
14x60, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Re
modeled. 68d3006.

FOR sale or rent 14x70 trailer 
house. 666-2676.

28x60 double wide. Negotiable 
terms. Take up payments. 248-
7087.

1983 mobile home, 14x60, 2 bed
room, 1 bath, central heat and 
air. Good condition. $9100.
1982 mobile borne, 14x70, 3 bed
room, IM baths, central heat and 
air. Excellent conditiaa. $8600. 
Malcom Denson, Realtor. 866- 
2160.

FOR Sale: 12x66 2 bedroom 
mobile home $6000. 666-8366.

GOOD credit, pick up payments 
on mobile home 4Vi more years, 
^ 3  monthly plus lot rental. 
Walter 6663761, Milly 868-3971.

ÑO,SON,OL)STINPUL&INÍD^
IN A f u &h t o f  f a n c y  /

300 acres pasture for rent. June , _ _  .  ■ I — Z  ;—
thru October Phone after 6,666- ■ 20  Autos For SaU

116 Tboilorg

FOR Rent - ear hauling trailer. 
CaU Gene Gatos, home 9683147, 
hiisinees 6887711

120 Autos For Sale

CMBOKOPI-STOWRS 
rhsTiidel Inc.

806 N. Hobart 6681666

FANHANOU MOTOR COT 
066 W. Foster 8886061

TOM BOSK MOTOtS
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE 
121 N. Ballard 6883233

BAB AUTO C a
400 W. Foster, 066-6374

BRI AUJSON AUTO SALfS 
Late Model Used Cars 

1300 N. Hobsrt 0863983

GUYS Used Cars, new locstlon! 
916 W. Wilks, H Ù w ay 60. Used 

1. 8B^18.pickups, ears.

1982 Z-28. 4 s 
tra nice car.

Loaded. Ex- 
168 after 6.

David Huntmr 
R »al Cstat» 0? 
Deloma Inc.

9-6854
420 W. FraiKis

4M-ram
440-7065
444-7883

ROYALTY 
OWNERS 

WORKING 
INTEREST 
OWNERS

aprock Engineer's Inc. 
is actively pur

chasing oil & gas 
interests. G jH:

(806)
665-3396

1986 Cougor Real Nice. Completely 
Loaded...........................

>mpletely
.$10,900

1986 Ch«vrol«t y* ton, 4 speed, 454 
engine, 10,000 miles. Extended War
ranty. A  reql work horse....... *11,900

1984 Ch«vrol«t 5- W  Extended Cab. Tilt 
& Cruise, Cassette, Red/White. .  *6495

1984 BBrlinatto Glass T-Tops, Low  
mileage. Brown, Ideal Graduation 
G ift...........................................»7995

1984 Toyoto Van 3 Seats, 4 speed. A  
real mileage maker..................$7M5

1984 Comfort Trovai TRA 23'A/rCon- 
ditioned. Looks Like N e w ......... *9500

1983 Wogc
Has it all.. .

-ExceptiorHjIly nice.
....................*8900

See Doug Boyd-Rick Foster-Paul 
H e lm s-Jo h nny G olleher-Jerry 
Gardner

C u l b e r s o n -
Stowers,

Inc.
CImvtolof Pttiitioc Bwkk GMC 

•OS N. Hobart 66S-1645

MY loss, yoiugaln. Take over 
payments of $361 month or refi- 
nsnceonsnew 1967 Dodge Csra- 
vsn, besutiful. 668-2773.

1986 Buick P srk  Avenue, 
$13,996,3600 down, 48 psyments 
of $362.07, 11.50« A P R. Fi- 
nsnee chsrge. CULRERSON- 
STOWERS, (NC. 806-1006,806 N.

1906 Red Mustong. 6 cylinder, 
100 cubic inch. Automsuc. 066 
9756. 066-7968.

1976 Olds Cutlass Supreme 
Brougham. Every avilnnle op- 
tkm ^ice 9775. 6B-7737.

120 Autes For Sole

1991 Cbevette. 91000. CaU 066-

1977 Cnrv4tt4
686-2406

121 Trucks

121 Trucks

CAN you buy Jeeps, Cars, 4x4’s, 
seised in drug raids for under 
$100? For facts today, 002-837- 
3401 extension 210

1082 Chevrolet H ton. Power 
brakes-steering, 4 speed trans
mission. dual tanks, ah- con- 
ditionlag. 700 N. Dwight. 848- 
2488 day or 600-6618 evenings. 
$3150 Firm.

1086 Chevrolet Silverado 4x4, 
loaded. 886-3607.

1083 Bronco. Good Condition. 
$6996 686-9464.

1986 4-wheeI drive x-tra cab 
pickup. 21,000 miles, air, tilt, 
am-fm, cassette. Excellent con
dition. 39000. 600-3715

FOR Sale or trade to best offer. 
1064 Chevy pickup, 213 restored 
Lots of extras. Call 6662638.

122 MotorcydM

Handn-Kawosnkl af Pompo
716 W Foster 866-3763

CNASi VAMAHJV. INC. 
Bicycles Sates and Service 

13» Alcock 686-9411

1984 Honda 2S0R three wheeler, 
rode very little. Call Dean 
Smith. 323-9701.

669-2S22 ueiitin\
1993 WinnieBago Centauri, 
motor coach 14,000 miles Diesel, 
way below book $11,986. BAB 
Auto, 400 W. Foster, 006-Ù74.

H e r it a g e  F o rd -L ln c o ln -  
Mercury

AMC-Jeep-ReoauH 
701 W. Brown 0663404

1006 Ford Van. 0 cyUader, 240 
engine. Good condition. WOO. 
0063831.

1981 Pontiac Catollaa 4 door. 
Power andair. Very good condl- 
thm. 8683611, Miami.

1847 WUUs Jeep. 6603747.

1978 Cnmaro, 360 engine, power 
and air. 886B12.

)REALTORS>*^K o o 9 y-fd w o rd v Inc

"Selling Pompo Since 19S2" '

N fW  USTINO—NORTH FROST
2 bedroom home close to downtown. Beautiful fireplace with 
heatolator Low equity/Assumable loan! MLS 211.

NORTH SUNINH
Extra neat 3 bedroom with large living room, kitchen with 
lots of cabinets. AU plumbing has been replaced; extra io- 
sulsUon; built-in stove with double oven large patio; single 
garage MLS 191.

NAVAJO
1 1« baths. Living room, 
refrigerator, dishwasher. Stor-

3 bedroom brick home with 1 « baths. Living 
room, kitchen with range, refrigerator, dishw. 
age building, gas grUl, double garage. MLS 190 

CHARtBS
3 bedroom brick home brick borne with IV< baths. Living 
room, den with fireplace, microwave, alarm system. Co
vered patio A gas grill. Double garage OE.

i .  BROMfNBM
Very neat 2 bedroom home with nearly new carpet and new 
llnoleom in kitchen. Storage building and garage. MLS 199. 

fVfRORtCN
Only 4 years old! 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, famUy room with 
fireplace, formal d*ning area, convenient kitchen. Extra 
large rooms. UtiUty room, double garage. MLS 996 

MARY R U N
Large comer lot! 1 bedroom luwtoirs apartment with a 
beauty shop and single garage, ^ m g e  building. MLS 998. 

COMANCHi
3 bedroom brick home with 1 « baths. Living room, den. 
kitchen with built-liu, utUity room, double garage. Fire- 
pUce. MLS 712.

HOUSI +  5ACRBS
2 bedroom brick with 2 baths including a whirlpool, family 
room with fireplace, built-ins in Uteben, dining room, game 
room in basement. 40' x 50' bam, water weU, 5 acres fenced. 
MLS980A

SOUTH BANKS
Only 310.000! 2 bedrooms. Uving room, kiteben A garage. 
MIS 130

C O M M R O A l BURDINO ON HIGHWAY 60
60' X SO' building located on a 140' x 107.6' comer lot. Was 
previously a convenience store. Central beat A air. Excel
lent locatian! Owner might carry the loan for a qualified 
buyer. M IS 979C

IWARY HUN
Spacious 4 bedroom home «rith 2M baths, living room, dining 
room, den. kiteben, utility room A garage. L o v ^  redeco
rated older home in a good neighborhood. M IS 999 

NORTH NHSON
3 bedroom home with Uving room, kiteben and tingle gar
age. Central heal A air. Good c a r ^ !  MLS 100

NORTH FAUIKNIR
A lot of room for the money! 3 bedrooms, IVt hatha, Uving 
room. Uteben A utiUty room. Central heat, storm windows. 
M IS 102.

3'̂ FICE 669 2S22 2208 CoH«'t P? nŷ on Poikwciy

brig VanttM Wkr ..
■vhNHi O.R.I.ééS-S«l*
ShlfWy WHolárfágt .
OwthI SNfrw.8284
i«i Crfpgiw Mu . . «éS-SSM
•ĥ 4̂h Smh

..........400-7790
Miby AHwi 8hr .. . 66S-620S
JUM »WAMM OW, OS

Oweyi OsnenA»» . . 4M-0122
0m6v ......... 6*0-2214
HJ. JUmwwi ....... 6*6-10*3m—-
Ms Straw ...........6*6-7*90
Ira Mrartey ihr . . *69-3207
6M SssfKwu .......  660-7700
Imta Cm ihr -----*66-3*67
MAMITN OAOT 0 « ,  CIS

6*6-1440

CORNBR LOT
Spacious four bedroom 
brick borne on a large cor 
ner lot. Two Uving areas, 
dining room. 2V4 baths, 
circular drive, cinder block 
fence. eiM̂ loaed back porch, 
aide entry double garage 
CaU for appointment. MLS 
186.

HOUY
Beautiful custom built brick 
home in Meadowlark Hills 
Addition overlooking Fras 
er P o n d _^ vO  bedTrooms. 
large f.^W^Toom, wood 
burning firep lace, two 
baths, covered porches, 
double garage. MLS 186.

BIRCH
If you need Iota of room, caU 
for appointment to see this 
nice four bedroom brick 
home In an exceUent loca 
tion. Living room has a 
beautiful atone fireplace, 
den or game room, 2M 
baths, double garage. MIS 
162.

CHRISTINf
Charming older home on a 
tree lined street. Huge Uv
ing room, formal dining 
room, 16' x 19' basement, 
attached carport, detached 
double garage, sprinkler 
system M LS% .

CHESTNUT
Gorgeous custom built 
home in a prime location 
with three bedrooms, 1V< 
baths, huge^i n rm a l din
ing ro o i.cO *^ ied  base
ment. besTutuI beige plush 
carpet throughout, triple 
garage MLS 503

TRRRY RD.
Four bedroom split level 
home in Travis School Dis
trict. Family room with 
fireplace, two baths, double 
carport, corner lot. MLS 
568

OPEN HOUSE 
1101 TERRY RD. 
2:00-4:00 P.M. 

SUNDAY 
MAY 31

[orma Ward
RIM.TY

669-3346
tSwraa Mhw.1...... «663110
0.0. TrheM* 0 «  *60-6222
Jody Teylw ...........*66-6077
SWraOradt 6*6-6040
SUheWaN............ *60-6413
Nsrma Ward, Oil, trakar

A s s o c ia te d
Propertiesr.^rt 

REAL ESTATE  
OFFICE 665-4911

Ì224N Hobert tamMl
NBC PUu II, Suite 1

t= ï
" " Oiara 
■ ttaral

sss-ssao
asa-sio*
S4S-770S
*s4-*m

West of Town, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, steel siding, 
storm ceUar. $26,500. #035 
Delux workshop, 3 bedroom. IH bath, base
ment. central neat/air conditioning, older 
home, treei, double garage. $08,500. #130 
Very neat 3 bedroom, 1 « bath, central beat/alr 
conditioning, fenced, convenient location. 
$41,000 #830
Stonm windows and doors, storm ceUar, 3 bed
room. I bath, ready to move in. $34,500. #500 
Custom built with lots of extras, 3 bedroom. IV, 
bath, double garage, large lot, central beat/alr 
coMlitioBing. 302.000 #971 
1319 Mary EDen - four bedroom. Uving, diniag. 
dan, 3W iMllis, central beat/alr cooditioah». 
#314
OMer home with S hotlNkomaVTH bath, 21iving 
areas, comer lot, stool aiding. 942,890. #744 
Swimming pool above gromd, I  bedroom. I 
bath, comer lot, central beat/alr conditioning. 
»,6 0 0  #146
Storter home with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, wood 
dock, very imat and pretty. $M,600. #608 
RanUI Incomo from apartmaot means low cool 
Uving In this 2 badmosn. 1 bath home. Comer 
lotTataei siding. $40.(

r. msnra. ass-fM7
— ••O-TWO^SVa S4S-7SS1
WE WEICOME NIGHT AND WEEKEND CAUS

Northcreat area. 2 bedroom, 
926.000 #117

vou* SION or
ASSUKANCi

bath, fenced.

^ j ---jKMMCOT
LOOO. #126

to$13,000. imbaaay Ibodrooro mobile 
00x13$ tot. Central boat/air eonditian- 

hto some appllaaicea. #S33MH 
Nice 3 beoroom. 3 bath, double garage, dis- 
bwaaher and rediseod to 00,000. In white Deer. 
#757
Paulili wide ’S! model mobile bosne. Gordon 
bath In mnster, 3 bedroom, firapiaco, coatml 
beat/air coaditlonlng, 76x130 lot. $44,600 
#0$8MH
Bodmnn 14x00 3 bedroom mobilebome. WoR 
mniatniaed. coatml boat'air cnadWinning on 
100x130 lot. I T . 600. #8IBMH 
Thrso acres al laad aaar Lafart. IMOO. Cash

LEFORS • three bedroom brick, Uving. dining, 
IH batb, central beat/air conditioning, storm 
ceUar, $44,600. #216.
Fmnklln fireplace, vinyl tiding, skyUghts. cen 
tral beat/air conditioning. 4 bedroom. Hi bath 
in Northcreat $41,500 #Tfl0 
Large older home with 3 bedroom, 2 Uving 
arena, formal dining. 2 baths, double garage, 
comer lot, plus a mother n' law apt. $78,500. 
#176
Comer lot with 2 single garages, 3 bedroom, 1 
batb. neat and clean. »,000. #850 
Recently remodeled, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, single 
garage and sliced at on^ $10,500. #7M 
GnMirentolproB. this Ibedteam, I bath atflSt 
N. Zimmers aaadt a Utile fixing. $11,500. #178 
On Cherokee, 4 bedroom, 2 hath, 2 livinf areas, 
fireplace, storage building, very clean and 
nnaf $72,500. # 1 «
Ottiet Kxcloalve la Walnut creek. Indoor swim 
mhagpooL very large home, has evetything you 
wouldexpect. Priced ie the $300,000 range CaU 
Jim tor an appotatment 
Ladore-Nice i  nedroom, 2 bath, beautifnl wood 
bulM-ias thmout. Urge garage/abop bulldingt. 
0 tots, Urgs trees. 334,100. #140 
Good starter home with 3 bedroema, I bath, 
central haat/alr caadMtaaing, aad an apt. In 
beck tor rental hicemc. 326Ao. #141 
$10,300 Uatad price tor tWa 2 bedroom. I bath 

I Uving area al 434 N. Nelaan. #137
__d atilO.OOOoamer says he wiU look at aU
aOars. 3 hsdreem, betk, naada work. #143 
II  acres, mete or loBt, inside Leap. East side. 2 
heme. #tO-T 
Three bedroom brick, one bath, and owner wiU 
let yen em^ai aew carpet lor IIO.OM. at 717

122 MotofcydM

1070 GS1000 L Suzuki. $1100 666̂

IWl Suzuki R.M. Ezcellent con
dition nuiz super asking $600. 
CaU after 9 p.m. 848-2607

S H tO
I N C

806/665-3761 
1003 N. HOBART

Personalized Coponita 
Ralocatien Specioliatz

WE HAVE AN EXCEL
LEN T  SELECTION OF 
HOMES IN ALL PRICE 
R A N G E S  IN P A M P A ,  
WHITE DEER, LEFORS, 
S K E L L Y T O W N  AND 
MIAMI CALL OUR PRO
FESSIONAL STAFF FOR 
YOUR R E A L  ESTATE 
NEEDS.

JUST
USHD-MOVf

Right in and enjoy this su
per attracUve 3 bedrooms. 
IVi baths dream home. Re
modeled kitchen with new 
cabineti make it a cook's 
heaven. Central air and 
heat, garage, located on 
nice comer lot. $39,500. H LS 
978.

WOULD 
YOU BRURVf

A beautiful brick 4 bed
rooms. IH baths home with 
spacious famUy room with 
fireplace. Beautiful wood 
cabinets, bullt-ln chin* 
hutch. Mauitenancc free ex
terior. Vinyl covering the 
eaves and facia trim, no 
painting ever. Truly afford
able at$66,900 MLS 684 

OOUBIR
YOUR PlRJkSURf

Spacious 2 bedroom, sepa
rate dining area. Immacu
late interior, new steel sid
ing, storm windows, double 
ga rage ,  storm ce l la r ,  
sprinkler system in front 
yard, maintenance free wth 
steel aiding. It's a dream 
home. FHA financing. MLS 
Ml

GRAB THIS 
ONE FAST

This 8 year old home hat 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. ideaUy 
located for schools and 
shopping on Cinderella St. 
Freshly painted interior. 
Excellent condition. Ready 
to be occupied. Great for 
that g row in g  fa m i ly .
949.900 MLS 516 
RXCRURNT CONOinON 
Enjoy the apaciouxness of 
this large 2 bedroom home. 
Large living room, tpacioui 
den that coiud be used as 3rd 
bedroom. Central air 6 
vinyl siding. Garage has 
great work ah<v and large 
storage room with half bath 
FHA appra ised  Only
929.900 MIJ! 804

OU* Sshhlm ........ 6*6-3309
DwN ■ihklwi IK* 666-3106 
6w>*ra Mc9cW* . *«0 *«4I
KMN Slratn .........  6*6-9763
Aodwy Alsw ndir OKI

663-AI33
MMy lendsw SO . «69-367I 
Wissls niempeeti . . 660-3037 
WUto MKMmx iO  *60-6337 
toraiw Frata............ 6*6-64*1s--«- *6---a ra - s ■■vraROW

OM, C M ............ 44S-30M
ihmd 84S-308f

•irvt lofwimoffc 
It Wllinf Min«

122 M o to icyd »* 124a Ports A  AccaoMrlai

1977 380CC Suiuki. Escelleot 
condition. 3300. 000-2853

1985 Suzuki Quad Sport. 605- 
6192.

MOTORCYCLE IWI Yamaha 
650 special 9650 Honda 350 XL 
3275 CaU after 5. 809 3588

1985 Honda 2S0R-3 wheeler, wa
ter cooled. 686-8158.

124 Tires A Acewaaoriot

OOORN B SON
Expert  E lectron ic  wheel 
balancing. SOI W. Foater, 065-

CENTRAL Tire Works: Re 
treading, vulcanizing any size. 
Used t ir es ,  f la ts .  618 E. 
Frederic. caU 669-3781.

NATIONAL Auto Salva|c,' IH 
miles wust of Panm  HApray 
60. We now have reouUt altemn- 
tors and starters at low pricas. 
We appreciate your btaiaeas. 
Phone « 6 - 3 »  or 006̂ 3063..

BUCKET Seat Sale at National 
Auto Salvage. Pricea start at | 
$10. per set and up.

125 Boats A Acewaaoriot

OOORN B SON
SOI W Foster 066A444

PARKRR BOATS B MOTORS
301 S. Cuyler 000-1122

14 foot fishing boat with trailer, 
trolling motor, 8 horsepower 
Mariner, 3660. Work 883-8411, 
home 848-2149, ask for 1Y.

AMEMBEROFTHE [71 
SEARS FR4ANCIAL NETWORK lil

COLDUieUw
B A N K e R Q

ACTION REALTY

OPPOMTUHIIV

JANNK IIWIS, 
■ROKER

669-1221 
109 S. Gillespie

YOUNG COUPLES
We have several rcaUy nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes that 
would be perfect for your first home. With lOVi percent 
fixed rate interest avaUable. now la the time to buy. If 
you have job stabUity and good credit you can own your 
own home. CaU or come by Action Realty for complete 
details

TWO BEDROOMS
17« COFFEE.................... 2-1-1    328,500"
4WN. DWIGHT..................  2-1-CP.....................$17,50o!
721 8. BARNES..................  2-1-0   312.500,
•24 N. SUMNER.................2-1-1  $13.500,
3137 HAMILTON ...soU> .. 2-1-1 ....................327.250-
417 HUGHES.....................  2-1-1  $22,000"
»  MARY E LLE N ............  2-1-0  $22,500"
221 8. HENRY.................... 2-11 .................... «1.960"

i SLOAN ........................  2-1-1  ni.OOot
I N. DWIGHT..................  2-1-CP....................$17,500

$12 W. I7lh.......................... 2 1Ve3 ....................$54,750
M l E. FISHER..................  2-1-2 .................... «1 .0 «

INTEREST RATES ARE UP BUT SO IS OUR ENTHU
SIASM! IT ’S STILL A WONDERFUL -HME TO BUY!

THREE
I 11« SandlewMd SOLO
2225 N. W eU i.............
4 «  Lowry ...................
711 East IS4h................

I 24M Charles................
M  N. NelsM .............

I 4M Lcibrs ...................
I 228 N. Faulkner............
1824 Dogweed...............
1514 N. WeUs...............

I 1919 N. Dwight.............
18« N. Zimmers..........
19« Darby....................

I 421 N. W ebs................
» 2  N. WeUa...............
I128 81nr*c*..................
1432 HamiMaa...............
1617 8. WeUa.................
915 N. 8*merviUe.........
18« N. Banka...............

I 1418 Ckristtoe...............
2191 Lea .......................

I 1144 Terrace.................
25 N. W ells...............

I l t l  N. Slarkweatker ...

BEDROOM
3-1-1 ...........
3-1V5-CP...........
3-1-1 ...........
3-2-2 ...........
3̂ 2 1 ...........
311 ...........
3-11 ...........
3/4-2-1 ...........
S-i«-2 ...........
3-2-2 ...........
3-1-0 ...........
3-2-2 ...........
3/4 1-0 ...........
3-3-CP ...........
S-ICP ...........
3-1-CP ...........
3-1-CP ...........
3-1-CP ...........
3-IVeCP...........
3-1-CP ...........
3-lVe2 ...........
3-lVe2 ...........
3-1-0 ...........
3- 1V6CP......
4- I«-2 ......

$29.9« 
.$H,9« 
«1 .5 «  
. «7 .9 «  
$50.9« 
336,5« 
.$27,5« 
$39.5« 

. « 1 .5 « 

.967,0« 
341,9« 
$60.9«

.«i.om  
4.9« 
1.$« 
i.$W 
9.6« 

21,9« 
9,5« 
1.6«  

71.5«
« . «9 »

|CALL US ABOUT A N Y  MLS P R O P E R T Y  
WE SELL THEM A L L !

VMI UK V'hl M A . I  M l  I I I S I HNK I 
Ml M I S  I M l  ( f

Jill Uwi<............ 66S.7007
Moris fostiram.. 665.5436 
Mary irta Smith .669-3623
OofM town.........669-3459
Dith /Lmmsmton. 665-1301 
Dion« Oonn.......*69-9*06

6*6-1221 
10* I. OWerart

CAU TOU FREI 1-800-251-4463 Ext. 66S

HOMES FOR LIVING
AND

10A4 N $90MAKr. AUITI TOO
6ft •> 0/1 ’

Not JHAt A Homp FUTTING PEOPLE A PLACES TOGETHER Veri HaMmAn Broker

---------------- m f n a i m
Three bedroom brick, 2 fuU baths, fuUy 
carpeted, large Uving room, teperate den. 
New storm windowi, some new interior

Siint Lots of extras and the price is only 
3.9« «  Won't last long. Call Verl to see 
LS210

NEW USTINO
Absolute doUhouae Three bedroom brick, 
2 full baths, wood burning fireplace, 
beautiful c a r^ .  Huge Uving room, lovely 
window treatmenta and nilnibUnds wiU 
convey. lIxMpaUow/gai griU. Tastefully 
decorated home. Call LyneU for appoint
ment to aoe. MLS 301.

IMW U5IINO
Throe bedroom, IH baths, huge utility or 
all purpose room. Pretty wallpaper and 
paaelliag. Some nppilancea are Included. 
Pricod al only 9M,0m. CaU Martin to see. 
MLS 3M.

OOOO BRONT m s  HOME 
SmaU stnrtor ‘ A V f j ie w  central heat. 
Some carp«. iA M jRv to appreciate. MLS 
IM.

CÖUNTRYUVMO
ImmacaUtc throe h^eviom, newly re- 
mndalad kHchea p*>AV>*w appUances. 
L Bhapod l iv in g C 0 4  a « *  Carpet Is 
almost new. Lo ls^  nome tor the money.

MAKE AN OPPRR
Out of town owner anxioua to leU nice 
three bedroom brie* A 'w o  full baths, 
woodburning fl^iOAAr, formal living 
room. buUt in bo>^r^ioes. Large coverad

^1110. Vacant ano ready for occupancy. 
IS  Ml

HANOYMJU4
Make offer on three bedroom house phu 
garage apartment. New plumbing under 
bouse ana apartment. New roof on apart
ment. Neoda some TLC. Excellent rental 
CaU Guy for appointment. MLS $M.

000010CA110N
SparkUa* ctoan two bedroom, baaaUful
catpei, au nnwiRigttor peloLLana doior 
dtoing room. Perfact ranfflUow Ansthi 
school district. Great bofiaaers Iram*. 
CaU Irvine to see. MLS lit.

UWKMO FOR A  AAAOAM
CaU Guy to show yen weO cared ter three 
bedroom, brick heme. 10x14 itomge build
ing. N*w water and gae Unte. Cafl Gay to 
eoe MLS 119.

WR NEED LISTIN08. CALL OUR PRO- 
FEBBKNiAL BTAFF FOR ALL OF YOUR 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

1-11«
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Abandoned baby

(A P I

An abandoned baby g irl frowns while N or
folk, Va., police take the child ’s footprints to 
try to identify her. The infant, called Sarah

by social workers, was abandoned in a motel 
room F riday. A t le ft is the child ’s foster 
mother, V irgin ia Turner.

D O E  ignores dump criticism
LAS VEGAS, N ev.(AP) — Representatives from 

states that have been selected as possible sites for 
a high level nuclear dump have blasted Energy 
Department policies on the controversial issue.

Representatives from Nevada, Washington and 
Texas met Thursday with DOE officials and lead
ers of Indian tribes that could be affected by the 
dump

The federal agency drew the wrath of partici
pants when Roger Gale, a DOE o ffic ia l from  
Washington, announced that the department was, 
in effect, ignoring previous comments from the 
states and tribes.

Responding to questions about the department's 
decision in January to indefinitely postpone the 
search for a second repository site on the East 
Coast, Gale said “ no fundamental changes of poli
cy are being considered as a result of (formal writ
ten) comments on the mission plan amendment”

Those written comments from affected states 
and Indian tribes were part of the public review 
process on amendments to the Energy Depart
ment's plans.

“ If this is what you call consultation, you’re look-
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Jurors probe Sherman cops

's
SHERMAN (AP) — A Grayson County grand 

Jury investigation into allegations of Sherman 
police corruption has heard 10 officers testify in 
four days.

Federal authorities also have been asked to'in
vestigate charges that range from cheating on 
promotion examinations to police invidvement in 
drug trafficking. /

“ llie re ’s Just this small group of officers, four or 
five people, and they’ve got a very bad outlook on 
the department,”  Police Chief J.D. Pickens said.

All 48 Officers as well as all civilian employees of 
the Sherman Police Department have been sub
poenaed to testify, the Sbermaa Democrat re
ported. The events in question began about two 
months ago, officials said.

Eight (dicers sued the city April 15, saying city 
officials helped two other officers cheat on a 
sergeant’s promotion examination in February. 
The two (dficers got perfect scores on the test.

A couple of hours after the lawsuit was filed, 
Pickens suspended one of the plaintiffs in the law
suit for 30 days without pay and a sergeant for IS 
days without pay for failing to lock a jail cell door, 
allowing a prisoner to escape.

Although there had been escapes before, no one 
ever had been suspended in connection with them, 
Pickens acknowledged. He also said that the 
punishments were the harshest since he became 
chief.

The suspended officers appealed to the city’s 
C ivil Service Commission. When Robert E. 
Richardson Jr., the officers’ attorney, complained 
about the makeup of the board, the City Council 

- fired  tb e-c iv il se rv ice  comm issioners and._ 
appointed new ones.

ifeanwhile, a police captain was convicted of 
assaulting another officer. The misdemeanor 
offense occurred when the officer tried to serve a 
subpoena for the civil service hearing on the cap

tain, and the captain reused it.
The new civil service board last week ruled the 

suspensions too harsh, reinstated the officers and 
gave them back pay.

Richardson, who also filed the promotion test 
lawsuit, has gone public with allegations that the 
pddice force is fuU of corruption, but he has (^ered 
no proof.

In court papers filed last month, the attorney 
also accused an unnamed detective of being deeply 
involved in drug trafficking.

In another lawsuit, a woman officer filed an 
equal employment comidaint against the depart
ment, saying her superior told her she would have 
to wear a gunbelt while she was pregnant and 
would not be assigned to light duty.

And in a move City Manager Talmadge Buie 
called “ bad timing,”  the police department bought 
a paper shredder and began destroying docu
ments, prompting Richardson to accuse police 
officials of eliminating evidence of wrongdoing.

“ I think the police department has a number of 
problems that are going to have to be corrected for 
it to remain a viable law enforcement agency,”  
Richardson said.

Buie said he’s certain the accusations of illegal 
activity in the police department are groundless. 
But if they aren’t, he said, the city will do whatever 
it must to fix the problem.

“ The position of my staff and my office is ‘Hey, 
let the chips fall where they may. Let’s get it on,” ’ 
Buie said.

Special Prosecutor Dan Meehan of Bonham, who 
is commuting from Faimin County daily, said he 
doesn’t know how long the grand Jury hearings will 
last. --------- -----

Justice Department officials in Washington are 
waiting to see the results of the grand Jury’s inves
tigation, said U.S. Attorney Bob Wortham in 
Beaumont.
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) American Heart 
Association
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ing at a different dictionary than me,”  said Terry 
Husseman, a representative from  Washington 
state. “ You say that there have been changes and 
that you have a new policy, that you’re in the con
sulting mode, but that’s not what is happening 
here”

Energey Department officials say they plan to 
start sinking an exploratory shaft at Yucca Moun
tain 100 miles northwest of Las Vegas by the mid
dle of next year. The shaft is part of a five-year site 
study.

Officials said they hope to start an exploratory 
shaft at the Hanford, Wash, site in 1968.

That announcement brought more criticism  
from Husseman, who accused officials of “ playing 
games with us.”

Energy Department officials promised at the 
end of the day-long meeting that they would try to 
cooperate more with state representatives.

The meeting came a year after Energy Secret
ary John Herrington announced the three finalists 
for the dump, which will store waste generated at 
the nation’s nuclear power plants.
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A W ORKING  R ELIG IO N
Jesus said, “ Not every < 

saith unto me. Lord, Lora, shall en
ter into the kingdom of heaven; but 
he that doeth the will of my Father 
who is in heaven.”  (Matthew 7:21.) 
The religion of Jesus Christ is a 
“ doing”  religion. James exhorts 
“ But be ye doers of the word, and 
not hearers only, deluding your 
own selves.”  (James 1:22.) The ex
amples of faith, introduced in the 
eleventh chapter of Hebrews with
out excep tion , em phasize the 
things “ done”  by the faithful peo
ple of God in the past.

The New Testament abounds 
in teaching regarding the work dis
ciples are to do in order to follow 
Christ. For example, “ I f  any man 
would come after me. let him deny 
himself, and take up nis cross, and 
follow me”  (Matthew 16:24.) Luke 
records these words of Jesus: 
“ Whosoever doth not bear his own 
cross, and come after me cannot be 
my disciple”  (Luke 14:27.) The 
apostle Paul encouraged the Corin
thian brethren thusly: “ Where
fore, my beloved breUiren, be ye 
s ted fa s t, unm ovable, a lw ays 
abounding in the work of the Lora, 
forasmuch as ye know that your

labor is not vain in the Lord”  (I 
Corinthians 15:58.)

One of the most impressive illus
trations used by Jesus showing the 
responsibility sustained by the 
members of His body is in John 
15:1-6, where it is recorded: “ I am 
the true vine, and my Father is the 
husbandman. Every branch in me 
that beareth not fruit, he taketh it 
aw ay: and e ve ry  branch that 
beareth fruit, he cleanseth it, that it 
may bear more fruit. Already ye 
are clean because o f the word 
which I have spoken unto you. 
Abide in me, ana I in you. As the 
branch cannot bear fruit of itself 
except it abide in the vine so neither 
can ye, except ye abide in me. I am 
the vine, ye are the branches: He 
that abideth in me, and I in him, the 
same beareth much fruit: for apart 
from me ye can do nothing. If a 
man abide not in me he is cast forth 
as a branch, and is withered: And 
they gather them, and cast them 
into the fire, and they are burned.”  
This great illustration shows the 
impoiunce of accomplishment as 
a follower of Christ. It applies to us 
today as it did to the disciples then.

-Billy T. Jones

Addrsfs’aD UiquirMs, fiiasUoni or commenti to

Westside Cburch of Christ
1612 W. Kentucky • '  Pampa, Tx.Pampa, Tx. 79065

Chicken Sandwich, Small Fries
and Medium Drink $2 5 9

oiler good at participating Hardee's’ restaurants. Please 
present coupon before ordering. One coupon per customer per 
visit. Customer must pay any sales tax due. Not go(xl in 
c(xnbination wnth any other otters. Coupon value l/KXlth ot a
cent.

Offer Good Thru June 15th

V b rJe e ir
- - PLEASE C U T  ALONG D O TTE D  LINE

Hamburgers 9 9
otter good at participating Hardee's restaurants. Please present 
coupon betöre ordering. One coupon per customer per visit. 
Customer must pay any sales tax due. Not good in combination 
with any other otters. Coupon value 1/lOOth ot acent.

--■I

c

Vbnjeeir
Offer Good Thru June 15th

PLEASE C U T  ALONG  D O TTE D  LINE-

Roast Beef 
Sandwich 9 9

m

Viaideer

Otter good at partipating Hardee's' restaurants. Please 
present coupon betöre ordering. One coupon per customer per 
visit. Customer must pay any sales tax due. Not good in 
combination with any other otters. Coupon value l/l(X)th ot a 
cent.

Offer Good Thru June 15th

-  PLEASE C U T  ALO N G  D O TTE D  LIN E---------

Canadian Sunrise Biscuit
Buy One Get 2nd for 2 5

otter good at participating Hardee's' restaurants. Please 
present coupon betöre ordering. One coupon per customer per 
visit. Customer must pay any sales tax due. Not good in 
combiantion with any other offers. Coupon value 1/lOOth ot a

Offer Good Until 10:30 a.m. Thru June 15th

1,

■PLEASE C U T  ALONG D O TTE D  LINE---------------------

Bacon 2 ^, $2.89  
Cheeseburger

Offer good at participating Hardae's' restauranU. Please pre
sent coupon before ordering. One coupon per customer per visit. 
Customer must pay any salts tax dut. Not good in combination 
with any other otters. Coupon value 1/lOOth ot a cent.

Offer Good Thru June 15th

-PLEASE C U T  ALO N G  D O TTE D  L IN E --------------------


